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CHAPTER I.

An Act to provide a Revenue for the payment of the civil list and contin-

gent charges of government, for the year 1820.

I. Be it enacted bii the General Assembly of the State of ^^^ ^^ ^.^

J^orth Carolina, ani it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
^.^,^^3 „„ g^,

5ame, That for the year 1820 there shall be levied and collect- ery S^OO

ed from all the real property with the improvements thereon, ^^w«

within this state, subject to taxation, the sum of six cents on C'^^B
very hundred dollars value thereof. ^fr

II. 2?e it fMr//ierenflcfe(/, That a taxon all Stud Horsesand »

Jack Asses within this state, of the full sum which the owner ' -^

or keeper of such Stud horse or Jack Ass shall ask, demand or On studl

receive for the season of one mare, shall be levied, collected horses and

and accounted for ; and all Stud horses and Jack Asses ^whoJ^*^*^

are not stationed in any one county, and a\i^'«ose that may be

brought from another state to stand for a Jess term than tl>e

season, in this state, shall pay the Sheriff of some county the

amount of the season as soon as the season of such hor,se or

jack ass shall commence ; or produce a certificate, from a.jus-

tice of the peace ot the county from whence such horse or jack

ass came (if in ihis state) that such stud horse or jack ass has
^

been listed lor taxation ; and it shall be the duty of the ^herj^r

to collect the said tax, and on failure of the owner of sue'

or jack ass to pay the same when demanded, it may hi^

for the Sheriff to destrain for the same, by seizing th« salT

or jack ass and make sale thereof for the tax.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That each and every person ^o
^

shall peddle in any county in this state, and not on a navigable oa Fed,

stream, goods wares or merchandize, not of the growth or man-iam,

utacture of this state, or jewelry, shall pay to the Sherift" of each

&&d every county, ia wbicli he, fiije or t^iey s|iall sq peddle oi
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y^^y^ hawk goods> wares or merchandize or jewelry, the sum of twen-

ty dollars on every cart, waggon or other vehicle employed in

Auction *^^ *''f"^P''''*^*>°^ *^^*''^® ^^^'^ g*^''^^' wares, or merchandize:
Bales by Prouicic<f, That ho licence to peddle shall authorize such ^^

re<!iarspro [^p to sell goods at auction : Provided^ That should two . .

^ "-^ ' more persons employ one cart, waggon or other vehicle to

transport their goods, wares or merchandize, each and everj

of them shall pay the aforesaid tax on said cart, wau;gon or o-

ther vehicle by them employed, nor shall any thing in this act

be construed to authorize two or more persons, under the pre*

fence of being partners in trade, to peddle goods, wares or mer-

c^jjiiiize uhder the same licence, which taS shall be accounted

e SheriS'in like manner as other taxes : and on paying
d obtaining a receipt therefor, such person shall

ed and permitted to hawk and peddle goods, wares
's aforesaid in such county, and no other, for the

year thereafter ; and every person who shall ped-
wares and merchandize not the growth or manufac-

this state, except vegitablcs or other provisions of the

produce of the United States, on any navigable waters in this

state, shall pay the SheritFof each and every county in which he
shall so hawk or peddle, fifty dollars, as a tax to the state, te

be levied and accounted for as above ; and on payment thereof,

shall be authorized and permitted to peddle goods as aforesaid

in such county and no other, for the t^rm of one year thereaf-

ter ; and each and every person who shall peddle in any county• vithoi^t previously halving paid the tax thereon, and having ob-

tained a licence as hereinafter directed, or who shall refuse or

neglect upon the request of the Sheriff' or his lawful deputy, or

any justice of the peace to shew a licence therefor shall be lia*

ble to forfeit two hundred dollars, to be colleeted by the Sheriff

. . of the county where such offence shall be committed, by dis-

tress and sale of the property of such delinquent, and to be ap«
plied one half to t' " use of the state, and the other half to the

vse of the Sherift*: Provided nevertheless; That nothing in this*

act contained shall extend to tax persons who sell books only j
2.nd FrovHed nothing herein coritaiied shall exempt the per-

son of persons thus licensed from biding liable to the duties im-
posed on those who shall sell goods, wares and merchandize at

IV. ^n<i &5 it further enacted, That the Comptroller shall

jissuAo the several Sheriffs, blank licences to peddle goods

•'wflHfhis state, who shall upon application of any person or
* > n^3^^ desirous to hav^k and peddle goods, countersign and is-

Mofle of sflBpiie same to the persons so applying, upon his paying the
yisaingu. ^^g, gg i,pp„sad, and that all licences 90 issued by the corrpt-

roller, and delivered to any Sheriff, gliall stand as a charge a-

gainst said Sheriff for the amount of said licences ; and the

Sheriff shall be entitled in the settlement of his public accoontf

5j aQre^iit for all Itceaces r.ct issued aajj couatersigned, whi^h

iq^ti.
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he shjrti return to the comptroller ; and t1iat the comptroller ig49.
ahall issue and deliver to the members of the General Assem- i^_ _^ ,

biy to be delivered to the respective Bheriffs, not less than twea-

ty licences for each couniy before the ns« of the General As-
sembly : and should any sheriff who shall have received any li-

cences as aforesaid resign or the term of his service have expir-

ed without having issued the licences so delivered to him, lift

ahall deliver the same to his successor, and the receiptor such

successor shall be allowed said etierift' la his settlement witli

the comptroller.

V. Jiiid be It further enticted. That every "merchant who shall

sell <rood«, wares and merchandize not the growth and inanu- On vKole:

fucture of this state, in any retail store, shall pay the follow. bM aiwi re,

iog tax, to wit : If the amount o^ sales in any one year shall he tail atotei.

between four hundred and two thousand dollars, a taj

dollars ; if between two thousand and five thousaiid

tai of eight dollars ; if the amount of his gales a&afore«

be between five thousand and ten thousand dollars,

twelve dollars : if the amount of his sales as aforesaid

between ten thousand and fifteen thousand dollers, a tax ol fif-

teen dollars ; and if the amount of his sales as aforesaid bliall be

above fifteen thousand doilars, a tax of twenty dollais ; an.d

iiholesale merchants shall pay a tax of twenty-five dollars;

And ever^' such merchant shall give such store or stores in t.l\©

Jisi of his taxiible property under the same rules and regula-

tions as other taxable property is given in, and the tax thereoa

shall be levied, cdlected and accounted for in the same manner

as other taxes: Provided always. That no retailer of spirituous

liquors by the small measure, shall be liable to p^y in addiliua

to the tax imposed on said retailers, the tax also imposed oa

store?, unless such retailers shall sell goods, wares and mer-

chandize other than li(juors to the amount herein stated ; and

provided also, That the sherifl' may be entitled to demand and

collect the tax imposed by this section from such ptrsons also,

as keep stores for a less time than one year and shall sell there-

out the amount herein specified, although such stores were aot

open the first day of April.

VI. And be it further enacted. That the owners of billiard ta-

bles shall hereafter give them in in the same manner as other^j.'j'^r^""^

taxable property, and shall pay for each billiard tabic, a tax of on Hiiliart

five hundred dollars fand after the first day of April next, noTabke;

billiard table shallhe erected or kept up until said taxjj^.ill

be paid to the sheriff" of the county in which said table iscS^^d
Or kept up ; and a licence to erect or keep up the same siWWe •

first grauted by said sheriff; and if any table is erected or kept

up without such licence, the sheriff" «)f the county where the

same is so erected or kept up, snail scire and destroy the same;

and the person eret;ting or keeping up the said talile shall be

subject to indictment, and on conviction shall be fined not Icsft

than two hundred dollars, and im^iriscned at the Uiijcution of

the court.

five Sua-
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1§19. Til, Be itfurther enacted^ That every cempany of rtinerant

f stage players, rope dancers and wire dancers, and each and e-

On itiner- verv itinerant person oi company who shall exhibit natural oc

Kflt players, artificial curiosities ot any kind or sort for a reward, shall pre-

viously to performing or exhibiting in any county in this state^

pay to the sheriff thereof, twenty-five dollars as a tax to the

state, to be accounted for by the sheriff as other taxes ; and oa
paying such tax and obtaining a receipt therefor, such company
or person shall be authorized and permitted to perform or ex-

hibit as aforesaid in such county and no other, tor the space of

one year thereafter, and each and every itinerant stage player,

rope dancer or wire dancer, or exhibitor of artificial or natural
*

curiosities, who shall perform or exhibit in any county in thia

sta^mthout previously having paid the tax herein directed,

^^h|jBJLable to a forfeiture of one hundred dollars, to be col-

^^^^MJ^Bnthe sherifi' of said county by distress and sale of the

^^^^^L |i^^^^)f such delinquent, and be apj^lied one half to the use

^^^^^k ^RHrate and the other half to the use of the sherift*.

^^^HP ^^ifhBe itfurther enacted, That a tax of five dollars be, and

^HHp'^ the same is hereby laid on gates which have been or which here-

^^^^' after may be at any time erected across any public road withia

• this state ; and the owners qf such gates shall give in the same

at the same time they give in their taxable property ; and the

lax shall be levied, collected and accounted for iu the same

manner as other taxes.

IX. Be it further enacted. That all persons who shall bring

JJegv^ra- negro slaves from another state into this state for sale, or shall

ders.^|^ take any negro slaves through any part of this i>t^t& for sale,
^

shall pay the sheriff of someone county, the sum of ten dollars,

upon each negro slave so brought ; and it shall be the duty of

the respective sheriffs in this state and their deputies to collect

the tax hereby imposed; but if the said person or persons shall

produce to the sheriff of any one county, the certificate of the

sheriff of any other county duly authenticated under the seal

of the clerk of the county in which such sheriff resides, that he

has paid the tax hereby imposed, he or they shall be permitted

to proceed without the payment of any further tax; And it

shall he the duty of the sheriff and his deputy, of each county into

which any such negro slave shall be carried by any person or

persons whatsoever, to seize such negro slave until the tax

hereby imposed is paid, or until the person or persons in whose

posseasion such negro slave may be, s'aall produce to said sher-

jOBhis deputy, the receipt of the sheriffof some other county,

. dwl^uthenticated as abt>ve, that the tax hereby imposed has

been paid or until he shall produce to the sheriff or his deputy,

the certificate of the clerk of some court of record of the state

from which said negro slaves may have been removed, dalj? certi-

fied according to law, tliat said negro slaves are not removed for

sale, which certificate shall contain the name or names of each

and every negro slave so removed ; and the owners or posses-

sors of aU such slavsa so seized, shall pay to the sheriff Of his
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deputy all expences that mar accrue ia cons'e(Juence of gelling,

keeping and feeding such slaves.-

X. JJnd be it further enacted, That for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty a tax of twenty cents on each and e-

very free poll, and a tax of twenty cents on each and every black

poll, shall be levied and collected, under the same rules, regula-

tions and restrictions as poll taxes heretofore have beea collect-

ed.

XI. ^nd be it further enacted, That all free males between
the ages of twenty-one and forty-five years, and slaves betweea
the ages of twelve and fifty years, shall pay a poll tax ; and all

slaves shall be lifted in the county wherein they reside.

XII. i?e it further enncted, That each Sheriffuponsettlinghis

accounts w;th the comptroller, county trustee and coun
dens within their respective counties for the precedi

shall make and subscribe an affidavit that he has dul;

ed in his settlement for all taxes received by him uni

act, upon any occupation, article or thing not includec

list ol taxable property furnished him by the clerk of hisT'oimty,

and shall append to the said affidavit a list of all such taxes so

by him received, and the names of the persons from whom he
received the same, and set forth opposite to each item the occu-

pation, article or thing for which tlie said taxes were re-

ceived.

XIII. ^ndbe it further enacted^ That in addition to the oafh
heretofore required to be taken by the sherift' on settling witli

the comptroller, said sherifif shall swear, that if he collects a-

ny delinquent tax beyond those accounted for in said settle-

ment, he will render a true account thereof to the comptroller

within one year after such collection ; and if it shall he disco-

vered that any sherift" or any person by virtue of having been a
sheriff, shall collect delinquent taxes and not account for thft

same as herein required, such sherift'or other person shall be lia,

ble to pay four told the amount of the sum collected and Hot ac-

counted for ; to be recovered in the nain^ of the state, before a-

ny jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.

CHAPTER ir-

An Act to create a ftind for Internal Improvemeftts, snd to ostabllsh a Board
for the management thereof.

I; Be it enacted by the Gene.raiJissembly of the State ofJVorik
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samef
Tijat a lurid shall be, and the same is hereby created, to be de-
Boniirated « the Fund for Internal Improvements," andtto be
applied exclusively to the internal impiovement of this state,

unless tlie necessities of this state shall render it necessary for

some future legislature to apply the said fund or part thereof to

some other purposes of state.

11. lie it further enacted. That the said fond shall consist of

the neit proceeds of the sales of the lacJs lately accjuired by
treaty from the Cherokee ladiaxia.

izr^i

Ft>ll tax.'

SherifPn
jatJi on si-t

9

Vccseei^
of tlia Cho
rokcc Ian4

|)lr.',t;cd«»

a l"CL<i-
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^819^. ^^^' ^(^ it further eyiacied. That for the purpose of lyre'ServiPg

>v«-.^—^ and improving this fund, and of disbursing such portions of it

Ircorcio-as tbe General A8?embly may from time to time direct, to be
r»ted under applied to any object ot internal improvement ; it ahali be, and
B^",*^t-^j,"^4he same is hereby vested ID a corporate body, to be styled

prevenrentt" The President and Directors of the Board for Internal Im-
provements,'^ in which name they shall have a common seal

^
and perpetual euccessiori, subject to the limitation hereia
-after provided; shall be capable of suingand being «ued, pleading
and being in.pleaded, and shall have and enjoj all the rights

a0d privileges of a corporation.

TV Go- IV. Be itjiirther enacted^ That the governor of the state for
Tei-nor pre-^he time being, shall be ex officio president ol the board for in-

fljfcio,"^^
ter^Limprovctnents, that the directors, a majority of whom

^h^Rnscitute a board for the transaction of any business,

^^^^^ftist of six commissioners, oije to be choseo from each.

Q^li^resent judicial circuits of this state.

^J^Wie it further enacted^ That the directors of the board for

il^ff^l imp/ovements shall be chosen annually, by joint ballot

P'^*'*" of the two houses of the General Assembly, and receive such,

uaiiy. compensation tor tbeir services as may be allowed by law, whichi

until otherwise provided, shall be the same mileage for travel-

ling to and from the places of sitting, and the same pay per
Their pay.

^jg„j, dunngthe contuiaance of their session, as is now allowed
bj law to memhers of the General Assembly.

Yl. Be itfurther enacted^ That in the ab'-;enee of the Gor-
_ ernor, the board may elect a president, pro tempore.^ from their

W own body, who shall preside over the deliberations of the board
until the governor is enabled to attend.

• Vil, Be it further enacted, That the president and directors

cfthe board shall have power to appoint a principal Engineer
of public works and such assistant Engineers or surveyors as ia

their opinion the public service may require, which said principal

Power to Kngi'it-'Sf shall superintend and direct all the public works^
appoint an which the General Assembly have hitherto or shall hereafter

Engineer, order, direct, or authorize ; and the said board shall also have
power to appoint a secretary to record their proceedings, and
the persons so appointed shall receive for their services, such

compensation as the board may allow, to be paid out of the

revenue of the fund for internal improvements, whenever the
Sime may be adequate thereto.

Vill. Beit further enacted, That the president and directors

of the board of internal improvements, shall hold an annual

meefing in the city of Raleigh, or at such other place as may be

desigucited by law, to begin on the third Monday of November

Thetr meet and to continue until the business ol the board be transacted $

tags. but the president of the board may at his own pleasure, or shall

at tlie request of an/ three directors thereof, convene an extra

meeting of the board for the transaction of any extraordinary;

business.

IX, Be itfurther eiiactedt That, the president and iWti&toSi
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of the board for internal improvements, may at their annual
neetingi enact, alter, or amend such rule^ as to them may ^•'^^

seem proper for the purpose ot regulating the order of their
proccedinjiis ; that they may adjourn the board for any period
not exceeding six months, or ^hen occasion shall require it,

have an extra meeting at any other place than that designated
by law; and shall have power to make and establish such bye-
faws, rules and regulations for the better ordering of the con- Autboii'
duct of their officers, agents and servants, as to them may geera «y to fill va.

expedient : Provided, the same be not inconsistent with the
**"'^'^'3-

constitutio.n and laws of this state, or of the United States.
They shall have power at any time during the recess ofthe ler

glsiature to fill any vacancy which may occur in their own bo-
dy from death, resignation, ren\oval, inability, or any other
cause t Provided 7i€vertheless, 'I Ha': such vacancy shall be filled

by a citizen of this state, to be sel-cted from the judicial cir-
cuit where such vacancy happened.
X. ^e«f/ztrf/jer ^Kccfe^i, That the fund for internal improve- *

ments, subject to tlie order ofthe president and directors ofthe *•

board, shall be deposited in the treasury ofthe state, and kept
distinct and apart from all other public money ; it shall bepaid
out or delivered by the treasurer ofthe state to the order of the
board, certified and subscribed by the secretary and counter-
signed bv the president : That the treasurer shall keep a fair -r-i. r *

1 'i . «- .1 11-1 . ' . .
Inetunfl

and regular account ot alV such disbursements, and careful Iv to be i]epo».

preserve the certificates upon which the same shall have been ''<*• '*° the>

made, and shall render an account thereof to the General As- ^'^'^**^^*

»embly at the sarr.a time at which he renders his annual account
ofthe disbursements ofthe ordinary revenue: That once in

every year the board of Internal Improvements shall depute a
committee of their body to examine the accounts of all disburse-

tneuts made by order of the board during the year next preced-
ing the annual meeting ofthe board, and to compare these accounts
with the Treasurer's books and the certificates giving authority

for the payment ofthe several sums of money or stock entered
therein.

, XI. Be itfurther enacted^ That the President and Directors
•f the board of Internal Improvements, shall be and they are w^vP
hereby authorized to subscribe in behalf ot the State to such
public works as the General Assembly may from time to time
agree to patronize, such portions of the fund for Interna! Iin-

yrovementsas may be directed by lav/.

Xll. lie itfurther enacted, Th&t it shall be the duty ofthe
board of Internal Improvements, to keep a fair and accurate

secord of all their proceedings, wliicli shall he at all time* op^n HccnriJ

to the inspection of the Members of the General Assembly and ?^ 1"^""='='^^'

of the President and Directors, and other officers of any compa-
ny interested therein. Tliat they shall report to the General
Assembly at or near the commencement of every annual sossioa

thereof, the exact state of the Fund for Internal improvement:
The progre50y oondUioQi a^nd nett iacotue of all the public

9«
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Ifcl^v ^^O'^s under their clrarge ; The surveys, plans and estimate

C...^,.^ e<i expense of such new works as they may recommend to

Kepoi-t to *'^® patronage of the General Assembly; togetlier vith such
the Lcgiahv other important information as they may have it in their
Cure. power to collect in relation to the objects committed to their

trust: Frovidnl, Tliat where an appropriation fhall be made
(if any part ofthe aforesaid Fund to the improvement ofany River

i the improvement of the Navigation of which has already or sha'

herealier be committed to and the property therein vested in

Corporation, then and in that case the state shall be considered
a stock liolder in said company, or corporation, and tiiall have
as many sharcE as m*ay correspond with the amount of the ino.

ney tlnjs advanced from, and appropriated out of said Fund for

internal Improvement; and the acceptance by any company (

corporation as aforesaid of such advance ol inoney by the State,

shall and (he same is hereby declared to be the expression of the

consent of said compfiny or corporation, to the terms ofthe ad-
* vance on the part of Ihe State as expressed aild intended by this

proviso.

CHAPTER III.

An Act to ftinend an act passed in the jear 1793 entitled " An Act direc'

ing the manner of proceeding against the several officers therein named,'

so far as requires them to renew thefi- bonds once in every three yearr

B& it enacted by the General ^issembly of the State oj JSi'ortti

(Jarolincif and it is herebj/ enacted by the cmthority of the samc^

That all clerks ofthe Superior and County Courts, Clerks and
Masters in Equity, Uegisters and public Inspectors, shall, and

Bonds to they are hereby required to renew their several bonds for th«'

fcftjejsewed faithful discharge of their duties in office with good and suffi-
®^'^'^'

^'^^'cient securities at the several and respective Courts wherein

they have their appointments, which shall be after the first day

of March ne^t ensuing, and once in each and every year thereaf-

ter, under the same rules, regulatioiis and restrictions as are

provided by the act of 1793, directing the manner ol proceedin--

agaiust the several officers therein named : Provided, That lie

thing herein contained shall be construed to extend to any of

the above named officers who shall have given bond as aforesaid

within twelve months preceding the first day of March next,

but then and in that case it shall b? the duty ofthe aforesaid offi-

cers to renew their respective bonds at the expiration of ont

year from the time of their appointment or the last renewal oi

rheir bonds ''as the case may be), and ouce in each and every

year thereafter,

CHAPTER IV.
All Act directing; ihe sale of certain Public lantK adjoining the City of Ra-

leigh and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Generat Jlssembly of the State of JSTorth

Comnus^ Caroliva, a}id if is hereby enacted by the authority of the. same-,

«:oi.a4. That Duncan Cameron,' John Winsiow, Joseph Gales, William

Roberts asd Henry Potter be and'tlwy are hereby appointed com
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toiasioners for the purpose of selling, and they or a majority of isiQ^*
ihcy» shall have fnll power and authority to sell and convey ia .^^^ ^
lee simple bv iustrument under their hands and seals, all or any

part ofthe p'ublic iamls contained in the deed from Joel Lane,

to the Governor for tho use of this ^State and adjoining the City

of Raleigh, lying oa the East side thereof; except a part tlicrcof,

not exceeding twenty acre?, to be selected by the Ai chitcct su •

perintendant of Public Buildint^s and reserved for a quarry.

!I. Se itfurther enacted, That the said conjmissionera or a

Majority thereof shall lay o(f or cause to he laid oftinto conveni-

ent lots of such size as they may decn\ most proper, all of the

above described land^ and when the said lots shall be thus laid off*,*.LoU to Va

it shall be the duty of the comraiissioncrs or a majority of them valued.

to make an estimate of the value of each lot of Land, and deposit

the same with the Treasurer : and they shall not communicate

to any person previous to the sale the aflfixed value of any lot.

III. Beit further enacted, Tlut the said commissioners shall

cause to he set up at public auction the said lots of land, lirsc**

giving sixty days notice by advertisement in the newspapers

printed at Raleigli, of the timeand p\ace of sale: Frovhh'dalictnjSf

That the commissioners shall adopt eftectunl measures to pre-

vent the bidding oft'any iot fpr a less sum than the previous es-

timation, nor shall any title be made until the purchase money

is paid : FroiJed, That nolhingin thjs act shall be construed

to empower the commissioners to sell the unappropriated lots

^vhich 9re situate in the corners of the City.

IV. Jind be it further enacted, That the purchasers of the lots

Cff land shall have a credit of one year for one third part of the

purchase money, two years for another third, and three yearSgJ^^^^^^^*

for the rcmaiuiu'j; third, oa giving bond with approved secunty,"

payable to the Governor and' negotiable at any of the Banks la

this State; which bonds ehall be deposited .vith the Treasurer,

jjnd by him collected when due.

V. And be it fuiikev enacted. That the said commissionevs

ahall make a full and complete return of their proceedings here-

in to the next G^neial Assembly. "
.

y I. Bait further e/mc^erf. That the said commissioners ia

laving out the lots as directed in the second section shall also

ha've power to lay ca'such streets or roads as they may deern

advisahie.
'

^ • r. j

VII. .^;uUef«fur//ifreriacf2(^ T'uafctheGovernorofthisStata

be and he is hereby authorized and enipo^;?erel to cause the State
^ ^[^'^J^

lIoDse to be repaired and improved under the supenntendanca

and direction of the Architect [or the State ia conformity with

the plan prepared and submitted by him to the prssent General

Assembly.
VHI, Jnd be it further enactsd, That »cr tl^e purpose of re-*

pairing and improving the State House in th*t manner j)rescribe4'^h-.- TMS,ii

in this act, tl;e Governor shall have lull power to draw narranti

on the Public Tieaiurer, which shall be paid out of the money

arising from the »al« cf Jlie land by tjlis act 'iir^Clsd to bs i\ii'Xji

^Li<^ no other.
" "
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j^l9. CHAPTER V.

^^^^^, An Act concerning Military Land Warrants.

^ *" ~^ JBe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofJ\*or^
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ojihz sume^
That the Governor, Public Treasurer and Comptroller, or a ma*
joritj of them, are hereby vested with full power and authority
to hear and determine all applications wliich may be made fot

A Beard military land warrant9, and their direction in writing or the di-
Bppomted lectioa in writing of a majority of them, shall authorize the Se-

ttafranw. cretary of State to issue a warrant for such quantity of landlr

as they or a majority of them may certify to be due to each ap-
plicant.

II. And he it further enacted. That this szi shall be in fbrt(^

from and afterthe pasaiog thereof; and shall remain in force utt-

til the meeting ol the nest General Asseonblj and no longer.

CHAPTER VL
An" Act to esplain An Act kyin^ duties on sales at auction of Merchandizej,-

passea in the } ear 1818'

Whereas doubts exiut respecting the articles subject to the
tax laid by the above recited act; to remove which,
Be it enacted and declared by the General Assembly ofthe State

of JSTorth (Jaroliua, and it is hereby enaoted and declared by the

authority of the same^ Tliat'he said act shall not becnstrued td

affect or exteiid to the sales at auction of ^ny article the product
ot the agriculture of this State in its natural or unmanufactured
State, nor to any species of stock, or of domestic animal, nor

to any articK-s of houi,chold furniture or farming utensils, which
have been in use; and that said act shall extend only to sales at
auction of such articles of goods, wares and merchandize, as are

the ordinary subjects of traffic and s,ale by merchants and tros*

dera. t
——

—

CHAPIERVIL
Ati Act more effectually to punish the making-, passing or attempting to

pass counterfeit Bank Notes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Tnatifany person sliall falsely make, forge or counterfeit, or

cause or procure to be falsely made, forged or counterfeited, or

willingly aid or assist in falsely making, forging or counterfeit-

ing any bill or note in imitation of or purporting to be a bill or

xiote^issued hy order of the President and Directors ofany Bank
or corporation within this State or any of the United States, or

any of the Territories of the United States ; or any order or

check on any of the said Banks or corporations, or any of

the Cashiers thereof ; or shall pass, utter or publish, or attempt
to pass, utter or publish as true, any false, forged,or couo-

i^erfeited bill or note, purporting to be a bill or note is-

sued t)y order of the President and Directors of any bank or cor-

poration within this State or any of the United States, or any of

the Territories of the U. States, or any order or check on any of;

x^p 8aid bftiaka or ccrporatjona^ or jjpy of th^ Cashioi-ft tih<s^eof^
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A'DOwinf: the same to be falsely forged or counterfeited, with in- \$ii,
tention to defraud any corporation, body politic or person, every t,^,,,^^

audi person so ofiending shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of

felony, and being thereof convicted by due course of Law ia

any court of competent jurisdiction, shall be punished by fine and
jmprisonrr.ent, not exceeding three years, putting in the pillory,

public whipping not exceeding thirty nine lashes on his or her

bare tack, all or any of them at the discretion of the Court, due > rj-^^^ ^-^^
regard being had to the nature and circumstances of the offence, uhuicua

II. *i>id be it further enacted. That if any person shall directly

ot indirectly pass or attempt to pass to any other person for the

sake of gain, any false, forged or counterfeited bill or note, pur-

porting to be a bill or note issued by order of the President and
Directors of any bank or corporation within this State, or any of

•the Uuited States, or any of the Territories of the United States;

cr any false, forged or counterfeited order or check upon any of

the said banks or corporations, or any of the Cashiers thereof,

(knowing the same to be falsely forged or counterfeited) every
such person so ofiending shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of

Felony, and being thereof convicted by due course of law ia

any Court of competent jurisdiction, shall be punished by a fine

to the use ot the Sj^ate not exceeding five thousand dollars, and
be imprisoned not exceediug three years, standing in tiie pilloryi

public wtiipping not exceeding thirty nine lashes on his or her

bate back, all cr any of them at the discretion ot the court, due
regard beiog had to the nature and circumstancesof the ofitenceo

CHAPTER VIII.

An Act concerning the clerks of the Superior Courts oflaw and Equity, and
Clerks of the County Courts.

\^hereas there is no provision by law, authorizing clerks of

the Superior and County Courts to tax parties with ttie costs and

charges of publication in the newspapers in cases of attachment

and where parties reside bejfond the limits ol the State, for re-

medy whereof.

Be it enacted ti/ the Gpneral Assembly of the State ofJ^^orth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the Clerk.-* of the several Superior Courts ot Law and Equi- "VVLashjjj^

ty and Clerks of the County Coi'rts of this State, shall herfafierP'*'

tax the party with the costs ofpublcation inntwipapers who are

bound to pay the other costs of suit.
I

II. Md be itfurther enacted, That the said Clerks shall tax

hercdftei, the parties bound to pay costs with the postage of all

letters which cover the transfer of original or mesne process

from one County to another.

CHAPTER IX.
An Act dlrectlrp the pviblication of the revisalof the lawsof th»B State,

made under tiie act passed in 1817, enliUed an act for the rcviaion of the

act.sof the General Assembly.
Be it enacted by the General ^isemhly of the State of<A'ortk

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samtf

"^il^X the rcvisal of th« acta oj'^h* G«fleral A^jaerabiy of Uii» State,
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together with the titles of the statutes or parts of statutes of Great
Britain in force in this State, which said comniissiooershave re-

ported in their opinion to be published in octavo on good paper,

;ind witii a new type, to contain the second charter ot Charles
Reyisuitothe second, the great deed of Grant, the Grant from George the

g^^^ "'"second, to John Lord Granville, the bill of Rights and Consti-

tution of the State, together with the names of the pirsons who
v^'cre members of the convention, who formed the said Bill ot

Rights and Constitution, the constitution of the United States,

vith the amendments, the Treaty of I'eace of 1783, and all the

acts of the General Assembly reported by the said commissiou-
ers, including the acts of 1819, with a copious index thereof.

If. Be itfurifier enacted, That Henry Potter, Esq. together witli

the Public Treasurer and Secretary of State, are hereby author-

ized to contract in writing v/ith some fit person, upon the best

terms which can be obtained for (he printing and binding of the
Contract- sjaid re visal in a neat and suitable manner; in which contract

lgS"'^"'"^*piovision shall be made for supplying the State with two hun-

dred copies of said pu,bUcation, to be deposited with the Secreta-

ry of State; of» which number two shall be given to each County
for the use of the Superior and County Courts, and that the

person who shall become thii publisher shall enter intd bond v/ith

sufficient security in the sum of five thousand dollars, payable to.

the Governor for the time being, conditioned for the faithful and
accurate printing and binding of the said revisal, within a time

to'be stipulated in the said contract, which bond shall be filed witk

the Governor.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That Henry Potter, ^sq. one of the

said commissioners, be and be is hereby appointed superintend-

ter"^ Super- ^''^^ of tiic printing and publishing of the said work, whose d-Ay

incejidant, it shall be to decide on the quality of the papei, and size and
form of the type, and generally as superintendant to-do all such

things as may best insure the publication of the revisai in a man-
ner suitable to its importance, and the character of the State.-—

And ii the said Henry Potter should die or refus* to act, tha

Governor is hereby empov/ered, and he is required to appoint

another;

An Act prescribing the mode of surveying- and selling the lands late'iv ac'

quired by Treaty from the Cherokee Indians.

BE \t enacted by the General .fhse^nbly of the State of

The Gov- t^ori/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

ernortoap-saTHe,'That as soon as may be coiivenlentj after the passage of
point com- this act, the Governor shall appoint two Commissioners whose
gmssioiiers

j^^^^ jt.
^j^^jj ^^ to superintend and direct the manner in which

the said lands shall be surveyed and laid off into sections con-

, taining from fifty to three hunured acres of laud : That they

r.hall further cause the principal surveyor to note down in eacit

cf t!ic said s^Uioiis th^ fiualify of the^laad coiitaii^ci thei-siiij;
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\ting that'itis of the fifst, second or third qualify ; aud iu all jgj^'
cAses where u can be done with convenience, or iUe. situation of v..,,//
tliC lanvl will admit of it, auch portion of the adjoiiiiHg mountai-
nous lands shall be included in each section as may be deemed
sufficierl ior buildings, fences, fuel, and other necessary im-
proveme!iTs,

II. .'lud b^ it further enacted, Tliat one principal surveyor of
^kill and integrity shall also be appointed by the governor, witli

full power and authority to appoint as many deputy surveyors,
chain carriers, and markers, and to employ as many pack-horses
as may be thought necessary to complete the said survey in tlic

niost speedy and eSectual manner ; for whose conduct tlie said „ . .

principal surveyor shall he responsible. And the principal sur- g^.y' .^^.'i''

veyor shall give bond and security in the sum of ten thousand
tJollars, payable to tlve Governor for the time being, for the faith-

ful discharge of the several duties imposed by tliis act. It shall

further be the duty of tliesaid principal surveyor, under the direc-

tions of the couiir.issioncra aforesaid, to cause cacli section by hita

surveyed, to be measured and marked, and the corners to be

clearly designated on trees, or otherwise, with the number of

each section.

III. Jin9B be itfurther enacted., That eacli surveyor shall nolo

in his field book, the true situation of all mines, sprin^^s, mill

seats, and water courses oyer which the lines he runs shall pass, f-'s Jufy."

and those contiguous thereto : That the said field hook shaii hi^

returned to the commissioners, who shall cause their Princtj)ul

Surveyor therefrom to make a description of the whole lamis

surveyed, ia three connected platts, one of which, when ccvijilet-

ed, shall be transmitted to his Excellency the Governor, me to

the Secretary's office, and the other lodged and recorded intho

rlerk*s office of the county of Haywood.
iV. Jindbeit jnrther enacted. That it shall be further tho

duty of said commissioners to ascertain and fix upon sonjc cen-

tral'and eligible spot for tV.e erection of the necessary public ^'=''^. *<* i

buildings, whenever that sectien of the stale may bo erected i"tOj„^-,[Jj,j^jifc

a separate county, and that four hundred acres surrounding the

said scite, shall be reserved for the future disposition of the Le-
gislatute.

V. And be it furlher enacted, That no portion of said land-*

sliall be surveyed and laid off into sections, except so much
thereof a« in the estimation of said commissioners will sell

'"^pyf^i^Tj^lj^'
lifty cents per acre ; and that the residue of said lands shall he "

' ^
retierved for the future disposition oi the Legislature, and that

no part or portion thereof shall be liable to be entered in the (*n-

try taker':! books for (he county of Havwood, or elscw'icrc, un-

til provisions be made by law 'for the disposal thcicuf ;
and 'v>-

tries heretofore made, or grants obtained, or whicli may i

ter be made otherwise than as provided by this »ct, be an

same are hereby declared to bft utterly voi<l and of none

VI. ^ud be it furiher enacted
f Thattho Go^ • • '^ "

the platts and drafts heretofore provided .
•'

give notice by\)roclAmalion iti all ^e Newsp.^, .
^

.
..i
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58l9. t^^ C'*y ^^ Raleigh, and in sach other papers in fhe adjoioin^

%,-y..^ states of South-Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, and Tennessee, of
the time and place of sale as he niaj deem advisable, which m
no cftse shall be less than two months from the date of the no-

Adverffiie-^''^®'
that the said lands shall be exposed at public sale to tha

ir;etit Gf highest bidder at WaynesviUe, in the county of Haywood, under
Sttie, the superintendance of the said Commissioners ; and the sale

shall be icept open for the space of two weeks and no longer.

VII. Jind be itfurther enacted^ That the said commissioners
shall require of each and every purchaser to pay down at the

time of sale, one eighth part of the purchase moiiey, and shall

Ti^rmaof*^^^^^"^ and security for the payment of the balance in the fol-

3»le. lowing enstallments, viz : The balance of one fourth at the ex-

piration of twelve months, one other fourth at the expiration of

two years, one other fourth at the end of three years, and the re*

maining fourth at the end of four years; and in no instance shall

a grant or grants issue to the purchaser, until the whole of the

purchase money be paid in full; and in case of failure to pay
the whole when due, and the money cannot be obtained by a
judgment on their bond, then and in that cas© the Sand shall re-

vert to the state, and be liable again to be sold for the use and
benefit of the state.

VIII. Jlnd be it further ehacfgc?,. That if during the time til

said sale, any section of land noted to be ot the first quality,

shall not command m the market the sum of four dollars per a-

ere, the said commissioners shall postpone the sale of such sec-

tion until further directed by the Legislature ; and in like raan^

Limited ner lands of the second quality not commanding three dollarSi,

jp'ice. and lands of the third quality, not commanding two dollars, shall

be postponed as aforesaid, and report thereof made to the Go^
veinor.

IX. ^nd he it further enacted, That the said comraissionerB

shall each receive per day, during the time of. their performing

(jgjj, the said duties, the sum of five dollars, the principal Surveyor

8oUon. the sum of live dollars, and his assistants each the sum of tour

dailars: each chain carrier and marker, the sum of two dollarsj,

and each man with a pack horse, two dollars and fifty cents 5

they arid each of them bearing their own fixpences,

X. Avid be itfurther enacted. That the said cemmissionete

,„. shall give to each purchaser a certificate describing the land by

grants ai-e him purchased, with a plat of the lot and number oi the section

ic be made, conformable to the plan returned to (he Secretary's office; upon

the production of which and proof of tha payment cf the pur-

chase money made to the Secretary by the Treasurer's receipt;.

it shall be the duty of said Secretary, to issue a grant to the

purchaser for tl46 said lot of land in the usual and commoa
form.

XL -Snifie ii/urr/ier enccfee?. That each comirissiouer shall

give bond and security, payable to the Governor and hissucces-

tprs in office, in the sum of eighty thousand dollars, for the fdith-

jj^ diijcliarire ct th« geverai duties imposed 09 theia by this act-
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XII. ^&nd he, it further enacted ^ That the bonds to be taken by jgj^
the said commissioners tor securing the balance of the purchase ^ ^^
money, shall be by them lodged with the treasurer of the state,

and they shall take from him duplicate receipts, one of which
shall be filed with the comptroller, who shall thereupon raibe an
account wi;h the obligors.

XIII. Jind be it further enacted^ Tliat the said commissioners
shall render an accituiit upon oath to the Comptroller, of all mo- Return (o

nies by tham received from purchasers oo the several days <j' JroUe'""^'^'

sale, and pay the amount thereof,into theTreasuier's-"- office, at

as carlv a period as possible alter the said sales are over,

Xiy. *^nd be. itfurther enacted, That nniU the said section p^^ «

of country is laid oft" into a separate and distinct county, it shall Haywood
be and remain subject to the jurisdiction of the county of Hay- coy>J"y«

wood and form a part thereof.

XV. Jnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the du-
ty of the Governor to instruct the said commissii)ne:s as to the Kiad of

money or Notes of Batiks other than those of this State which "'°"*^>'«

shall oe leceived in payment of said land,

XVi. Jnd'beit further enacted, That if any purchaser
shall be dii>po8ed to pay the whole of the purchase money or any Discount

particular instalment in advance, the Treasurer or the Conj- of a per

missiouers are authorized to receive the same, and ho shall be'^^"'*

allowed a Disiount at the rate of eight pr Centum per Annum
on such advance in ent.

XVII. Jmc? be it further enadedy That the Governor be

and he is hereby authorised todrawonthe Treasurer for the

sum of three thousand dollars, to be paid to the commissioners to Advanao

enable then* to commence the said business, and by tliem to be of Ssoooto

applied towards paying charges and expenses incident to the
^"^ '"^*^^*

performance of tlie duties erijoined on said ctinmissioners, and
for which the said conMni^^Bioners shall give the state credit ou
the final settlement of their accounts.

XVIII. lie it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each

and every purchaser ot any section, or sections of said land,

having obtained a cci tifitate from the commissioners as hereto-

fore provided in this act, his heirs and assigns, shall have full

power and authority to institute an action of ejectment in the

liame of the State ot North Carolina^ against any person or per-

sons, whi3 may be in possession of such section of land, and shall OccupanLi

on application refuse to deliver up quiet and
i
eaceable posses- ""'^.^^ '*

sion thereof. And the certificate of the cominiasimiers to such

person shall be evidence of title and right to sustain said action,

unless it shall appear to the court bef re whi m such action is

tried, that said purchaser has torfeittd his light under said pur-

chase as in this act provided. Frovided, the said purchaser

shall give bond and security for the payment of all cost* accrii"

iu" in said acti<'ii in case of his failure to recover.
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3219. . CHAPTER xr.
^^^^Jj An Act leaking' provision for tuniung the boundary lire between this St&t^

and tilt; Slate of Tennessee.
Whereas it is essential to the interest ot this State in the dis-

posal of the lands lately acquired by the Treaty from the In di"ii39,

V ' iibl
^"'^ **^ the continuance of the good understanding now happily

^'^^^
'^'subsisting between this State and the State of Tennessee, that
the boundary line between the two States should be accurately
run, difttinctly marked, and permanently established.

Jie it therej ore enacted by the General ^^asembly ofthe State.

of JSTorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
samcy That the Governor shall and he is hereby authorized toap-
point three commissioners to meet the commissioners who maybe

to Appoint
appointed by the State of Teniiessec, at such time & place as may

three com- hy the said comnJissViiers or bv amajority of those representing
missioners. the respective Stales, be agreed on, and with them to sett4e,run,

and mark the boundary line between this State and the State of
Tennessee, agreeably to the true intent and meaning of the act
of the General Assembly of this State, entitled," An Act for
the purpose of ceding to "the United States ot America certaiu
Western Lands therein ttescribed."

II. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th&t the
Governor) as soon as may be after the passing of this act, shall
give notice thereof to the Governor of the State of Tennessee^
and shall request the appointment oi commissioners oo tile part

Noticetoof the said State, to act with those appointed by this State in
be given, ascertaining, ruuning, and marking the boundary line betweea

the two States ; and this State will at all times hereafter, ratify
and coniirm all and whatsoever the said commissioners, or *a

majority ol those of each State ^shall do, in and touching the prej
mises, and the same shall be binding on this State.

III. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaidf That if it

shall so happen that commissioners shall not be appointed by the
State of Tennessee, to act with the commissioners of this State
in amicably ascertaining, and marking the boundary line be-
tween the States ; or it it shall happen that the commissioners

ggJJJ^Jfj^iQ^^
appointed by the State of Tennessee shall refuse to act with the

era, commissioners on the part of this State, the commissioners on
the part of this State are hereby autliorized and required t»
proceed in running and marking said line fromthe Smoky Moun-
tain, where the line terminated which was rUn in the year one
thousand seven hundred and ninty nine, under the direction of
Joseph McDowell, Mussendine Matthews, and David Vance,
commissioners appointed by the act of the General Assembly of
this State, passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and
iiinty six, for running and marking said line to the thirty tilth

degree of North latitude, accordifig to the courses designated
in the act of seventeen hundred and eighty nine,"- entitled aa
act for the purpose of ceding to the Unitc'd States of America
certain Western lands therein described." And the commis-
sioners on the na.rt of this State, slial! cause an eccuiate plaa
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>;i8aid boandary line to be made, specifying the courses, distan. jgm-
^.Qs, natural and artificial marks thereof, and return the same to ^/-yv
the General Assembly of this State.

IV. lie itfurther enacted by the authoritj aforesaid, That in

case of the death, refusal to act, or resignation of any of the
cammissioners hereby appointed, the Governor is hereby autlior-

liied and required, as speedily as may be, to appoint anotiier

commissioner or commissioners in the place of such as may have
died, resigned, or refused to act,

V. Be ii further enacted by the authoriiy aforesaidy That the

commissioners appointed under this act, or by the Governor
under tfce authority thereof, shall be allowed for their personal

services the sum of five dollars per day. And the said commis-
sioners or a majority of them are hereby authorized to employ .^.j^

.

such surveyor or surveyors, and suck chain carriers and poDsaikm!**

markers, as they or a majority of them shall deem necessary ;

Each surveyor so appointed shall be allowed five dollars per day,
each chain bearer and marker shall be allo«ved two dollars and
fifty cents per day, said comniisssioner3,3urvejors, chain bearers,

and markers bearing their own expenses.

Vf. Be it further ejtacted by the authority aforesaid^ That to

enable said commissioners to make advances to the persons cm- of '^loooto
ployed by them during the progress of said running, and to com- tin- Com.
jpensate them at t.Se close thereof, the governor by his warrant ^''ssjcuorj.

shall direct the Treasurer to pay to said commissioners upon
their notifying to him that they are ready to proceed to the dis-

charge of the trust hereby leposedin them, thcaumofone thous-

and dollars. And said commissioners shall account for their ap-

plication qfs&id money to the succeeding General Assembly'.

CHAPTER XII.

An Act prescribing the manner of assessing lands in this State for Taxa-
tion.

Be it enacted by the Crenerat Assembly of the State of J\*orth' ^

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the Justices of the Peace appointed to take the lists of taxa-

ble property, within the several counties in tliis State, according*

to the directions of the act of assembly passed in the year ono

thousand eight hundred and one, entitled " an act to fix a uni-

form time for taking the list of taxable property throughout the j-H^'"**?'

State'* and for enforcing the collection of Taxes, shall after giv- r,n^,e',iy,'°

ing due notice thereof according to the directions ot the betorc

recited act, tequirc each and every perrjon or persons liable to

pay a land tax by lease or otherwise, to list ca:'.h and every tract

of land by him, her or them holden within the county, statinjj

the number of acres of each separate tract, its local situation

and its rea'^onaide value including the improvements thereon :

And Guardians of Minora, Lunatics and persons von cniupo';

rnentis shall in like manner list the lands of their NV'ards and of

^udi Lunatic and person non compos menti'^^ and each and everj^

person or persons !iab!o aud.bourid to li;)t laijds as afoi'.s'^id^
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I8l9. *^*'^ return the said list upon Oa(h or Affirmation, as the caae

r^^,^^ may be, as it respects tlie number of acres, and shall affix the
value to each tract of laud including the iinprovemets thereon,

contained la said list, not lesi than the value affixed to the same
by the board of principal agsessors under the last act of Congress
providing for the assessment of lands of the United States;

and it shall be the duty of the Justices of the Peace b.v whoia
the listof Taxablos are taken, to return to the clerk of the court

'with his list of taxables the abstract ut assessment furnished hiiu

by the clerk : A »d in all cases when by rea^ion of improvements
niade on the said lands since the said assessment was made or by
any other cause, the Justice receiving such list shall be oftpinioa

Where that the said assessment is below the real value of said land with

t^tni Tits improvements, he shall appoint two free hojjers, acquainted
"

' with said land, to value said land upon oath, and sucK persona

shall receive a compensation for their services of one dollar each,

for every day they may be engaged in valuing said landg, to be

paid by the owners of lands ; Provided t\\Q valuation made by
such persons shall exceed that returned to the justice bj the

owner of the land ; and in case the valuation shall not exceed

that returned by the said ownei, the compensation as aforesaid

shall be paid by the county, Provided, That when a Iwact of

laud shall be in two or more counties the person shall be bound

4o list the sam*? in the county where he or si r resides, if he or

\
she resides in either of the counties, and if not then he or she

may list the same in eithqr of the said counties : and in case of

transmitting a list of tajfable property from the county in which

the person bound to list it resides, to that in which the property

is situate, the oath rcqnired to the list may be taken before sny
magistrate of the county in which the peraon bound to return

the same resides.

II. ^nd be itfurther enacted
f
That at the term of th.c courts of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions to which the lists of taxables are re-

turned, the said court not less than seven Justices being present,

shall appoint three respectable free holders, as a board of appeal,

Board oF^o whom the clerk of said court shall deliver the lists of taxa-

(jppeal. bles returned to his office ; who before they enter on the duty
assigned them by this act, shall take an oath before some Justice

of tlie peace, to discharge said duty to the best of theirjudgment
and ability : said board shall meet at the Court House on the

Monday following said court, shall hold their sittings on every

day of that week unless the court shall limit their sitting to a less

number of da^^s, and shall hear the complaints not only of those

who teel aggrieved by the valuation affixed to the lands return-

ed bj them for taxation, but also the complaints of any otiicr

person who shall represent that Justice has not been done to the

State by tiie reason of the low assessment of the lindsofany jyer-

son; such board shall have power to administer oaths, may require

the oath of the complainant, shall aflix «uch valuation to any
lands or Town lots as they believe just, as well from their own
knowledge of suchha^s and town lots as from the evideoca ad-
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duced before thein; shall return tlieir valuations to the clerk of laig,
the C'nirt, and sucl» decision bliall be final; said board shall receive v*-y—^*

a reasonable compensation not less thaw two dollars per day to

be allowed by the court appointing them, and be paid by* the

County Trustee.

Ill/ Bp itfurther enacted^ That the clerks of the respective

Courts ot P tjasaiid Quarter Sessions in every county, shall by
public advertisements notity the inhabitants of their counties of Dacnouce

the term to which the lists of taxables will be returned, ^°n^
^ °''

and that the board of appeal will meet at the Court House on the

Monday following said term, and ol the number of days said

board will set to hear appeals.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted, That every person appointed a

member of the board ot appeal and failing to attend and act in

such appointment, unless unable to attend, shall forfeit one hun- "^">U>''j*

dred dollars, to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction ^^i,
'^

thereof, and the vacancy in the board shall be filled by the re-

maining members.
V. Beit further enacted, That if any person holding lands,

«r any guardian of a Minor, Lunatic, or person nou couiput meiir

ti's shall f.iil to list the lands which he is bound to list by this act.

he or she shall pay a double tax, to t)e collected by the Siieriti^"'^^'®^''^

out of his or her property by distress or other mode heretofore

used in such cases, and the lands of a Minor, Lunatic or person

non compos mcntiSf shall in no case be liable to be sold foe

taxes.

VI. Be itfurther enacted. That the Justices appointed as afore-

said shall make out a tail ci«py ot the list of lands by them ta-

ken in alphabetical .trdei, v ith the number of acres and valuation

annt*x'*d, and rt-turn the same together with the list of other

taxable property by them taken, to the Clerk of the County Court „
at the rext succeeding Court whicn may happen alter the timej,p maUc.
prescribed by law for taking the list of taxable property; and
the clerks of the several Count)" Courts nre hereby required, un-
der the &arae penalties, regulations and restrictions as arc alrea-

dy by law enjoined, to return to the C'omptroller on or before

the first day of September, in each and every succeeding year
thereafter, an abstract!of such lii>ts shewing the nunioer of acres

of land 80 listed, tl>e valuation thereof and the valuation of town
property which shall be contained on said Hits.

VII. Be it further enacted, That it shall he the duty of each

of the Clerks ot tlie County Courts in this Stat<*, who have not cicik'r,

already obtained the same, to apply to the jnincipal assessors ap-dmy.

pointed under the late act of Congress for laying and collecting

a direct tax lor the district in which hjs county be situate, for a

copy of the valuation of lands in said county made by the asses-

sors under the said act, and it shall be the duty of said assess-

ors to furnish such copy, for vfhich he shall be paid a sum not

exceeding ten dollars : And the Clerk shall lurnisheach Jus-

tice of the Peace appointed to take the list of taxable property

in bis county ^vith an abstract of Maid copy, shewir/K the assessed
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r819. value of each tract of land in the district tor /which the said

t,,^^,.,^ Justice shall be appointed to take the list of tjjkable property.
VIH- Be itfurther enactedy That the Clerks of the several

County Courtsahall, within thirty days after the board of appeal
have finished its session, deliver to the Sheriffs of their respective
Counties a fair and accurate copy of the returns made in alpha-
betical order, and shall annex to the valuation of each person's
property, the amount of taxes due thereon, and in case of failure
thereof be under the same rules and penalties as are already
prescribed by law ; and the respective Sheriffs shall proceed,
after the first day of April in each and every year, to collect the
said tax€3 and shall account for the same on or before the first

day ef October, in each and every year, under the same rules,
reg^ulations and penalties as are now by law prescribed.

''

fX« Be it further enactcc?, That if any person owning lands
in i^ny county within this State or any non re?ident shall fait to

return either by himself or agent to the Justice appointed to

take the list of taxable property in the district in which the land
ctsucJi ownev or non resident may be situated, a Hst of his or
Mi- land with the number of acres and their valuation in man-

i,;-.
ner herein before prescribed ; it shall be the duty of the said

r^i-ar^ar^*'^"^*^^^^ to appoint a freeholder acquainted with the lands

r.-st made to value the same an oath, within live days and return the valua-
tion to the said Justice : And the said freeholder shajl receive
a comjiensation of one dollar for each tract by him valued to be
levied and collected by the SherilFat the time he collects the tax-

es on said land, if not previously paid by the owner, and under
r.he same rules, regulations and restrictions.*

X. Be it furijter enacted, That where any person shall have
failed either by himself, agent, orguardian to list his, her or tiieir

iands, and the Justice appointed to take the list of taxable pio-

perty shall have faded to have the same assessed according to

ihe provisions aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the sheriff" wiihia
the time prescribed for collecting taxes, to summon onefreehold-
i-^r near to or acquainted with the lauds, whose duty it shall be
within five days after such notification, to value said lands on oathy

which oath the Sheriff' or his lawful deputy is hereby autljorized

to administer : And it shall be the duty of such freeholder

aumraoned as aforesaid to transmit under his hand a fair trans-

cript of such valuation to the Cleric of the County Court at or

beiore the succeeding County Court, and also to deliver to the

Sheriff' another transcript of the same witliin ten days after the

valuation aforesaid, and that the said freeholder shall receive a

oomper.sation for his services as assessor of one dollar for every

tract of land by him assessed to be levied and collected by the

Sheriff' at the time he collects the taxes on said land if not pie-

viously paid by the owner; and the Clerk of the County Court

shall incorporate the returns made by the freeholders aforesaid

with those made by the Justices.

XI. Be ttfurther enacted, That the valuation of lands and theii-

improvements as required by this actj shall be made in dollars
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and cents ; and the lands liable to be sold for taxes shall be sold "'

under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as ar*» by law
'iv[^'[7J^.

established; and town property shall be given ia and assessed yjcr'.
"'

fntbe same manner as prescribed in this act lor other real estates.

XII. Be it further enacted. That any person summoned or ap-
pointed by the Justices or Sheritl", as aforesaid to value lan<ls, '

who shall refuse or tail to perform the duties required by this

act shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of fifty dollars to be recovered

in the name of the County Trustee to the use of the Uounty.

CHAPTER Xin.
An Act giving to the Courts ot Pleas and Quarter sessions power to regu-

late seperate elections.

AVhcreas much of the tune of the General Assembly is requir-

ed to pass acts establishing and alleriuj; the places of holding se-

parate elections,

Be it therefore enacted by the General *9ssembly of the Stale-

ofA''orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
?/^tf same, That the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

this state, at the term of election of shenlfs, a majori:ty of the

justices of said county being present, shall have full power and
authority to fix and alter the places of holding seperate olec •

tions iu their respective counties ; elections at the places so fijy-

ed to be subject to the same rules and regulations as elections

are subject to by the general laws of the state.

CHAPTER XIV.
An Act to prevent fraudulent trading with Slaves-

£e it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVortii'

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That if any person or persons shall deal, trade or traffic witli a-

ny negro slave, the property of another, for any cotton, tobac-

co, flax, corn, wheat, rice, rye, oats, bailey, bacon, pork, ipirit- Penalty

nous liquors or beef, at any time, or for any kind of goods or of gso,

commodities, or any thing in tbe night time, or between the set-

ting ofthesunand the rising thereof, or on the sabbath day,

without a permission in v/riting Irom the muster, mistress cro-
ther person Kavinj: the management of such slave or slaves, set-

ting fort\i the specific article or articles such slave or slaves may
have for sale, every such person or persons, on conviction beforO

:iuy justice o/the peace in the couuty where such offence was

comooitted, shall pay the sum of fifty dollars, the one half the; ci.t

to tlie use of the person suing for the eanie, and tlie other hu'.r

to the wardens ot the poor of said county,

II. Be itfurtlter enacted, That the said offence shall moreo-

ver be indictable in the County or Superior Court; and the de-

fendant on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at tlie di.s::rc- ^.•^'
'"*

tioD ot the Court, Vrocided, the fine shall not exceed titty dcl-^'
^'

"

lars, or tlie imprisonment three months.
III. Be itfurther enac/e^, That if it shall appear on the trial

that tjio d.cJciid:'.pt is a licenced retailer of spiritu -us liquors by
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laiD. t^>6 small measure, he or she shall also forfeit his or her ret'iiU

' -j-rmiJ ing licence, and shall be incapable ot taking a new licence for

the space of two years from and alter the date of his or her con«
viction.

IV. Be itfurther enactad, That either of the parties being dis-
' satisfied with the judgment ot the justice,.or verdict of the jury,

inaj appeal theretrom as in other cases.

CHAPTER XV.
An Act more eCfecluany to compel payment from the officers therein named
of monies by them received in virtue or under colour of their office.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemb(y of the State of J^orth-'

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That whenever a sherift', coroner, congtable. Clerk of a court of
law, or clerk and master in equity has collected or received, or
shall have collected or received, any money by virtue or under
colour of his office, and on demand shall fail to pay the same to

the person entitled to require the payment thereof, it shall be^

jyjgni^'lawful for the person thereby aggrieved to move for judgment, ia

may be had any couri; having competent jurisdiction, against such sheriff",

on 10 days coroner, constable, clerk, or clerk and master as the case may
rxoticc.j

be, and against any or all of his securities ; and it shall be the
duty of such court to try the same and to render judgment ac'
cordingly, and et the term when the motion shall be made, pro-
vided ten days notice in writing of such intended motion shall

have been previously given to the person or persons against
w!»om judgment is prayed.

I! And be it further enacted. That whenever hereafter money
received as aforesaid, shall be unlawfully detained b}' a sherift',

coroner, constable,clerkof a court of law, or;lerk and master in
equity, from any person entitled to require the payment thereof,
it shall be lawful for the person thereby aggrieved, whether pur-
suing his remedy again?tsuch delinquent or his representatives,
or his securities, whether suing in the mode by this act prescrib-

ed or m any other way known to the law, to recover over and
above the sum detained, damages at the rate of twelve per cen-

c nt^^
^'^"^tum per annum, from the time of such detention until payment,

g^s
' "and guch damages shall form a part of the judgment to be ren-

dered in his behalf by the court or the magistrate before whom
his action may be brought : Pi-ouificc/, That such officers shall

not be liable to the damages hereby given, if such officer shall

offer payment in any ofthe notes of the Banks of this State ; un-
less the ci editor shall have given notice to such officer not to

receive any monies but gold or silver.

CHAPTER XVI.
An Act to amend an act passed in the year 1 812, entitled •' an act making

the protest ofa notary pubhc evidence in certain cases."

Be it enacted by the General Jissembbj ofthe State of JS*orth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by jhe authority of the sa7nef

That in all actiiuis of law, wberein it may be necessary to prove
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a^Aj.marfd upon, or notice to the drawer orindorser of a hill of ig|9,
exciianj^c or promissorv note or otlier negotiable security, the ^^-^^J

protest o< a ni)tt.rv" i)ublic, settinc; lorth tliat he has made such

*!einand, or g;ivfn such notice and the manner in which he has

done the same, sivall be /H-ima/<?c«e evidence that such demand
as made ur nuti&<; given, iu njdnner &et furlli iu sach pru>

. 9t.

CHAPTER XVI

L

An Act to prevenffi audi in the revocation of last wtlls and testaments.

Jic it bunctcd li-j Uie General Jissonhly ofthe Htute of JWjriH'

.€uruUna, aud it is hereby enacted ty the authority o^ (he. sumef
'^'Ihat aoilevise in vvcitiug of lands, tenements or hereditaments,

Ji'f^

' any clause tliereotshall be revocable, otherwise than by some ^iitinj^ call

'.>i'ier will cr codicil in writing, or other writing declaring the ®'i'y be i-c-

ganie, or by burning, cancelliup, tearinjr or obliteraiine the same, '^'^^^''^ ''^

by tl\e devisor hiinscU, or in his presence and by his direction win or cod-
and emsent : B:\t all devisee of lands and tenements, siiull re- ici'. or \>y

main and conti;iuc in force until llie same be burnt, cancelled, *'"'!V"'E*^'*"

torn or obliterated by the devisor, or iu his presence and by hi- eiifu-'r^' l>y

•nnsent aud direction; or unless the same be altered or revok-thf devisor

»;il by some other will or codicil in writing, or other writing ol ?'"''*''"' '^'*

the devis>or signed by him or some other person in his piesenceJt'^J.^ '"hy
and by his direction, and subscribed in his presence, by tuo wil-iviscouselit.

-ses at leastj or unleis the same be altered or revuketi by sonie

iber will or codiril in writing or other writing of the devisor ;

•all ot wliich shall be in the hand writing of the devisor, and his

name sabscribed thereto or inserted (herein, and lodged by hint

Xvith some person' for safe keepiiig, or left by him in some secure
place, or among his valuable papers or eft>ct3 ; every part <'f

whijh will or codicil, or other writing shall be' proved to be iii

the hand, writirig of the devisor, by three witnesses at least.

II. Jliid be it further enactedf 'Ihat no will, in writing, pass-
••i'ngor be<]u«eatiiing a personal estate of greater value tnan one
hundred pounds current money of North CaroliHa, or any clause Pmnp r.f

thereof sliall be revocable otiierwisc than by some other v/ill or ''''^''•''i i" r

, codicil or ot!icr writing declaring the same; or by burning, can-^l^^p^.J^^"!*'?

celling, tearing or obliterating the same, by the testator himself, loj pumfda

or in hi? presence or by his direction and consent. l>ut sueli will
^'^''-''•

in writing, passing or bequeathing a personal estate ot greater
value than one hundred pouruU, shall continue and leniain in
force until the same shall be burnt, torn, cancelled orob-
iiterated by the testator himself, or in his presence by his direc-

tion and consent, or unless the same be altered or revoked bv
^some other will or codicil, or other writing executed in the sanitt

manner, and with the same formalities as a will, good and sulU-

cieni in la-vv to pass a persunal esiat.e of greater value Hiaa one
hundred pounds currt-ury,

4?. .
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1819. CHAPTER XVlir.
Vi^Y—i^ An Act to confirm the boundary line between this State and the Stale of

Georgia, so far as the same has been run.

Whereas the "States of Georgia and Noi th-Carolina, by their
respective conjmissioners, duly authorized for that purpose, have
run and marked in partj tlie boundary line between the said
states, in conformity with articles of conventional agreement
made and concluded by, and between the said states, by their

respective commissioners, at Buncombe Court-House, on the

eighteenth of June, one thousand eight hundred and seven: Aad
whereas, the said firet mentioned comniissisners have reported

_,. the running and marking said boundary line as follows :—To
g3a£rrcedto'^<^'""^^''^'^ ^* '^'•^'^'^^^''^ ^*^^'^'«^'^^ """ ^^^ ^®-*'^ on the thicty-

be "rua ia fifth degree of north latitude, and marked as follov/s ; The treas
1.407. on each side of the line with three chops, the fore and aft tree*

with a blaze on the east and west side, the mile trees with the
number of miles from EUicott's Rock on the east side of the tree,

and across on the east and west sidcj whereupon the line was
commenced under the superintendance of the UNdersigued com-
missioners jointly : Timothy Tyrrel, Esq'jire, surveyor on the/

part of the commissioners of the state of Georgia, and Rob^r^
Love, Esquire, surveyor on the part ofthe commisfnoners of tlie

> state of North-CJaroUna—"UpoD which latitude the undersigned
caused the line to be extended just thirfy miles due west, mark-
ing and measuring as above described, in a conspicuous mannr'

TIqu in throughout ; in addition thereto, they caused at the end oH't.
SSiD. first eJeven miles after first crosssing the Blue Ridge a rock t(5

be set up descriptive of the line, CQgraved thereon upon the

north side, September 25tl.. I8i9. N. C. and upon the south side,

35 degree N. L. G. then after crossing the river Cowee or Ten-
nessee, at the end of sixteen miles near the ropd, running upf,

and down the said river, a locust post maiked thus on the south

side, Ga. October ^"4, 1819 ; and on the n:»rth side, 35 degree

'N, L. N. C. and then at the end of twenty-one miles and three

quarters, the second crossing of the Blue Ridge, a rock engrav-

ed on the north side, S.5 degree N, L. N, C. and on the south

side,Ga. 12th Oct. 1319; then on the rock at the end of the thir

ty .'iiiles, engraved thero.i, upon the nortli side, N. C N. L. ?5

degree G. which stands on the north sice of a niouutain, the

waters of which fall into Shooting creek, r, branch of the Higb-

wasse, due north of the eastern point of the boundary hneJie

twecn the states oi Georgia and Tennessee, commonly called

Monlgomery"? Line, just sis hundred and sixty-one yards.

Be It enacted, by the General Assembly of the State of JVorfr^

Carolina, and it is Uevehij enacted bij iUe authority of the sam-:

Tliat the said boundary line, as desf.rlbed in the said report, b?
Confirrced.

^^^^ ^^^, g^jne is hereby luiiy establishe*!, ratified and coniiv-mp;

forever as the boundary line between the States fd North-Caro!-!

OS and Gcrgia. .

II. Ami be it further enMed, That this art sh;<',l '?- in '',/•«
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CHAPTER XIX. 18,ij,

An Acl to amend the acts respecting lamlesoij ijjr taxej. t^ -—.J
Beit enacted by the General Aasanihly of tht htate of J\'or1h-

^"v—

^

Carolina^ and it is litvehy enacted by the aiUhorU>i ofche su/i^t',

Tnat >h-' «lierilVot" every cuutity shall at the term of the Court Sheriiftc

of Plec.a and Quarter Sessions of liis couut)-, next preceding tlie retiun to

day ht ^all fix tor tlie sale of any lands tor taxes, in open court ^V*^
county

return r list of the tracts ot land upon x-luch the taxes are un fupe'lu' seMs

paid, ^ini which he proposes to sell for the taxes ; therein men- a hat oiUic

tioniDi^ 'he owner ot each tract and if the owner be unknown, *=*"''*^*' ^^

the name of the last known or reputed owner shall be Hiention-'"^^*^*'^"
^.*'''

ed, the situation of said lands, and the amount of tax thereon
due, (.hicli said list shall be read aloud in open court, recor\icd

by the clerk, upon the minutes of the court, and a copy ilicreuf

shall be put up by the said clerk, during tiie said term, in the

court room.
II. Be ic farther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sher-

iff at the term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of hii

county, next after any sale of lands by him made for taxes, to *''"*<'|!^<

return to said court a list of the tracts of land by him sold for ^Jf-'g!,!,^.

taxes, the quality thereof so bid oil' for the lax, t!ie nau»e of t)ie

purchaser, and the sum duo or paid to said sheriff, by said pur-
chaser for tax and ciiarges, which list shall be read aloud by the

Clerk in open Court, shall be recorded in the njinutes of the

court, aud a co})y thereof shall be put up by the clerk during ttie

3aid term in tlie court room.
III. iiii it further enacted,ThSLt it shall be com|»etent for a-

ny persou desirin;; to redeem said lands, to pay the sum tlue for

the redemption thereo!, to the clerk of th.; said court, v/hose ^.^^,"^.^1^^^*',^^

receipt shall discharge the said land from all claim from the pur- to hv. it.uti**^

chaser : Provided, finch jiayment be made within the time fixed asus-ul

bylaw f©r redeinptiuti of lauils sold tor taxes; and Provided
iildo. That nothing herein contained shall be construed to dis-

5)ense with the a*lveriisement by Llie s^herift" of his sales of lands
taxes as cow by law directed.

CHAPTER XX.
i Act to amend an act passed in the jear one thousand eif^lit hundred and

lyurteen, entiUed "an act concerning divorce and Alimony '"

Beitunacttd hi/ ifu Ueueratjlsaembly of tUv State uf A'^orth-

Carolina, and it la hereby enacied by the aatUorily of the. r.aniey

That when on vomplaini and due proof mad l*, a competent Alter
(Ji-

court shaii hereat!.(>r decree a divorce from bed and board, the
^^("jf,? cun

wife so divorced siioU have capacity to acquire, retain and dis- hold «od

postiuf all such property as may thereafter he procured hy her own tifms'uii

industry or may accrue to her by descent, devise, gilt, bequest or^^"^"^^
•

'

itiany otiier manner; and tiial the h:a.id property shall not be liable

to the power, domiwiun,controul or detda ot her husband, but on
her death without a disposition thereof by her, shaU be trans-

missible in the. same manner as thouj^h she were unmarried.

II, .'J/?'? v.; '.'f'-Tfjer p;mcfr/j That alt'*;- a d'.voicc du'.rccd
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1,819. as aforesaid, the wife may sne and be sued without joining her

i^-vN* liUsUand. and may c'aim redress for, and be made liable upon,

Aisomay contracts and injunes thereafter made and done as tliough she
fiU(;aaU iic ^yece a. feme sole.
euod.

CfiAVIKRXXI.
An Act to provide for the paymsni of witntsses on behalf oFthe state i^.

certnin cases.

Bfi it enacted by the General jisseuibhj of ihe iState of JSTorth'

"Witnesses ^^''o'yja, and it is hereby enacted by t.\e authority of the same^

to be p.di That lieicalter vvitnesses sunitnoned or rccogniz,ed on kielialfof

bytheeoun- the state, to attend on any pr(»s<;cutii»n either in the Superior

tliu'cases!'
^'^ County Courts and the defendant by law .sha'il not be bound
to pay the same, and the court do not order them to be paid

by the prosecutor, shall be paid by the county ia which t-aiil

prosecution was couimenced.

CHAPTER XXII.
An Act to. amend an act passed in the year one taoasanl eig-'ntliundred and

two, entitled " An act lo prevenL conspiracies and insuiiccUons Hmoug
shives*"

Be it enacted by the General tSssemhly of the Slate of Jforth-

Caroiina, and it t* hereby enacted by the aulhonty (ifthe same.
Denth or 'fhat when any slave or slaves slutll hereafter be convicted of

*'''"'^?*^^'^'*' either of the felonies created and recited in th^ first or second

section of said recited act, he, she or they shall suHer death

without benefit of clergy; or be transported according to the

provisions of said recited act.

CHAFTKRXXlir. •

An Act to repeal part of an act passed in the year one t^ioiisnrd seven

liund.-ed and eig'Uy-four, entititled '' an act for the more regular collect-

ing- tnd accounting' t'.-r the public taxes."

Be it enacted by the General Jissetvbly of tJi" State of JS^'orth-

Carolina. and ic is hereby eaaofed by the authority of (he same,
DispsDSRs j'hjt SO tniicb ol an p.ct pASHcd ia tiie year one tnuusand seven

-*'o'''^'<Tnok'^'*'-^'''*^''
and eij^hiy-four, entitled ' an act for the more regular

O,-' '^co''"^ollecting,p3ymenf of, and accounting for the public taxes' us i e-

cA to the m, iris t .it tlie bond directed by law to be annually jjiven by
^""'*"'

tno P'-ibKc Treasurer, shall be approved by the Guveraor's coun-

cil, be and ti»e sa^me is hereby repealed,

CHVrTKHXXlV.
An Act for the speedy declii''>n otcontroveisiej about Hr-As conveyed to of-

coiidemne Ifji- the use of C»tT'panies incorporated for cutting canals or

i'DTQiiici: }>ublic purposes. ^ ,, i_

7it;- it enucj<'d 'by the General Assembly of the State of JS orth

n —' ^ "•:. awl it is hereby enacted by the authority of the i>aine^

f, .;!• :•:. iir cases where disputes have arisen or siiail arise he-
-

, 1 .in luc'rporated company, for cutting a canal, or tor cth-

^

,iU.lic p!3rpo.-es, and any individual or individuals, cjaiming
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tEfto an incorporated company, for cutting a eanal or for oMier i^|o
public purpose, oi- Ut fiuve been condemned for tl)« use therco!,

'

\
and ot which land tl»e ailed jedcoLvoyauce or condemnatiou i» uot
to be Ibui.d of record, full ;.iid coniplotc. jurisdiction of all sucii Suoh ci-
disputes and oJ the subject niatiier theit'ol, btitfi ill law and (tjuliy, ses iu ^
be, and the same is hereby given tothe Cuurt ol'Pleasaud Quiirter *"»^"*'^y

Ses«^ion^of the county waereu) tho land iie^s, and also to ilie Su-
^'^^'

perior court of said couiity : and it shall he competent for either
court, upi-oa petition in \vritiug,\vhf'reof ten days previous notice
shall have been given to the adverse party, to examine into the
n^atter in coctroversv' in a summary way, and to tender and
carry into ejiccutiou such decree tliereLu, as of right and in o-
quity ought to so umde and done.

II. Jiid by it further enactfd. That this act shall be in fore*
t'xmxi aud alter lis lutilicaLion.

CHAPTER XXV.
Aji Acitoauthovize theRang'ers of ihe stivertl counties in this Slate, toatl-

miiii&LeV OAt.hs m ceruin cases, and tor oilior ;)>irpi>-)es.

BE if eiiucttd 6/ ilu ^ieiicro.t Jftsrinbly of the State of
J^orth-CarnUnu. and it is hereby enacted Uu the authorit'j oj the

same, Tluit trom and after Ihe passing jT rhi«j act, it suiill be the

duty of the liaugers iu lite sever il counties in tais sfate, <jn all ^'<^>%*n

applications to v::\t<ii- o;i their r'^s^ectivc books, any estray or os«.
*"

'.'.IT!!"

irays, to aniiiiniater to tne ireeiio.der-. ciif.ri apon t) value uroHihs.
.

such estray or estravH, on oath lor t!ie faittiful and inipartiai dis-

charge of their duty ; and also to ailminister the usual oaih to

persofis by whom tiie owner or ovvner> ol property entered or \o

be eLteied as estrays may wish to prove his, her or their till*:

i)f such propertji : And any person s.vcaring falsely and corrupt-

ly before any Ranger in this state, in any ca«e io which he is au«

thnrized by this act to administer oaths, shall upon couvictioti^

suffer the penalties already prescribed by law incases of per-

j'^ry.

II. And be it further enacted, That if any pei-son shall hereaf-

ter take up any estray,or estrays, and shiiU (ail t.» have the Penalty o<

same valued and entered upon l!ie rangei's books as by law di-
f^r„l!17,!ct!

rected, he, she or they so iffjnding, shall forleit and i>ay the i,,,^U) muf
gum ot ten pounds, to be recovered as htietolote prxjvided by i*i:»i«.

law.

III. Be itfurther enacted^ That all acts and clauses of acts,

coming within the meaning and purview oi ttiis act, beandlhe^
are hereby rtp'jaled.

C[I.\1' lEll XXVI.
An Krf concerning .Miliii;t liics ;»iul forreiturcg. .

Be it enacted hij the Ueucral Js^eiublif of the. Siute of Xorlli- „„* ',"!^„^

Carolina, and it is hertby enacted bi/ the authorifj o/ the same, v,-\<nn*. not

'Ji'hal so much of the acts ol liietieneral Assemolv now in force, io'"-'«i'pr<»f

as directs that the lines and forfeitures iiicu.red by «dhcers ol
{J|'^"^y|^ 'J|

jeginienis, btig'vO'."" ?••;' -l'''Uii.'ns; for not uukinjj the rcuur: ic- vt^iiutuu.
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\H\K *P'>"<^^^ ^y 'aw, to be appropriated to the use of the said regi-

,_^j^_^^- meiits, biigades and divisiousj be, and the same is hereby repeal*

vd.

il. ^ndbeitfnrtlier puaaed, That all such fines and forfeit-

1?iiJ to he "'^* siiiill hftroaftcr be paid into the Public Ticasury of this state

T.>:i;ah.totlie by the officer.^ into whose bands tlie same may come, to form a
^.-VKS!:!-? fuiidfur the payment of tiic salary allowed tt, the adjutant gen-

eva!, and to defray the contingent charges incurred iu the execu-

tion of the laws respecting tlie militia.

III. Ji}id be it further enacted, Tkat this act ehall be in lorce

from the passing thereof.

CHAPTER XXVIL
An Act relutiveto the apprehension ot runaway Siares.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the StaU of JSTorth

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanWi

Vivedni-'f jiat all pcrsons hereafter, ,vho may apprehend and confine in
krsto ""i,!^i[ any runav/ay slave agreeably to the existing laws, for whom
ci\'

''"

"a reward shall not have been oiTered, shall be entitled to reco-

ver and receive from the owner of such slave, the sum of five

dollars, U> be taxed by the jailor apiainHt such ownfjr, and collect- <

ed with his pris^jn fees, Provided however, That this act shall

Dot be construed to extend to cases where a slave is apprehend-

ed in the county in which their master, mistress or overseer re-

sides,

CHAPTERXXVIIL
An Act to change the time of bclding the Supreme Court of this State.

SiMMon- ^^'''''' «'^«c^eiZ by th^ General Assembly of the State of JS'orth-

daj'' June*, Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

last Mon- Xiiat after the close of the present term of the Supieme Court,
day Dec. ^^^ ^^jj Qgyj-t shall hold their sittings oa the third Monday of

Juacj and the last Monday of December annually.

CIIAPTEHXXIX.
An Act to snake void parol contracts for the sale of Lands and Slaves.

BeittrMcted hij the General Assembly of the State of JVortli-

Carolina, and it il hereby enacted by the authority of the sam&,

Cor.sracta That all contracts to seii or convey any lands, tenements or

must be ill bepeijitaments, or any interest iu or concerning them, or any
'™^'

foi-
sJavc or slavesj shall be void and of no effect, unless such con-

i-^-ases •in- tract Or some meiuorandum or note tKereof, shall be put in writ-

(i.er 3 years, jug. and signed by the party to be charged therewith, or some

other person thereto by him lawfully authorized : except never-

theless contracts for leases not exceeding m duration the term

of three years.

I!. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That

Talcfsef^^this act shall be in force; from and after the first day of January,

,W'w. 2, one thousand eight hundred and tvve-nfy ous* and not befoie that

.**"'^'
' time.
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CHAPTER XXX.
An Aa Tcr thn preservation ofthe Hoalin- bridc^*.^ In .i,u e* .

^SiT-

c.aro/e„a, «„j /^ is hereby enacted by //»/a///w,r,?, „/• *L'\''''^'
1 hat .

t
shall not he lawh.l for any person to Me or J^e L7.' ' ^•"" -^

decked vessel to any of the fl.atb idgos of thrSnt. .
'"-^'°

""i.'^"person ..olating tins act shal! forfeit a^d pay ntTy
'

, rs cc
L' "

^
'- T^labe before any jurisdiction having co-n./anrc tho^/nl ih^' «^« <» ="'f

ha to t e u,e of the person -inlfor^UsX '^nd V "otrer'"'^''*na^fto the wardens of the poor in the counfv nhere s irh I.?
IS situated

: and where such bnd..e cro^ZTZu^.^ F

chaptfIrxxxf.-
/I. V „., ^"i^t*

repli'tu.- Clerk's fees \n certain ci^-^g

I K-a,and Q.arter Sessions ol the several coun.ies in tM, s',.,

^ ,
CHAPTER X.TXIfAn Act to repeal an act passed in the year eighteen ]Mtn,},.p^ ... t ithonz.n^ the PubhcTreav.rerof th'rstafe rJcp^

'

in the State Bank of Nonh Carolina
deposit the public monc;

^ , ,.
CRAPTER"xXXIiI.

An Act makins the affiliation ofMoravians and McnonJsts evidence m c
niinalra<;fa

'

jf .
niinai cases.

I>e It enacted bjf the GcneralJssembljf oftheState of ^-orth-Caroltna, and ztts hereby enacted by the autAo:-U„ o/tbe'auc.That ton. and after the passing of this act, the soCm. allirntioa of A oravtana and Me:.oni.«t« made iu the mannrM-heix fo •

^sed and accustomed, shall be admitted as evidence in c i S ,c^sesasmllas.nc.v,! controversies in this stato, any la -
usage to the contrary notwithstanding, ' "

CHVPTIilllcXXlV.
An -Act relative to the Journal, of the Legislature asd the duty of the L^-

-:t enactor, by the General Ai^sembl,, cf fh, fStateof Anrff,-cm, and rt i, hey,-by enacted by the nufhoritv nfJbe fiamr.
the clerks of the benaic aQd Mousse of Connnons ol l('i-< ^1



5^W

He

sL. .h.n-ann.al1y ^reaUer.. soon ^^ea^^ f^
, ^Zj- V-^^^^

»" the office ot Ihc '^^'^'•^-tarv .f b .te^^^^^^^^^
^.^^^^^

^::;C:;',.Uislature; and ^'^^y^^^^^^^'::^:i^ofn.. Jour.

»:rv. e«l to make sin.i cert.ly coj les ot any hf
^;,f , deposU'.

•

.aU of the L-,islatore ot t'-- •• ^^
-J^^^

and

ed in i..a office, or they may be ' ^7'^^ ;;'^7 „, each entry

the.S.cretary n.ay takeand
'^f'^'^/"^^'L J^' ^ «t a g.ant.

.^0 n)ade aud certified the same tee as for the copy .

That .0 all actions and .mts at Law o i" q v
^^ ^

^ .,.y he necessary for either ^'^
'"r (Ca B ,^ain or Earl Gran^ i

,.^ -0 GJnt <>;^--
-^;j;j,:^St ^;^e McCoUoch,itshaU 1

pro<!uec ville 0) Henry
'^^^.^°^^''V\**'

'''^ {u^ usual manner to pve ev-

aied o4>e-^^^ held sufficient for such pa.tj ^"
J'^^ "f"' ^i„„ ^f Great Bri:.^- dence or the Grant or conveyance f.mtlH^^^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^

• ain or Earl Granville to the .aul *-;;"' ^ J tl^creafter ivith,
;

Ea.tac.McC«lloch.ndlhe,nesne onv a-
^^^^^^^ ^^^.^_

,

cut giving any evidence c>f the. e^o^^^^^_^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

rimshmeutor ^0''*^'"'^^^;'''"
"j.^i^.Ci u^cV. or ^f the pow.r or

;

iicCuUochor Uenry Eustace
^^^ ^.^^ .^es tiom the «ai,N|

ktmIcSi.::^ H^n;;;^ iucuuoch pur^r, .-

h.veh.een.nade. cii^T^^^^^,,,,^,^,,^,. ,. .^

^r, Act V> extend the F^^j;^';;: ^' ^^.^^d an act rel-Un^e to th. power of
^-

to amend an 3ct P^s^ed .n 1 Slj'.^J^-^ '^^^^ f,, oth.r purposeB.''

raro/ina, a:-u^ ti iS ''"'
• •

"
ni anv person wni compos mpn'.

,. . That whenever the guardun m ay
^^^^^^ ^^^,

.?^^-: rsshalUtate hyV,!l or
V^^fX^^^'^^^^^^^ ward arerequir

i^cWof Hq'^'ty,thattheland lands
y^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

^. ^ ^^,,.^^^^ ^^

^v..y ,nake
|^,, public purpose., a.id 1';=^^ ^'

^^,^^,,^ ^,^,,p j^gy be concerned',
""""'

iuK «Di^ compos mentis, an J o"^
,

'

.. f the same proceed-;

therein will be
P>-^"f;"'\«^VY/aretKected and prescribed by ch^

j;,.s shall and may be had as are
^^'^J^^;'

^
\,t ,,, tenants tt|

;^f.,,re r.cited act in t^-^.^"
Tl^^tC P

oceeds of the sale o|

.0 nmon, I'rovided nevertheirs, i^^^

J

.^^ ^^^^ ,,t.te

CPl A.PTER XXXVII-

Ik if e^act.t^ bi, the Genaral
-ff^f^"'' iuthonhj of the ^'^^-^

^ r « r, ul if IS herehy enacted oij the. "" "/p/^/,,, , ^, ,;

Carolina, aaa lit!' 1^*^'^ ^
.>ttond a Court of J- 1 - •

'^-

TiYHt ever^pers^n who .hall .Ucuaav.

A
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t'ep Sessions as a wifiess in any cause therein depending', shall 1819.
be allowed for ejcli hi d eveiy da '» attendancf, and tor every «...n<%/

thirty miles he <>r sne shall tiavel, g iiig to and leturtiing from Allowed
the said curt, six sliiMiii^js : Provided. The said witness reside* ^'.^. *^'"'^ '^'

within the county wherein ^lic =uit is tried, or tne sun. of ten in7h?
*
'in-

shilliiins, if SUCH witness iives oiit of said ci unty, to be paid a> ty— io<.c(7,

lieretofire dii ecteci by law: Provided^ Thar i;. any countv whert- >' without,

witnesse-i are by law all'iwt d a ;;;i eater sum thar» mn sliiliiipfs

per (Jay for a tending cuuaiy Courts, they shull contiuue to ue
paid as heretolurc.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An Act to lay out a road from Way. e>vi|lein haywood County to the South'

ern bom d^ry unt .f his Sia'.e.

Be it enacted by the General .is.^ei.tldi/ of the Hate of J\'orth,

CaroUiia, and it i$ hereby tn^eled by the aut'i'iricy o1 the samCf
Tliat I'li^-mas l^eiioir, J..af,tii Cnauibers add H -(i^f Hi^b- rue of Namesft^
the countv ol Ha} wood, be and tiiey are hrrtby ai'poiiited com- tommissr'ii.

niissioners to view and iay out a Ktad from tlie JSortli Ea-terii

bouTMiar^r line ol Hivwitod at J. :se Bellou's eld plact to the
Southern boundary line of this Mate, which road shall pass by
Wavnesvilie in the county of H.iywood, and oy such place as
shall he de-sigtiated and S'.n apart lor erecting the public iniild-

in.u;s lor the County to be formed out of the lauds lately ceded by
the Cherokee Iiidiaiih.

II, Be itfurther enacted., That the said commissioners or a
majority of iheiii siiail liave power to employ such su' veyors,

chain carriers and markers as ma^ be rtquired for laying out Sutft-v^*

and marking said R-od, a»d allow thetn such compensation for o>"s^ chain

their si-rvices as tiiey may deem adequate ; to be paid in manner •^^"'*^"'

liereinaftcr directed.

Itl. Be it further enacfedf That the said commissioners shall

caase two fair platts otthe route for said road to be niade out, one
ol whicii siiail he returned to the board of Manageis ol tlie fund
Jor Internal I nproveinents, and tiie otifer shall be filed in tlie olhco PlAis <o

of the Clerk of the County Court of Haywood : whicli j)latts shali be made out

represent accurately the Mountains and water courses which
t!ie said road shall pass, and the distances from one ren.aikahle

jdace to another, and also tlie whole distance troin the begining

to tlie terminiition ofaai'l road.

IV Be it further enacted, That on receipt of one of the platts of

the survey ol the said fad, the hoard «if Managers <d the lund

/or Inlernal Impriivements shall have powei by ilifin>el>e8, or

tlieir a<!,eats, to contract for cutting out, clearing ano maikiiig the

said road, in such way, and on such terms and conditions as they

may d(.!om most advaiitagi'ous to the public interest ; and when Contnic:

the said road shall bo o.pened and put in g<M»ci order, it shaii "I'*-"
'
r

thereafter be and remain a public r"ad anti highway Iree for the

use <d" the citi/.eitg of tliis folate and all others : and shall he kept

in repair as oti ei nads and highways in this htate.

V. Beit further ei.ucteJ, 'ilr.-A 'he cuinmisbioiicisapfoititcd to

5*
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3,819: view aT,ll lay out the said road shall be allowed the sum of i'oi^

^^v-w dollars each for every day they or either of them may be actually

~ fieij.r ^ay. engaj^ed in the duties prescribed by this act, h\ full of their ser,-

vtces.

V'l. Be H further einadedi That all the expenses incurred in ]ay~

ing out and markina;?aid road in t!ie manner directed by this

^^^cti"^ art, not eiceedingi'the sum of tour thousand dollars, shall be paid
^^''''

" out of Uie fund forlntertsal ImproveiuenU by theboaid of Mana-
gers tliareol.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
Art Act supplemental to an uct p-vssed inUieyeaf eighteen huudred and

eighteen, entiiled " An Act to carry into efljict an act passed in the year
' g-veiteen bundled a.i-\H niiieiy three, entitled an act to add part of liurke

and VViikesC'tiiTitiesto theOnunly of'lpedell."
^

Be it enacted hy the General Jissemblif of the State of J\''ov"i'

Carolina, and it is herebif enacted hy the authority ofthesamey
A:u>(nKr 'fhat Alrml fort Stokes, Ks'quire, of the County of Wilkes, be ap-

^'^n.jrku'^- P<»i''te<^ conimii-sioner in adtiition to tLe conirnissiouers appoint-

^xi ' ed by the act of eighteen hundred and ei<^hteen, which said com-

nussloners shall meet as soon as may be convenient and run the

afnresnici line agreeably to the provisions of the before recited

act.

11, Jlrul be itfurther enacted^ That the cspeaces winch may
^c incurred by running and marking tl;e aforesaid line, shali^ b»

delrayed it)ntuallj*^by the counties of Burke and Iredell as poin^
eil out in the above recited act.

"\

CHAPIER XL.
Art .Act to amend ?.n act passed in tine year one Ihousand fight hundlfed'
^ and sixtccsi, eniilied "An Act for openinj:; a turnpike road at Mills ''Jap.

Be it enacted hy the General dssevibly of the^ State of J^J'orthr

Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aitthority of the. ^ame^t

i liat so much of the be!oi*e re<jit^Hl act as relates to tlie appoint-

{ omniis- meiJt (it cqiumi^sioners, be and the same is l.ereby repealed,
iMcis- ^iind fjg it further enacted., 'i'hat George Jones of Rutlierford

Countyj William Span and Thomas Case of Buncombe County,
be and they are hereby appointed commissioners ol the said

Turnpike Road, and vested with all the powers and authorities}

and suiiject to the same rules and restrictions of the con'Utis-

«ioi)ei-s undef t!ie before recited act ; and bhaU bo entitled to re-

J

ceive one. dollar each, for everyday they m.ay lie necessarily
- c.niployed in vievviiifx i^nd making return frf said road, to be paid

hj the owners, of saiti Turnpike, any law to the contrary uot'-,

'withstanding.

C UAFTER XLL
Aji Act fo amend an net passed at tiio last session of tlie Cenerai Asseml:il^'« .

f'.iUiLeduri act to empower the County Court of Montgomery lo contraist

for fie:i l-"erries on public davs. >

, Be it enctcied by tha General sh^enihly of the fitate of J\*ortr

i'arolina, and it is hereby tnactHdby the authority of the saint^,

'i'lKit ttv-Cimi.t yf Plea? and Qi;a;-ter S.ef §,i;.His oi M^ntgom'^'f v
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4>0UnlVj l^e, and they are hereby autliorized to contract with the 181*9

jUfcepers or owners ot as many Ferrie» as they may tliink proper, *,

•fp keep free Ferries on the same day?, lor tlie same purposes

and under the same rules, rejrulations and restricti(.ns as pre'-

jicribed in the before recitea act, any law to the cuutiary ridt-

V'ithstanding.

CltAPlERXLlT.
Ajl Act to appoint a. board of Branch Pilot.3 to examine all persons '.vlio now

have, or may hereafter wish to obLaJa a Branch to Pilot over Ocicock

Bar and the Swashes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State. ofA^orth.

darolina, and ith hereby enacted by th^ authority nfihesnme^ ^^

*rhat William Houard, Jacob Gaskiil and William Scarhro t'f^j^.fijj^^jf

Ocacock, and William Wallace, James Heward and Littleton

Styron, of Portsmouth, he and (Iiey are hereby appointed a Uuard

of Branch Pilots, and they or a majority of them are hereby au-

thorized and eripovvered to meet as soon as cunvenieiit. and no

tice all persons, who arc or wish to be Branch Pilots I'oT Ocacotk

;I5ar and the Swashes, to appear before them for the purposes

jnenlioned in this act ^ and the Board aforesaid shall examine
all and every of such persons, and to such as are found qualihcil

for Branch Pilots, the aforesaid board shall give ccrificatesof

their qualifications, to act as a Bar and Swash Pilots, and the

^aid certificates shall be signed by a majority of said iiuard.

I!.. Jlndbe itfurther enacted^ That \vhen any person or p^r-

50ns are desirous of becoming Pilots at Ocacock Bar and the

Swashes, before they shall obtain a Branch from the coii> mission

-

p.rs of Navigation at the Towns of Newbern, Washingt'in. Eden- Kxamiiv^-

ton, or any other place, they shall first be examined by the said *';'|" "L"*
33oard of Branch Pilots, and such person or persons so examiu- ^"^

cd and found competent to take charge of any ship or vessel as

a Pilot, the Board aforesaid shall recommend to the comtnissinn-

crs of Navigation in this State to give to him or them Branches

accordingly, under the same rules and regulations as heretulope

prescribed by lav/, and no person shall be authorized to act as

)Bar Sc Swash Pilots unless recommended by the aforesaid B'lerd,

and licensed by the commissioners of Navigation as heretofore:

Provided, ncuerUieless, Thzt if Siay person shall apply to the

•^itbia named con«m:5sioners for a certificafe as before namod
and shall be refused by said commissioners, that such refusal siial!

jiot take away the right of the commissioners of Navigation (o ^
grant such person or persons so refused a licence. *^

III. A}id be itfurther eyiacted. That the Board aforesaid shall

receive one dollar for each certificate by them given, to he paid

by the person applying for such certificate.

IV. Jlnd be itfurflier enacttd, That every Pilot who stands an
examination under the aforesaitl lioard, and receives a Bianch,

and is afterwards found incompetent by intoxication, or other-

wise to perform the duti* of a Pilot ; The commissioners aforb-

33(^1 ^hikll ^laYepov.'e^'Jpon the request of the Board afoiesni\! t'--
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1819 revoke said Branch and from that time such Pilot or Pilots shall

be disqualified frf>m any further exercising the business of a
Pi!^t, any law t( the ci«ntrar_v notwithstanding,

V. And be itfurther enacted. That the Board i>f Branch Pilots

by this act appointci ; 'vefoie tiiey enter upon tlie duties <>» tlieir

Office, shall take and subscribe before some Ju-tice ol the l^eace

for the County of Carteret the following oath, t'> wit. 1 do scdfirm-

iv swear tha^'l will truly-) faithfully and impartially examine all

persons by f. is act directed, according to the best of my skill

and ability so help uie God.

CHAPTER XLIH.
An Act in addition to the acts rel itive to the ^jwwer of Courts of Equity in

cases of p.riition.

Be it .".vncted avd declared bij the General Assembly of the

State nfJ\"'orth i'aro'ina^ and it \s hereby enacted and de/ciured by

the authority of the sa )»ie, That when an application shal. be

made to a Court of Eq lity by joint »ena"ts, t?naiits m commoQ
or tenanift in coparcenary, tor a sale uf real Estate which is in-

Sale may gy„,jjej,gj .,..,ti^ dower, it shall and may be hiwful, if the persoa

in Certain holding or entitled to dower iherein shall join in said applica-

casca, tion, tor the ciurt to decree an immediate sale of the said real

estate, and to c.iuse a third part of the proceeds tI<ereof to be

seru -ed to the use of the person so holding or entitled to dowei*

therein for lile^

CHAPT-R XLIV.
An Act concerning the public arms-

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of JS^orth'

Carolina., audit ta hereby enacted by the authority of the suiney

Tliat it shall be the duty of the Governor to procure some suita-

ble place of deposit in the Towns of Edenton, Newbern and
Places of FayetteviJle, by renting or otherwise, tor such arms as now be-

^Jeposit. long to, or may hereafter become the property of this State, and
to cause such arms to be collected and removed to one of the

places of deposit aforesaid : Provided howevery That the Govern-
or may from time to time direct such portion of said arms as may

^^ be necessary for arming any Volunteer Companies equipped ac-
"*

cording to (aw, to be delivered to the commanding officer of sucli

Companies, taking his receipt for the same.
II. Be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it

shall be the duty of the Governor to Ciiugeali such arms to be

repaired and cleaned before they are boxed up and placed in de-

», ^V"" *!* posit : it shall moreover be his duty to emp'iiy some suitable
'"^^ 'person to take charge of each of said places of deposit with the

arms which may oe deposited therein 5 and he shall have [» wer
from time to tune to draw on the Treasury for monf'v to defray

ail t!i8 expenses iiicarred la carry id^- this act intOj^fFect
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CHAPTER XLV.
An Act to amend the !:iws now in force respcctitia;' the towaof Edenton.
Be, it enact''dbtfthe GencraL .'hsemhly of the Shueof Aorth-

Carolina^ and it is keveby ehacttd bt^ the ou.hvviti/ o/thr samef
That tl)e comini-sioiiers ui tlio town ol Ed«nt(irj, .^l ali nave full
power and authorit.v to eutorce a compliance ami obs.ervat.ce qf
Buch regulations, rules and ordinances as thev are autlvorized by
law to prescribe and entct, bj layr g fi es aid penaldes ou
those wlio shall reiuse or neglect t(."cor,t,,riu to *uch ruies. legu-
lati.ins and (ndinance , not exceedi' g twentv five dollars, and'^iii
case of s'aves, the pu'ii^hment ol t'ur'y nine lashes; the s:iid
penalties to be recovered lur the use of the town, and the piu.-
ishinept to be inllicted in manner iioreiiiiifter a.eiitioned

II. Be it farther enacted^ That the said con.niissic.upis shall
also have po.ver to appoint a Town Cnnstable. whose Jii.isdit.
tinn shall not extend beyond the lituits cdsaid f wn, who shall
give bond and security as other Cons'^ahles, and s!.all receive
feuch fees for their se. vices as other Co.l^tables receive lor ihe
same or similar services : they shall also have powei to app.-int
a town watch, and allow them such coitipensation los' their ser-
vices as the said commissioners may deem reasoiiuhie.

III. And be it further enacted. That a pi oper person shall bj
elected, at the time and in the manner dir«tied ov hiw lor lOc
election wf commissioners, who sUal) be called the niaj,istiate i.f
Ptdice tor said Town, whose duy it shall be to inlv^rce obedi-
ence fo tne laws and punish ullender*, and anall he at;d is here-
bv authorized to issue his uarra.it directed to the bhenil or de-
puty Sheritror to the T..wn Constable, to sutno.on all olleuders
against the laws, rules and ortlinances oiade -anil pnAided .'or
the regulation of said town, to appear before him, which sh:ill he
in the m:ii:ner ol warrants issued bv a Justice of the Peace ; and
the siid Magistrate is hereb_v required and authorized to give
judgm.-niand award execution agreeably to the law?, rules and
ordinances lor the govirnmenf ol the said town, which warrant
the said ^5herlrt; deputy Sheiilf or CorsUble is hereby required
to execute and return : and on such trials or enquiries t!ie haiii
Magistrate is hereby au h-Hzed and declared to possess all ilie
necessary powers to administer oaths ar.d bubpoena and exain;ne
witnesses : and the said Mtgistrute tjefore he enters on the du-
ties ol his Office giiall take before some Justice ot the Poare of
Chowan County, the lollowinu- Oath : *' I. A. 13. do solemnly
swear, that as Magistrate of Police for the t. wo ol Kdu'ltoi r
will do equal rigiu in all cases whatever to the best olmv juo-t
inent, and according i., the laws, rules ami ordinances inaue lor
the good gHvernnneiit ol the said Town : all lines and amerce-
ments that rnay he made, I will cause to be duly leiurned to the
proper olhcu; and :n all thing, beiongin- to mv oJlice, durtn-
my continuance therein, I will laithloJh , truly and justly .:t'^-mean myself, according to (lie best of my ^kilTand jud.'ment

IV. Mdbe Ufurther euacttd, That mail c:.-es wT.ere any
rcifcouisdibsaAfii'd with lhcMudg>i!ci)t ol said Magisiiatc, U
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iSli9. shall have the privilege of appealing to the County Cotirt of

tv-v-*-' Chowan ia the same manner, and under the same rules and res-

- trictions as in the case of appeals from a Justice of the Peace.

V. Jlnd belt further enacted, That the commissioners mar
allow the said Magistrate such compensation for his services as

they may deem reasonable.

J^ead three times and Ratified in General A ssembly ,
">

The24thday otDecember,A.D. 1819. 5 „ „
J5. YANCY S. S.

UM. SANDERS,' S. H.0
.AtrtfeCppv, W>R IHLL, Secretary,
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rHAPrERX>.VL
An Act conccTtiir.g the county of 1?utherford,

JSp it enacted hy die heiwi at ^-i^^eivblij Oj tite ^-^cute oj J\orth CaroliuB^

and it is hereby enacted bij the aidlwriiy oj' the same sh^t Grorj^c J' n s,

Hugii VS atsoti, seiiiur, and T;.e( d'lick F, Hutci.ett, > f Riirherf« ril I'U.ty
be. j-rri theyaie hereby iijipoinfed comt.is-ii ncrs io beiialf <:( said c*>\i'.iy,

witli lui! p(»uer at;d nutVoritv' to tlemand Iro.n al persons wlioate, oi'

who !;f.ve been dfiiceis df. <>:• witliip. tiicsiiid cuunt ', and fri'io tin* lepre-

sentalut s vif ^uch a^ www ise ^leceased on accnunt .ind setiltinon' '"' and
in ri'i'pict of tilt' monies of said cuu.ity wiiitli have been or ought to have
been fcof-ivod bv vuch nffici'is.

li Jindheiija t'^er enacted, That the said cimmisssoneis b?. and
thev aietie;ebv autlioiiscd toi-^ue a •-uininons si<i,iH d by them or a major-

ity of them, dirrcteii to every -ucb person as aforf's;;id vviH> has been, or

oug t to liavo been a reoeiver ol tlie hum ies (»f maid county, or to his repre-

senudives, therein naniiog a time and place, when and where the said

coni«:i-sio!iers virili proceed to tiike an accou tand make a settlement as

aforehftift- ar»d each summons s -'all be executed at least ten days before

the dny therein named, foi- t;!ki(ig su-h acr.ounf; «' d i' shall be the duty

of anv sheriff, coroner or c^n table to whom such sum n(ms s!iall be direct-

ed, to execute the s me, a; d f.'r the ext^cu'ion thereof he shull be enti'Ied

to the same fee (payaSile uu' ot tiie lunda of said ceu.ity,) as for executing

a Wvrrnnt (rom .;

J!
sHce <!f tiie peace.

IIL And be itfurther en'icced, I bat the said comm!ss!one"S, a majority

bein?; present, siiaii have full power and authority on tlie return of such

suititDons, to p. cceed to an a(!justmei;t aiid liqui<iation of all claims of the

said cotJi'tj ugii!?)St the person so suoiOKmed, a'ld fur t: at [urpose may
require froBi the clerks and other public officers of llie cou.ityj the pro-

duction of such records as may be neodvd, and may examine on oath all

witne-ses rtroduced before them ; aiid the witnesses may be required to

attend as rveli on behaif of the persons Cited as of the county, under a

subroena from the clerk (d tiie county court as they are tequired to attend

commisejnner's nferces, and orders of survey, bv the laws now i;i force.

IV. JInd be it further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of the *ard

cominissior»ers,ubenever they sliall liave comjdeted theirstatement <if the

acc'.U'it of any such oHicer as af<Tcs^id with the c-unty of llutlterford, to

retuiri the said statement unto the next Court of Fleas and Quarter Ses-

sion' f.H said countv, and tneitupon it shall be con.petent for the solici-

tor Oi'llie cdunly io behali thereof : or of the person against whom tlie

same has been stated, to objct aid except thereunt(>, statincf the items

whorcui.to such objection., and excptiuns ap| ly, and thereupon the said

coUil sluil! order an issue or issues, or pass such JL'Jg'nen+j as shall to

them appear proper and juht. And it no excep ions or objections be

mad-^ f hereunto, the said statement shall be deemed conclusive between

the snid county and the party riiereunto, and th.e court may enter up fi-

jjal judgment, at;d is^ue execufiori thereon, in the name of the county lor

thenalinceso found to he due : Ai,ul »f objections, or exceptions be

made to the account as stated by the said commissioners, the burthen of

supi-orting such objections or exceptions, shall be thrown on the part} by

-whom (jiey arem.uie,and the aceuunt so stated shall be taken as jjrima
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V, Jlnd he it further enacted. That if any sut shall be hereafver brought
against the secu. ity or securities of any public officer of said cou ty,

whose account shall have been thus settled, a. id a ju !gm 'i)t theteoi ob-
tained as aforesaid, audi account so settled aud th<* judgment thereon nu-
deied shall be recoived as evidence against the secu ny or securilits, li-

able (o be rebutted I y proof that tlic ssuine is errorieous oi unjust.

V[. ^flnd he it further enacted. That the sai I commissioners shall con-
vene at Jiutherfortlton, in s;ud county, on the fi st Monday of February
next ; that a m;ijority of them sliali bo always competent to the ti a sactioa

of anv business ; tti.it they may adjourn tlieir session and any business

before them from day to day as shall be convenient ; tliat they shall re-

ceive such comp-nsition for thi.'ir services as the Court of Pleas and.

Quart'T Sessio'is vd' their county shall deem reasonable: And that alJ

their jiowers uider ti.i-. act shall cease and determine on the first day of
January one thousand eight hundred and tweoty-ooe.

VII. .^urf ^e iV/urf/iCr e«acr?i/, That it sliall be the duty of the cnm-
missioi.ers aforesaid, a lid tiiey are hereby auihorized to examine all claims
of vviiatever nature oi kind which may exist against the coiUity of Huthcr-
ford, and that for that purprse they may demand the aid and assistance of
the officer from whose office the same originated ; and that it shall be llie

duty of the trea>iirer of the county to onitdl all such cl.'ims as shall be
sanctioned by the said commis-ioners, at full length and in numerical or-

der, 111 a book to be pu; chased by the citunty for that purpose ; and that he
shall endorse on s.ch c'.aim his own name and the number which it bears

in the /margin of the said book. And no claim now existing against

the said county, shall be paid untd the same shall have been sanctioned

by the said cosnmisstoners and enrolled as aforesaid.

WW. Jlnd he itfurther enacted^ That ail claims which may hereafter-

arise against the said county, shall in like manner be enrolled, numbered
and endoised as in the preceding section is directed before the same
shall be paid, nut the same shall not require the previous sanction of the

said commissiun^'rs; and it shall !)« the duty of the treasurer of said coun^
ty at every Court of t^leas and Quarter Sessions of said c«)unty to set uj>

in the Court House, a fair Ifcst of all claims etir.dled and a statement of

the lun<!s in liand to pay the same, and m tlir p.t>inent of claims—it nhall

be hi'^ duty to give a preference in the order wheieai t>ie same are num^
bered.

iXi Jind he itfurther enacted, That henceforth it shall not be lawful

for the sheriff' of said county to receive any ciaims against tl»e said coun-

ty in payment of taxos, nor siial! the tiea-uicr of the ci/unty receive any
such claims from the sheiiff'iii discliarge ol his collections ; but that the

aheriff'shall settle with and pay in cash to the couiMy tieasuier on the

fust Monday in January in each and eTcry year, all the taxes laid and col-

Jected for county uses.

X. Jind be it further erwcted. That if any of the officers to whom dt/-

tieg are prescribed by this act, shall violate or neglect to perforin the B;»nie,

lie shall be deemed gniltv of a misdemeanor ill office, and on convirtioa

thereof, shall be liable to fine and imprisonment at the discieliun wf tli9

Court.

XI. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of

""le. S'ipcrior aiKl of tlift clerk ot the county (/Oiirt of Kutlierford. to tt[2vjs
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their respective offices at tfie Cfuitllouse in RutheiforiUon, or withfff

tlie limits of the aid vilia.^e, uruler the penalty of two hundred doll£(r8,ti>

be recoveied b\ a;' action uf debt by any peisun suing for the same, one
half to the use of the iiiformc-r, and the other half to the use of the ccunty..

XU. Jind be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the dutyof ilie Court

of Hlea'^ and Q latter -Sessions of the county of Rutherford, at the fiiet

term of said Court which shall be htlden after the fii st day of January
aext. to anpoint six wardens of the poor for said county, who shall re-

main in office for the term of three years ; one uf said wardens to be ta-

'h^n from each I)att:ilion in the said county. That the said Court every
three years thereafter, shall make a like appointment : and that the per-

sons thus appointed shall be liable to the same penalties for reluming to

serve, shall have the saoie powers and privileges, and shall in all re-

spects be under the same obligations as those appointed under the exist-

ing Itws.

Xlli. ^nd he it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from

and alter the first day of January, one thousand ei^ht huntlred and
twenty; and that all laws and clauses of laws that comes v'jthin tha

meaning or purview of this act, shall be and they are hereby, repealed.

CHAPTER, XLVn.
An Act providing foF settleraents of Couniy Officers in the county of Onslow,

Be it enacted by the General, d-^sembly ofthe State of JM'orth'Carutina^

and it IS herebi/ enacted by the authority of the same-, That Edward Ward,
Diiniel M. Dtilany, Jacob Gulden, William Mumford, and Hezekiah
Wilder, Ssqviire.', be, a».d they are hereby appointed^ a cojiimittee of fi--

nance for tde county of Onslow, and vested witli full power a/iu authori-

ty to demand a settlement with all delinquent sheriffs, county treasure,

wardens ot the poor, clerks of courts, treasurers of public buildings, and
all other persons who have b>*er. entrusted with public money, f(}r the

county of Onslow from the first day of January one thousand eight hun=

dred, or shall hereafter Ge entrusted therewith.

IL dnd be it further enacted, That the said committee may hold theiV

meetings at such times and places as they rrtay think proper, and may
i'r-otn time to time, summon any delinquent leceivar of money as afore-

said, or the legal representative* of such as may have died, to appear be-

fore said committee, at a time therein specified, and then to render a true

acci u:u of all monies by them received, and of the payment avd appro-

priation thereof during the period for which such account shall be re-

quired : And if any of said delinquents shill have removed to any other

county, of this state, the sumtnons may be directed to the sheriff or other

lawful officer of said county ; but if the person summoned reside in the

couniy of Onslow, the summons shai' be directed to, and shall be execut-

ed bv the sheriff when he is not the di^linqueut, and by the coroner of the

said G'm.ity wiiere the sherift'is the delii quenir: And said notice shall be

executed at least filteeo davs hef^re the day appointed for the exhibition

ot tlie account deasanded, an'i sha'! be returned to the said Gommiilee or

to Pither ^f tliem, Ov the 'dfiie!' to whom the same was directed.

m ,. .^ind be it further enacted, Tliat the ^ aid committee n\;iy reqairfi

the attendance of any xvitm^ss, and ihe production of any paper necessa-

ry for taking thsii- accouat, as the Courts of law of this ctate are authori-
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zed to summon witnesses and to require the production of papers, and
shall have ail the power of a Court of Law in sucli casses.

IV. Be It farther enacted, That all process issued b_v said committee,
shall oe directed to tl>e sheriff w here he is not the delinquent, and t" ihc

coroner in all cases where the sherift' is tiie delinquent, and said < fficcr

shall execute autl return all such prncesi as they are required to execute

process returnable to the Court of Pleas aad Quarter Sessions of their

county, shall he entitled to receive the same fecs and subject to the

same penalties as are by law prescribed in regard to process issued froiu

thr C 'urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

V. Be it further enacted, That at the firit Court to be holden after the

first day of January annually, said committee shall exhibit to the Court
o( Pleas and Quarter Sessions of their county, a list o( all balances due
from any oihcer* is ascertained by the said committee, and ihe said Court
shall at the term in v/hich the same is rtxt-ived, order tiieir cledis to is-

sue a ^scire facias to each delinquent and th. ir respective securities, di-

rected to the sheriff where he is not the delinquent, and to the coror er

wlieie the sheriff is tlie delinquent, requiving such delintiucnt to appear

at the next ensuing term to slTevy cause if any he ha*, why judgn^ei t shall

not be rendered against him or them, for the amount reported by tlie

said committee: aitd if on return of such process the defendant shall (ail

to appear and m;ikc defence, final judgment by default shall be enteted

against him or them, but if said defendant shall appi-ar, and shall deny
the correctness o' the report of the c: muiittee, he shall be at Iberty to

take exceptioi*^ thereto, which shall bo heard and decided on, as in cases

ot exceptions to reports of Clerks and Matters in Equity, and Clerks of

Courts of Law, under the laws of this state, and judgment shall be render-

ed accordif gly ; or a jury shall be empanuelled to try the facts in dispute

if either party re(|uue it.

VL Be it further enacted, That as eiiher of said committee shall d e,

resign, rem^ive or lefuse to act, the Court of Picas and Quorter Se^siufls

of Onslow county shall fill the vacancy in the committee, by appointing a

suiiahU- person thereto ; and said cnmmittee so continued sliall have all

the powers of the committee named in this act.

ViL Be itfurther enacted, That each nu'iober of said committee, shall

be allowed a compensation for his services, not less than three doliara

per day, to he allowed by the Court, and j)aid out of county monies, and

shall be subject to indictment tor u misden:eanoi for neglect of duty, and

to be removed from ullice, upon conviction on such indictment.

CHAPTER XLVTir.
An Act to establish a Seiriinary of Learning in ihe t(;\vn of Hcrlforcl, in Perquimons

CoMii'y, Dy the name oi'» ten ford Academy.
Beit Pnactedlu the General ^'Is^emUlu of the State of J^ortli-Cnrnlina,

by decliirei! to he a b »<ly corporate and poiiiic, to be known ann uisiin-

gaishcd by the name of the Trustees of tlii* Hprtford Academy, and by that

liame shall have perpetual succession; and they or their jucffssors

by the name af!)resaid, or a majnrity of them sliall he able and capaltlo \n

law ti» receive subscriptions and donations and possess all mui:ieSf gouUiJ

* A true copy from the orig'inkl,-^^/''.>"«•.
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and chatties that shall be given (or the use of said Academy, and the
same U apply according to the directions of the donor ; and by gitt, pur-
chase or devise, to take, possess and enjoy to them and their successors
forever, any lands, tenements and hereditaments in trust, that the same,
or the prr>fifs thereof, be applied to and for the purpose of establishing
And endowing the said Acadeii y,

II. Jindbe it further enactedj That the said Trustees or a majority of
then:, by the name aforesaid, shall be fully authorized and capable in
law to grant, bargain, sell and convey any such land and tenemei»ts or
hereditaments as aforesaid, when such conveyanco is not inconsistent
•ivith the terms (if the donation. And further, the said Trustees, their

successors or a majority of them, shall be able and cipable in law by the
name aforesaid, to sue a id be sued, plead and be inipleaded, answer an<l

be answered in any Court ofL;ivv and Equity in this state.
III. Jlnd be. itfurther enacted, Tl a; the said Trustees and their suc-

cessors, or a majority if tlioui, shall have and are hereby declared totiavo
full power to make or ordain such laws and reguhtioos, for their own go-
vernment and f r the regulations and govatnment of said Acadeiu v, as
to them may appear necessary.

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the said Trustees of Hertford A-
caderay, or their successors in office, sha'l have full power arid authority
to raise the sum of one thousand dollars by way of lottery or lotteiies,

donations or subscriptions, for the purpose of comj>leting the necessaiy
huiidings, and purchasing lands, apparatus and otiier things necessaiy
for the ii!?e of s^aid Acadtmy.

V. Jind be itfanker enacted. That the said Trustees or a nr;?j')rlty of
them at their fi st meeting after the passing of this act, snail iiave full

power and authority to select five me^nbcrs of tlieir body to draft a
scheme of siid lottery or lotteries, who shall be consid' red entire mana-
gers ot the same. Ai,d previous to their entei ing on the duties of tiieif

appointment, shall in open Court take an oath for the honest and faith-
ful performance of the same, and shall also enter into bond jointly, to the
chairman of the County Court of Perquimons, and his successors in of-
fice, in the sum of two thnur^and dollars, for their punctually paying out
tbe monies recen ed for the sale ( f tickets, to fortunate adventurers ia
said lottery or lotteries, such sum or sunisas may \fQ agreed on by such
managers in favour of said Acddemy. And said n.anagers shall have
lull power and authority to es'abli4i and carry on said lottery cr lotte-
ries in such manner as they may think most condusive io the interest of
saMi institution, and may sue and be fcued as managers of the same, in a-
ny Court of record in this state, any law to the coi/trary notwithstand-
ing. ^ -^

yi. Jlnd he itfurther enacted, That upon the death or resignation, ina-
biity or refusing to act of any ot the Trustees aforesaid, it sha'.l be law.
tui tor the remaining Trustees, or a majority <.f tin m to elect others to
supply their vacancies, who, w'ntw so appointed, shall have equal powers
With the Trustees appointed by this act.

CHA f^l EH XLIV.

7?P iAlnT"}
incorporate the Smillifieid Academy, in Jolmston County.

avf.ilT I' ''^ *'":
?f''''f

''"''^'^f^^y ^fthe State of JVortk Car.uua,and It IS hereby cnacUdby the mthoritrj of the same, Thdt Winiari
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Washington Bvan, Samuel Mitchner. David Turner, John Sanilors, Jr.

R. H. Heline. Brjaii s^n th,Tli' m-is L-ckIui t. jun'r. A. S. lialiirser,

Harry Guy, N> H.(iu\ D.\i<in Bi yan, Henry I?ryar), Jihn C Guj ,.Mm
rarnter, Jac< b St^-plienSjOiefn II. «cntt, David Tliomps-on, llionias Km?
and Moses L. Hill, be and tht'y are liereoy declai eil a body |

olitic ami
corporate, to be k'i< wii and distil ;;ui'!u'd by Ihc name nt' the Trustees

of the Snii'.hfitld Academy : And by ihat iiaioe ^iliall li-ive perpetual suc-

cession and a common s^al ; and .^h.ill be able and ca[)ablt^. in lai? to Iv-ul

all nionu"«, lards or tenements to which ihey no.v have right or title, and

to take, demand, receive and p >sscss all mon'C*, lands, or otlier donri-

tions which they or their successors may acquire, f.ir the use el" said \-

cademy, and the same to apply acciuding to ihi^ \vi 1 ot" the donor or dn-

noss or as a majority of iho Irustces nuy direct, for the prosperity ci

said Academy.
II. And be it further enacted. That ihe said Trustees er a maj uity of

tlietn, shall have lull pov\cr and authnriiy to o.ake sudi rules, re<;iilatiniis

and bye laws(nok inconsistent with the ctmstitution and laws of ihe stated

as may to iliem scorn t ece^snry for ihe good g'lvcrnmcnt of scid Acai^e-

mv, a nd the pre^ervition of onler and good morals among jlo students

thereof, and for the due pre.-e; vation and rejiairs ol all buildings heung-

ing to said 'seminary ; and also to fill all vac:incic3 whiih tray ha>,'pen a-

mong the Tiu«iees by death, resignation or removal ; wi icli ; erstins wlien

appointed, shall be possessed of ihe same powers aod caf.aciiies as ihc

present T ustees.

III. .ind be itfurther e-'nac feci, That iUe Tnisfccs or a majority of

lliem (seven of vh >m shall in all cases coiistitute a legal mrjarity for the

ti aitsaction ol a^y ousiness uhatevei) shall annua ly elect froin amon^j

themselves a Preaid't, Treasurer arid Secretary.

lY. And be it furt.'ier enacted, Thiit dW teachcis and all students of

the said Academy, duiii.g the term they si. .ill attend the sane,'

shall be exempt from iniiitary du'y of all kinds whatever, exce- tin cases

ot robellitin or in-^ur ec ion.

V. And be ii furiher cnrcted, Tlut the Trui^tees of said Aca-'ciny sha'I

be and are hereiy empowered to rai.Te by Lottery in such manner an I

tjnder ?uch restrictions as th(y may deem mo:-t expedient, a sum not cx-

ceedit:g two thousand dollars, f':r the use and behoof (if said Academy.
Tlie Treasurer, P esideut ami Secrt'tnry to b** ea* o^*cif> lna^.ager^ <f

snid lottery, upon giv ng bond with fuffit^ient security to ihe cleik of llui

Superior C-. ui t of Ji.hnston Coui/(v, t'» be appi(iw.'d by said Clerk, in tl' ;

sum ol five thousand dollais each, for the failhfu! performance ot tin ic

duties, and the paynent of all prizes due upon tlic diawjr.j* said f'tti-ry;

which said bond may be sued fur ai.d recovered by any per&ouagijiicvei!.

CriAPTEli XLV.
An Act to establibh a S'TTiinary uf Learning in or near die town f f VV Ikej'borough, In

ilie ccoruy of Wilkts, by (be name of tbe Willtt shonnig^h -^cadt my-

Be it ennctPd by the Gmeral Asi<uihhj of the b'tute nf JS'nrth CavoUva^

nvd it ?s herHjf enacted hj the author it ij ttfthesnvxc, I hat Doctor V>"i|-

liain Martin, Nati aniHl liordon, Joiin Ffii'ilcy, Wesley Ueyno^ds. N^ "I'

iiam G. Sl.ackleford, Hamilton Brown, Montfart Stokes, James Wei-
b«>rn, James flack* t, Thomas Fletcher, Mercdi^ili Tliurmend, John Miir-

^:in, and Ed'Tiirv) Jo' r {. 'f. 3/!d ^'.''v u '. hi' rc.hv d^-r'arcd 'o bo a body
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politic and corporate, to be known and distinguislved by t'ne name of the

Trustees of the Wilkcsborough Academy, and by that name sliall have
perpetual succfssion: and they or a majority of them, by the name alore-

said shrill be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions and dona-

tions, possess all monies, goods and chatties that shall be given tor tke

use of raid Academy, and the same to apply accrding to the directions

of the donor; and bj gift, purchase or devise to take, possess and enjoy, -

to them and their successors, any lands, tenements, and hereditaments in .

trust, and for the purposes of establishing and endowing said Academy,'

II. .3nd be it further enacted, That the said Trustees or a majority bf
*

them, by the nauia aforesaid, shall be fully authorized, and made capa-

ble in law, to grant, bargain, sell, and convey any such lands and tene-

ments or hereditaments as aforesaid, when such conveyance is not in-

consistent with tlie terms of the donation ? And further, tlie said Trus-

tees or their successors, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable

in law, by tlie name aforesaid, to sue and be. sued, plead and be implead-

ed, answer and be answered, in any Court of Law /)r Equity in this

State.

III. And be itfurther enacHdf That the said trustees and their suc-

cessors, or a majority of them shall have, and are hereby declared t- have

full power to make and ordain such laws and regulations t;>r their own
government, and for the regulation and government of said Academy as

to them may appear necessary.

IV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That upon the death or resignation, in-

ability or refusal to act of any uf the Trustees aforesaid, it shall be law-

ful for the remaining Trustees or a majority of them to elect others to

supply their places; and when so appointed, shall have equal power witli

the Trustees appointed by this act.

CHAPTER XLVL
An Act to org'anize a corps of artillery in the town of Fayetteville, North-CaroVina,

Beit enacted btj the General Assembly of the state of J^orth-Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tke same, That the company
of artillery commanded by captain George T. Hearsey, and the compa-

By of light artillery, commanded by Captain Abram Stevens, in the town
of Fayetteville, shall be formed into a corps to be denominated the Fay-

etteville corps of artillery, and that the sayie shall be commanded by a

major.

II. Beit further enacted, That the commandant of the corps shall at

least, four times in every year, order the same to muster at such time and

place in the town of Fayetteville as he may think proper; and any officer,

jion commi3sione<i nfiicer, or private, w/io having been duly warned, shall

neglect to appear at such muster, armed and cquiped according to law,

fihall forfeit and pay a sum, if an officer, not exceeding eight dollars, nor

less tbaii four dollars . and if a non commissioned officer or private, no.t

exceeding ftrur dollars nor less than two dollars.

III. lie itfurther enacted, That each commandant of a company, shall

at least six times in each year, order a company mu:--tpr (wi<^ or without

uniform) atnuch time and place in the town of Fayetteville, as he may
think proper : and any officer, non com missioned, or private having been

regularly enrolled in the corapaayj andvduly warned, who shall neglect
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t.> appear according to orders at sucli company muster, sliall forfeit and
pay a sum. if an officer, not exceeding fuur dollars, nor less than two dol-
lars, and if a non com'ni.ssioned officer or private, not exceeding two dol.
lars nor lr*s than one dollir

IV. Beit further enacted. Tliat the commandant of tlie corps, shall at
least twic*- in every \ ear. at such time and place in tlie town of Fayette^
ville as Iip mav t'link pn.per, order a niustei of the cfficers and non corn-
mis>iioMed officers ; and any officer or non coininissioned officer, whohav-
inj; been i!ii!y warned, shal] neglect to appear at such muster, armed and
equipfd according to orders shall firfeit and pav a sum, if an officer, not
extecdii'u; five dollars nor less than three dcdlars, and if a non conunis'
sioried ffi er, nut exceeding two dollars nor less tlian org dollar.

V /?e ir fwr^/i^rer/acfei, That the c<»mmandant of llie corps shall an
least once in every vear, order a Court jMartial to convene in the town of
Fdvetteville at such time and place as he may think proper, and at leas*,

ten days notice shall b-^ given to the officers of the corps ; arul it sliall bv.

the duty of the commandant of the company, to cause at least three days
no'ice to he ^^ven to the noa co:hmissioned officers and privates of their
companies of the meeting of such Court Martial; the court shall consist:

of no: less tlian two thirds of the commissioned officers of the corps, one of
whom shall he a captain, aiul the highest in command present, shall pre-
side ; wliich court shall be G"m|ietentto transact all business relative tu
the corp<. i:i the same manner as is prescribed by law for the government
of regiment-d court martials; and any officer who having been duly warn-
ed, sIkiU neglect to appear at such court martial artned and eijuiped ac-
coding to law, shall f(»rfeit and pay four dollars.

VI. Be it further enacted. That any non co(nmissioncd officer or pri-
vate who shall after the passing of this act, faitlifully serve the Fayette*
ville co'ps of artillery eight years in succession, and shall have obtained
from the commandant of the company to which he belongs, a certificate,

countersigned bv the commairdant of the corps, of such faiiliful service,
such non c-mmissioned < flicer or private shall thereaflcr be exempt fr(mi

military forfeitnrps and penalties, so long as be continues to reside with-
in tlie bounds of the town (d'Kayetteviile : Fruvided, Tbatsuch non com-
missioned officer or private shall still be held as belonging to the compa-
ny in which be was enrolled, and shall h(ild himself completely armeil
and equipod in the aniformof the corps subject to the inspection of any
officer "f the same, and in case of war, insurrection or invasion, such non
Commissioi.ed officer '>r piivatc, shall be subject to all the duties, forfeit-

ures, and penalties, to which other nou commibsionetl officers or privates
are subject.

VII. Be itfurther enacted. That the commandant of the corps fiball at

least once iri every year order a commissioned officer to inspect the atms^
equipments and uniform ol such non-commisKioncd ollicers and private ?

as may bee.\empt by the sixth section (d ibis act, from military lorfeil-

uresand penalUfS, whicl» officer shall repurt in writing to the coirunandant
the conditiorr in which such arms, cquipnients and uriiform are, and sucli

non commJssionerl oflicersor private-^, whose arms, cquipn5en(s or uni-
form, or any part of the «amp s'lall beffund unfit lor serviccf .-iiall forfrit

aiid pay a sum not exccciling leu dollars nur lesi than Jive dollarb, to bo
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assessed by rlie court martial, and collected as directed bj law, for tl^p

collection (>{ muster fines and i irteitures.

VIII. Beit further enacted, Tlint all artil'ery cpropanies that maybe
heresfter farmed in the town oi Fayettevilly, shall be attached to the

F.'yetteville corps of artillery; and when tht! corps slull consist of four

companies, or when there ^hall be a suifi.ie ;t number of men enroikd

and cquij)i^d to compose ^ \v compat ies. the same s^hal! be formed into a

battalion and be cominandekl oy a lieutt-nant colonel, a' d vvlien the bat-

talion shall consist of eip,hl c )iT)panies. the same shall be lormed into a

re^^i oent aoii llic/'rod accoidifgiy.

IX. Be itfurtiisr enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the officers of

the sa^d cnt'ps (jt'iuiv oi'thc.n to i-n ol in any company belonging to said

corps, aiiV privinfe Ijelungin;^ tc t\\Q ii;;ht infant'y, or cavalry companies (
"said tow-!!, nor any person residiijg more than two miles frojn the town t

Jf^ayctteviLfct

CKAPiERXIAII.
An Act providins;' compensation for the .I.irai-s atiendmg the Courts m the countie?

ol" liobcson, Onslow, Currituck, Sarripson and Ciaden.

Be a. cnrtctad by the Gemrul »issembly of ike State of JVarth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by tie authority of the sanie^ Thai all persons du-

ly summoned as .lurors to attend the Superi'ir ui^i County Courts in thi'

couiiies of Robt-son. Onslow, Curntuck, ^^ampson, and B!aden, shall re-

ceive thf sum of ime dollar (or tveiy day's attendance a^^ the said couris:

and at the rate of one d dlur for every thirty miles travelliiig toand fmm
Coort, to be paid by the C'unty Trustee as all other claims against fhc

5aid counties. <>n such Juror prescntii.g to the said Trustee a oertilicate

from the Cle'kol the Court in wiiich he served, stating the number of

<lays be has served and the distance he has travelled, tiny lav,' to the con-

,trary notwithstandin^g-.

IL Jnd be it further e^nactcd by ike authority aforesaid, That it shall be the
.duty of the justices of said counties from time totiine. to lay a tax on the

taxable property in tlie said counties sufiicient to provide a fuiid to pay tK^

juror:^ aforesdiil, wb.icli taj: when laid shad be collected and accouuted lor

"tjy the sherili to the county trustee fo; the purpose aforesaid.

CHAPTER XLYIIL
.ft.n Act to establish Pike Academy in the county of ryrrell, and to r-ppoint and incoi>

poraie liie Trustees tliereof

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembh/ of the State of JS^urtli Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samej That the bchoot
House in Tyrrell county, near the F -rt Landing in i^i lAe Alligator, be,
•ind tlie same is hereby established and shall henceforth be known. by the
liame of Pike Academy.

ii. Be it further enacted, That Samuel Spruill, Thomas Leigh, and
Lemiu'i Basnight, be, and they are lieieby constitute^! a body corporate
to be known and distinguished by tiie name of the Trustees/of the Pike A-
cadesny, ill Little Aihgator, Tyrrell County ; and by that name shai

have perpetual succession, and they or their successors by the name a
ioiesaid, shall be a'ile and capable in lav.-, to clet^nand, receive, and pos
sens all mouies, lands or other donations which may be given for.the.use
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of said Academy, and apply the same according to the will of the doQort
or as a majot ity of the Trustees may deem most advantageous to the pros-
perity of the said Academy.

III. Be it further €7Mcted, Thzt the said Samuel Spruill, Thnniae
Leigh, and Lemuel BaftiiJsjht shall have full power and authority to ap-
point as many additional Trustees, not exceeding live, toact with tiieni a«
they or a majority of them shall deem necessary for the good manage-

|uicnt of said Academy : And when anyTrustee or Trustees shall be ap-
F pointed in this manner, their powers shall 6e, and are hereby declared
e(jual in all respects to those appointed by this act.

IV. Be itfurther enactid^ That the said Trustees or a nnjority of
them, be, and they are hereby authorized whenever they shall deem it

necessary, to :\^ise by way of lottery, any sum of money not exceeding
five hundred dollars, to be applied to repairing and enlarging said
Academy,

V. And be it further enacted^ That the said Trustees or a majority of
them, shall have full power and authority to make such rules and regula-
tions for the government of said Academy, and the preservation of ocder
and gofjtl morals, as they may deem expedient, and also to fill all vacan-
cies Avhich may happen by the death, resignation, or removal out of the
county of any of the Trustees of said Academy, whose powers, wlien ap-
pointed, shall in all respects be equal to those appointed by this act,

CHAPTER XLLX.
An Act to incorporate the Leaksville Male and Female Academies, and for other pur-

poses.

Beit enacted by the General Jlsscmbly of Uie State of J<*orth-C(irnl\ncc,

ami it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the same, That Patrick N.
Fontaine, Sterling Ruflin, James Barnet, Edward T. Brodnax, George
D. Winston, Thomas Searcy, David If. Clark, William Beth«l, Robert
Broadnas, George Hairston,jr. John M. Morehead, Thomas Settle, John.

Read, Joseph Martin, Micajali C Moorman, John Hughes, James Camp-
bell, Gr?enwell Penn, Robert Galloway, Solomon Matthews, Joiin C.
Tavlor, John Lenox, Richard \V. Michaux, Nathaniel Scales, iVicholas

P. Hairston, Rice Garland and James Dillard and their successors, be,

and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be

known by the name and stile of the Trustees of the Leaksville Male A-
cademy, and by tliat name may have perpetual succession, and shall bu

able and capable in law, to have, hold, and possess any lands and tene-

ments, goods, chatteli and money, that may be given them, and apply

the same according to the will of the donor, and dispose of the same when
rot lorl.idden by the terms of the gdt ; may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, in any Court of Lav/ in this state : shall have power to ap-

point other and more Trustees to fill the place of iho><e that may ('.le, re-

move, resign, or become incapable of acting, and establish socli laws anil

regulations for the governuient of said institution as may be necessary

for the preservation of order and good morals; elect a priifesaor or pro-

fessors, tutors and otiier flfTicers, and do and [terlorm all other acts atiiJl

things as are incident to, and usuall_y exerciseij by bodies politic andc^f"

jgpraV'i
7V
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IT. *Sud he it further enacted, That seven of the said Trustees shall be

a number si'fii- lent ti» funn a q'lnrnm and transact Imsiness.

HI. dndbeitfuriher e)incteiL That Gecifge D Winston, GeorccVr.
Jnnes, Andeiso; M.VVa'J.-lell, li>bcrt Minzies, James Biirnet, jr. David

H. Cla'k, Nathaniel W D.ti)(lrid!.;e, Nathaniel W. Henry, Bepjamin
Wafkins, R »beit Brednax and Peter Dillard, be, and they are hereby de-

clared to be a hodv corni»rate and politic, by the rame of the Trustees ^^
of the Leaksville Female Academy ; and the said Trustees ai d their cue- ^M
cessors shall and may have and exercise all, and singular t!ie rights, pow^-s ^i
and authoriti?.s given to the Trustees of the Leak^ville Male Academy,
by the first section of this act, is as full and amnle manner as if the same
were here r.gain particularly se' torth and recited.

IV. Jindbeit further enacted. That the citizens of Leaksville, be,

and they are hereby authoiized to raise by w?y of lottery or l^tte-ies

the ?uin of SIX thousand dollars, for the purpose of ensblii g the Trus-

tees of the two Academies herein estah'islied to pu' chase a libiary gml

Necessary apparatus, and for corrpleatiig t'lie Female Academy iij said

town : And that Join Hughes, Pa'rick H Footr.in?, J itr.e^ Bamet, Jiiines

Campbell, Edward T. Bioailias, Rice Garland, William J. Waller. Di-

vid H. Clark and Thomas Searcy, be, and they are hereby app..ionte(]

managers nf said lottery, and they are hereiy empowered to raise
"-

said sum, by one or more lottery or lotteries, according io such ph
the

au as

they may think proper to adopt,

CHAPIF.RL.
An Act to estalT^lisli an Academy in the towi of Madison, in Rockingham County.

Be. maciedhy til'-' Gpncral Jhsenibly of 'he Sta^.p of A'urth-Carulina,

and His liereSy enacted by tht auUiorty of the same. Tiiat a seminiirj

ot learning sHali be, and is erohv esta )ti*'.ed in the town of Madison, in

Kock'n,^han) coun-y, to be cidled the M.v<lisoi> Academy; and that Murk
Harden, Thomas Searcj. Beijainin Fewel, James E. Galloway, Robt.

Wall, James F^. ScaTes, Hcmy Baughan, and Richard Wall, be ap-

pt'inteiJ Trustees I f the i^aid Ac; demy.
II. Jlttd he itfurther enacted^ i hat the said Trustees be, and they are

lierehy incorpo'.ated intoji body c'l'poritteand politic, by thename and stile

of the Ti ustees of the Madison Academy; and by that name shall have suc-

cession, and be ve-teil with all the powers and authorities which are usual-

ly-gjyea tQ.Ti u^tees of other Academies established by the laws of this

state.

CHAPTER LI.
• An.Act to establish an Academy at Enfield in the county of Halifax-

Be it enacted by the General Assemb!y of the State of JM'orth Carolina,

and it IS herdni enacted by the axithoriiy of the same, That John Branch,

Joseph Bianch."'Richard H. Crowell, Robert V/iliiams, William Brad-

ford, Sai.uei Crowell, Gary VVhitaker and Joseph Lane, shall be, and

areU.pbv declared a body politic and corporate, to be known and dis-

ti.nguishedby the naniA pfVne President ard Trustees of the Enhe'd A-
caiUjmy, and by that nao-e shall nave perpetual succession: and,ti;ey and

their succe-sor's, or a majority of them by the name aforesaid, shall be

i-apab!e in law to receive and possess any quanti'y of la&ds or tenements',
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goods ot monies, that maj he given to the use of the Academy, and ap-
ply t'le same accoriling to the will of the donor.

1! And bt it further enacted, Tliat the spul trustees may sell and
dispiisc uf any lands or tenements, goods or ciiatteU that may be j^iveu

to the Uac oftlie said Academy, when tiif wil' of the diMi»r d cs n^t tur-

bid it : And further, that the said TrU'^ttes by the name aroresiiid, to

wit. the Prcsiilent and Trustees <'f tln" Efii.'d Acaiic niy, shall le ai-le

and ..apahle to sue and he sued, plead an<) t.e iuu'lraded in any Court
wiMiin this state ; and shall have pov er to «i<i all -.ucli tlunijs as art- inci-

dent to, and usually exercised hy hodips pc'itic f"i t' e (jrotn. tion of tiie

objects contemplated, rot inconii'atibie with heconsiitution of th.is state.

Ill, jhid be itjurther enacted. That tiie s.-nl Tru-tees or a n^HJmity
of them shall have pov-er to electa Pesuieiit, Stcreta'y and Treasurer:

,-> Also to appo^nt such pi ofessnr and tutors as tht.-y mav deem proper ; and
_^hat they shall make such ians and re^ul.itioijs for liie goveinmeiit of

said Academy as n\uy be i.ecersary f' r the preservation of order ard
good morals. Tiiat the said Ti usiees or a uiajonty of them are heiehy
authorized and euipou'.r^^d to i.urchase such (juanuty of laijd as ihi-y

inaydeem expvdiftit fir building t'le. Academy tiiereon, and in case of
-de'Uh, reiu>.il, or inability to act .'f any.of tlie Tiu->tees now appointed,
the reniainitig Tr'jstees or a niij rity ot them may elect otliers to >unply
their places, and sivall a'sc^ha^e po'ver to elect additional Trubleeb, so

that L\t whole number n^ay no', exceed thirty six,

CHAP'IPUl LI I.

An Ac* to appoint Truslces for Uie Lumberton Academy,

'

Be it enacted (jif the (reneral »isseinbly of tlte Utate of uVurth Carolina.,

and it is hereby ei. acted by the auihority of the aciuie, That t^harles

Moore, Jacob Blount and Neil Brice, Esquires, he, and they are herel)y

appointed a bo.Iy coi-poraie to be known by the nan»e of the Truslt'ca of
tlie Lumberton Academy ; and are heiehy ve.Ntcd \\\[\\ all ilip p^fwtrs and
authorities that Trustees of other seminaries of learning witliin this

state possess.

IL Jindbe it further enacUd^ That in esse from removal or other

cause, a \acancy %\v\\\ occui, it shall be the duty of the rcmainin|i^ two to

appoint so'.ne other person to fill said vacancy, who bhall have as full

power aiid aathcrity as tliose appointed by this act.

III. Be ilfurlhcr enacted, Tnat the said Tiostees are hereby auihori/,-

ed bo raise by way of l()ttery at any-time within two years, a sum not ex-

ceeding ti.c hundred dollars' fur lhe<oonipleating and linishing of said A-
cademy,

IV. ^ud be it further enacted^ That all former acts rclativ0 to said A-
c.iilvmy are hereby lepealed.
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ifjentg therein siiall have, exercise and enjoy all the privileges belonging to
incorporated Academies within this state.

II. Be it further enactedf That the said Reverend William Bingham,
James Mebane, William Mebane, Jethro Byrd, John Campbell and Wil-
liam Murray, be and they are hereby appointed managers of the said A-
cademy, with full power and authority to make such rules and regulations
ior the government of said Academy as may tend to promote literature
and preserve order and morality therein. And a majority of said manar
^ers may from time to time appoint other managers to filfany vacancy or
vacancies, which may take place in their board, by death., resignation or
^|:moval of either or any of the said managers.

CHAPTER LIV.
An Act to authorize the Trustees of Hookerton Academy, in Greene County, to raise

a sum of money for the use of said Academy, by way of lottery.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembty of the istate of J\''urth-Carolinay

end it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That the trustees
of Houkertou Academy, be, and they are hereby authorized to raise by
^vay ot lottery, any sum ot money not exceeding two thousand dollars for

the ube ot said Academy, in such classes as to them may seem, must ex?
pedient and proper.

II. Be it further enacted^ That it shall be the duty of the trustees of
aid Academy, before they shall offer for sale any ticket in any . jtterysai

autnonzeu by this act, to appoint one or more persons to draft a scdeine
«t such lottery, and superintend the. drawing of the same : And the trus-
tees of the said Academy shall be jointly and severally liable in tlieir

proper person to fortunate aikenturersin any lottery authonz-ed by this
act, for the amount drawn to their respective numbers in an action on
the case brought to recover the same.

CHAPTER LV.-
An Act to estabhsh an Academy on or near the lands ofStephen S. SnowcFon, in Cam-

den county, and for other p'-.rposes-

Be it enacted by the General Jssembly oj cue Si.aie oj JSorth Carolina,
find it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That tliere shuli be
an Academy established on or near the lands of Stephen S. Snowdun in
Camden county, near the old Baptist meeting-huuse, to be known by the
pajne of Camden Academy.

II. Be it further enactedy That Stephen S. Snowdnn, Willis Wilsoo.,
"William Mercer, Samuel Phillips, W. B. Webster, Thomas Roberts, Ca-
leb Perkins, Samuel Robeson, Isaac N. Lamb, John H. Roberts, Luke G.
I^amb and Isaac Tiilet, be, and they are hereby appointed trustees ofthe
said Academy hereby established : And the said ti ustees or a majority
Oi them shall have power to make such rules and regulations lor the
*ivell ordering and good ojovernment of said Academy as they may deem,
•expedient ; to appoint other truistees or fill vacancies where the same may
nappen, and to do whatsoever matter or thing which trustees of other A-
cademies in this state are allowed to do for the encouragement thereof.

III. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees or a majority of
them be, and they are hereby authori/.ed and empowered to raise by way
**^Xiattery. a s a ntjojij; .exceeding two thousand live himdtcd doilarj*,^
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»ording to such plan as the said trustees may adept ; which sum shall l)e

appn.nriated by the said trustees to the purpose of making suitahle huild-

ings, purchasinj; books, or to any other purpose, lor the promotion cl llic

8a?d institution as they in their discretion may direct.

'^ CHAPTER LVI.

4n Act to authorize die Trustees of the Laurence\ ille Acailemy to raise a sutti of mo-

ney by way of Lottery, for the purpose ofcompleatiug the tuildii.g tor said

lieuViincted bij Ihe General Assembly ofIke Stale ofjVurth-Carodna,

and it is heieby enacted by the avthority of the same, That the trustees

of the Lauiei.ceville Academy, or a majority of tl em,be, aud they are

hereby authorised and ea.pow'ered to raise by way of lottery or lotteries,

a sum' of mor.ey not exceeding one thousand dollars, for the purpose ol

compleatin<^ tlie buildinjr by them begun for s;iid Academy.

n. lie it further encuud, 'V\\3^t iohn Handle, John Mai^in.ind Johu

Forrest.jr Esris. be appointed maiiagers to conduct said lottery or lot-

teries, under llie inspection and direction ofsuid trustees ;
and the said

mana'^ers shall enter into 6ond and security to (he chairman ol (he coun-

ty cu^rt lor t!,e faithful diicharje of the trust in them reposed ; and sliall

be accountable for the pri'/.es and profits thereof ; and in case any ol liie

mana-ers shall die or refuse to act, the said trustees shall have lull au-

thority to fill such vacancy, and such person or persons so ap[>«Muted by

said ti'ustees shall be manager or managers : I'rvvided, such person or

persons shall not be trustees of the Academy.

111. Be it farther enacted. That all prizes shall he paid wilhin one

ir.onth altei the di awing is finished, on the demand of the possessor of 9.

ioitunate ticket ; and all prr/.es not demanded within six months alter

tlie drawing is finished, of which public notiie shall be giv n wKhin t^
weeks thereafter, in so-ne one of the papers punted in the city otltaleigh,

and a list of the fortunate numbers puhlished, the same shall be const.,

dered reliniiuished for the benefit of said Academy.

CHAPIKR LVII.

An Act to amend an act passed in the year one thousand eipht Imndrcd and seve,,.

tetin, entitled ' an act to amend an act passed m the year one thousand eight hun^

dred and four,' entitled ' an act to establish an Academy in Greene Conn y.

Be it euact»d by the General .issemhly uj the htat,^ of J\ orthUirolina^

end it IS herebti enacted by the authority nf ihe same, That horn and uf-

ter the r.assin^of this act, the trustees of Hookeilon Academy in Ueene

county shall have full poww and authority t. fiH all vacancies which may

happen in the number of the hoard of trustc s by death, reMgi.adon or re-

fusal to act : And the trustees appointed as afu-esaul hhall have the sami^

pnwer and anthoiitv as thftse appointed under the before recited act uu-

til the next annual election and n*. longer, unless re-elected.

CHAPrliKLVlH.
An act to amend the first section ofan act of the General Assembly of tins 5l=''/-. F ^-^

in ih*- veo-r (-f (njr L.,r;l o:i« thoU6;.nd ei^ht Ir.ndred an.l \h-rU:ei., cnt l.|-i! •'«

f^^
Isublishlujincorpouteiux Academy in the town of Linco'.ul.a m lie county of

^T^'^ii'macted by the- Genaral Ms^emHy of :Jr rtcte ofXorth- Carolina,
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md it is herehjj enacted hy the authoniy of the same. That from ara afthe pas.n.g o this act. Robert II. ^^.u..^: Lawson '

H ndr 8<^ JohnHo.ke.D.vul liamsourand Robert W.Ili'amson shall berau they ^-e

IViJ^TllT^ 'T^^' "l"'"''^
Acade.nv, and that the;' or . Wori 7

wa» vested i„ ihe trustees mentioned in the before recited act -and thatthe sau act s. (ar as relates to the appointment of the tr^istes's the einnamed be, and the same is hereby repealed.
inistess theitin

. . ,, ,
CHAPTER LIX.An Act to .U.r thctlme ofholding the Go....rP,easand Qu.vter Sessions <* ,he count/

n •. . , , . „ or rcisnn. *
Jieu enacted by the General ^,,e,nbl,j of the Stale of A^orth Carolinaand ^t ^hereby enacted by the authoviU of clu. same, I ha, f er t! e exf

ZZff!l'uT.":'T^' ^r' "*' ^'^"''' ^"^i Quart.,. Sessions, the u.'cesthereof ball hold the saul court on the (ou,th M.t>.\^y ot June lex toWh.ch all process and proceedings shall be mad/re u-rable
'

n.. , V "'
'; T'^'^'

'^^'^'^ 'hereaft-^r the .aid Court of Plea, andQuarter Ses.ujns shall be held on the fourth Mondays of .Scpten.ber D ?cember, March and JuMe,an!.ualiv.
^ ^-pitmoei, ue-

UL.'ind beitfurtli,r enacted, Ihat it shall he the duty of the lusticefi

uho shall enter upon the dutie, ol his .ffi e on th. teo.h dav of \ ay "exland continue to discharge the duties of .a.d office until the four I Mon-ilayofJune.ntheyearot our Lord one th.u.a^d eit^ht hundred andtuenty-one and the bond given by said sheriffs.ail be'accord n' to theprovisioas of this act, any law to the contrary notwithsiandino- °

^» ^ ,
CHAPFERLX.

An Act to alter the time of holding the Court of Probate in the Countv of TlowanBed enacted by the General ^ss.mbly of tlie State of JVorlCc^nnaandms hereby enacted by the authority' ijthe sa.ne, \h.t fn.n and ^1
tsl tn^''"yi?^ ^"' r'' ^''' ''"'"' '^''''''^^ t*^ be held at Lexington in

hfsstaifZlfr'l'n'''^
attbela.t General Assemby oftais state, shall be holden on the Friday immediately preceding eackand every county Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioas of said courfty!

CHAPTER LXf.

n. it .„
^"

i"/
^" alter the ti.ue of holding Rockingham County Court.Beit enac.edby the General Assembly of Uie State of A^rh- Carolina

court ot Rockingham beretc^fore begun and held on the last Monday. ,f

o^thiTI^c; t/'
"^^''^ J"d November, .hali from and after the pasiaj^e

Slsanvl?';"?: ''^^^ "" the fourth Mondays in the aioresaMmontas,any Jaw f) tiie contrary notwithstanding.

A A ,, ,

CHAPTER LXIL
,inActtbr.!er the times of Loldi.g the Court of Pleas and Q-^arter Sessions of Tyrrell
" jy •. .It County. •'

?H the «io!^f'"f^•^^'^''""''^°''^*•'^
"-f ^''' -^-'"^/Thatfrom an<I af*

t?.r the eecoftd Mondaj m January next, the C(.urt of Pl^as and Qourte-
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Sesgions ofTyrrel county sliall commence on the firet Monday after the

fourth Monday -it M.irc'w Jin**. S*»r't<»mt)er a.d OcceiiiDer in each year,

any law to the contrary n».twithst.iiMling.

CH\pri-R Lxiir.
An Act concerning the Coui-ts of Pless ami Qiiurter Sissions for the County of Haywoolt

//f i' fuait'^d hi/ the ii-iwrat ,'lsscinhni uftlie State of Aorth-Carulinaf

and it ts liereby etiact'd by the anthorUn of the same. That fiotu aii<l al-

ter tlu first tersii of tlie said ccuit. wliicli shall he hp.ld next alter ilie

passinj; nf tins act, the. said Court j.|iall be held on the last Monday m
June, September, Oecember and M.rch in each and every year thereaf-

ter, any law lo the cmitrary, notwitli-tanding.

CHAP I EH LXIV.
An Act to alter the time uf lioMiiig the CouiUy CouiL of (Caswell.

Be it eriactt-d by (he Hcheral Assembly nf the State ofA'orth- Carolina

and it 15 hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Phut from and after

the nest term of the conrity Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the

countv of Caswell, the said, rt>u't shall be holden on the second Mon-
day alter the tourth Monday <>f Marcli, June, SeptenibtT and December,

in each and every year, ui)dcr the isanie rules, rcj^uhtions and restric*

tious as are now preset ibed by law.

CHAPTER T.XV.

An Act to alter the ti-ucs of holding the two courts of pleas and qn u-ter sessions of Camdco
county, that are now holt'.eu on the first Mondays in Miiy and November.

Be enacted by the General Assembly of the State of dVcrih Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thdt \'ion\

and after the first M-mday in Frbruary next, the two teruis of the court

of p'eas and quarter sessions of Camden county, wl.ich are now held on

the first Mondays in May and November ol each year, shall be holden in

the sani.^ weeks that the f-up'Mior courts ot law and etjuity arc now Lcltl

for said county, towit :^ The fifth Monday after the 'fourth Monday

in Mirch and September in each and every year ; anil tiie c(turt of pica*

and qiarfer sessions shall have t' e two first days of each se>'iion to trans-

act their business and no longer, and t'e jury summoned to attend the

superior court in each term shall also alt».iid the curtot pleas and quar-

ter sessions as jurors for each court, and the two terms of thec<»urt ot

pleas and qu-^rtcr eess'.ons wh'cli have been held on the first Monday in

pebruarv and Aug i^-t. -\\a\\ continue to be holden as heretofore.

II liefurTlier enacted, Tnat all laws atid clauses of lav, b, coming with-

in the meaning and purvi%w of this act, be, and they arc hereby repealed.

CHAPTER I-XVI.

An act to alter the times of holding tlie Cotiri of Pleas and Qtwrter Sessions of Curri'.aok

Couniy

Jfe U enacted hy the General Mseuddy of the State of A^urth- Carolina^

and It in hereby eriic'ed hy the authority of the same.y Tlut the jubtice.s

r.f the court <>l pleas andqu.if lei se-sions, »liail have full power and an-

tbontv to a ter ib»- time- of htddin^llhe courts of pleas and quarter ses-

M.ins of Curritdckcuunfy. s-. that thry shall commence on the sixth Mon-

days after the fourth iloudajs of Maic!:> June, Septembcj wid Dc^Jftbcr
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in each and every year; and in case they so alter the times 6f tlic setting

of said court, the jury drawn by said court to serve in the superior courts,

•iyhich set the sixth Mondays after the Tourtli Mondays of March and'

September shall, as many of them as are liable to serve in the courts of

picas attd quarter sessions, serve as juriors in said courts for the two

sessions happening in the weeks of the superior courts; and when the su-

perior courts and courts ot pleas and quarter sessions come in 'he same-

week, the superior court shall have the preference of sitting first until the

business of the superior court is done if the judge attends; and all acts

coming within the purview of this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXVTI.
"^n Act toatnciul an nci, entitled ' an act lor lite regulation ofthe town of Warrenton, for"

repealing tlio acts or imits of acts liL-rutofore passLd on that subject and for other purposes/

passed in lvS03.

lie it enacted bif the GenevaUssembly of the Stale of JS'orth- Carolina.,

and it is herebij enacted by the authority of the same, That the followio^

clauses in the second section ot the above recited act, be repeaied. and

made void, viz : ' It s!;a!l be the duty of th*; commissioners who have

last been elected to superintend, and certify the election of their succes-

sors : In case of the death, refusal to act, or other cause of vacancy, a

new election shall be held to supply such vacancy;' and the following pro-

vi^io•n be inserted instead thereof, viz : That in case of a failure to elect

commissioners in one oi more instances, or of the death, refusal to act, or

any other cause of vacancy, an election may be held by the inhabitants at

anv time to supply any deficiency in the number of commissioners, or

magistrate of police.

II. .ind he itfarther enacted, That the fiftii section of the above reci-

ted act, be and the same is hereby repealed.

III. Jlnd be it farther enacted^ That so much of the act passed in the

year one thousand eight hundred and two' to empower the commission-

ers therein named to lay oflfinto lots the land formerly laid off as town

commons, adjoining the town of Warrenton, and to sell the same, an/1

for other purposes,' as requires advertiset^.ient to be made in the ^\ar-

renton Mes-n nger, and North-Carolina Journal, be ^nd the same is here-

by repealed.

CHAPTER LXVIII.
An set to appoint commissioners for the town of Madison.

Be it mncied by the General JlssemUy of the State of jYorth Carolina^

and it is herebif (enacted hj the authority of the same, That .Joel Cardwell,

Themas Smitli, Uandal D. Scales and John Odineal, be, aad they are here.

by appointed commissioners for the town of Madison in the county ot

Rockingliam, with fuii pov.cr and authority to regulate and establish the

limits and plan of liie mm^- : and the said commissioners are hereby au-

thorised and empowered ;o make and enforce such byt-laws, rules and

regulations for the government of the said town, as to them or a majorit/y

of them or their sccessors may appear expedient.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An Act concerri'mg' the Uoanoke Navigition Company.

JBe macted b^i the General Jlssembiy of the State of ^"orth'Carouna,

andms herehij'enfs^iedhy thf- fMharHy of the $fime^ That U^e general
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i'eeUiig of tiie Stockholders of the Roanoke Navigation Company, shall

hereafter be held on the second Monday in November, in eacli and every
year, or at such other time as the Stockholders in general meeting may
t>py»oint, any law to the contrary notuithstandiog.

II. J/af be it furthey enactedy T^iat this act shall be in force whenever
(he General Assembly of Virginia shall pass an act to the same purport
iiid etlect.

CHAPTER LXX.
An Act to appoint Commissioners foi the town of Fulton.

He it enacted by the General Jssemblif of the State of JS'orth-CaroUnaf
and it i^ hereby enacted by the aiilhovity of the sa-ine, That John HayneSs
Baze I Gather, Mack Crump. Jilson Ben yn:an, John JJouthit and Tho-
mas Hamploti, be, and tliey are hereby appointed commissionerd of the
towi; of Fultofi, lately laid out on the Vadkin river in Rowan county :

And the said conimissioners or a majority ofihemsliall have power to

regulnte and establish the plan and limits of said town; to makt;. ordaia
and enforce bye-laws, rules and regulations for the governmet.t bereif;

to levy, collect and appropriate town taxes, and to do and pi-, foi m audi
other matters or things relating to t/ie prosperity and well being (d said

town as they in their discretiofi may think proper, or as are usually ;;rant-

ed to or exercised by commissioners cf other towns : having a due re-

gard to the constitution and laws of the State.

II, And be it further enacted, That if any of tiie said commiKsioners
should die, remove, or refuse to act, the remaining commissioners bhall

have power to fill such vacancy, by the appointment of others in their

steadi

CHAPTER J XXI.
An Act concerning- the town of Concord.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTortk- Carolinat
find it in hereby enacted by the authorit'i rf the same, Tnat the free menr

of the town of Cuncord, and its limits as hereinafter mentioned, be, and
tiiey are hereby authori/.cd and empowered to convene at the Conrt*^

Mouse in said town on the first Monday in iSIarch, in each and every

year, and elect live commissioners (who shall be freehoUIerTi) and a ma-
sjistratc of police, who shall bold tiieir respective appointments for one

year, and no longer, unless reelected ; and incase of the tleatti, remo-

val, (tr refusal to act of any commissioner, it shall be the duty nf the ma-
gistrate of police, upon dus notice given, to hold an election for commis*
oioner or connuissioncrs (as the case may be) who shall hold their ap-

ijointmcnt until tlie next annual election : and in case of the death or re-

moval olthe magistrate of police, the commissioners shall appoint one to

till the vacancy until the next annual election.

If. ^Ind be it further enacted, That the said commissioners be, antl

>hey are hereby antboi ixed and empowered to make such bye-laws and

regulations for the good government of said town as they may think pro-

per, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this state and oT

the United Sfates.

III. Ji". il further enacted, That all persons, living and residing witlv'

•ne qiarter of a mj!c Iroin the Ccurt-House in said town, sliall be en-
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titled to the same privileges and lialile to the same rules and regulation^

as citizens <if thetovvn residing within the limits of said town, as estab-

lisht^d under the act "f 1806.

IV". Jind be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses otacts, cod-
ing within the tueaaing and j^urview ofthis act, be, and they arc hc'rebj*

repealed,

CHAPTFR LXXII.
An Act to appoint a Magistrate of Police for the town of Klizabcfli City.

Be it enacted bij the Gc'eraUsfembbf of the State of JVorth-CaroUna,

andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a lit and proper

person shall be elected at the time and in ihe manner directed by law

for the eleitinn ot com-Dissioneis, who shall be called the magistrate ot

police for saiil town ; whose duty it shall be to inforce obedience to the

laws, and punish otVenders; and he shall be and is hereby authorized to

iS8U'^ his warrant directed to the sheriflTor deput)* sheriff or town consta-

ble, to summon all offenders against the laws, rules and ordinances made
and provided for the regulation of said town to appear before him : which i,

shall be in the manner of warrants issued by a justice of the peace, and

the said magistrate is hereby required and authorized to give judgment
and award execution agreeably to the laws, rules and ordinances for the

governinent of said town, v/hich warrant the said sheriff, deputy sheriff,
'

or constat !o is hereby required to execute and return, and in such trials

or enquiries, the said magistrate is hereby authorized and declared to

possess all the necessary powers to administer oaths and subpoena, and
examine witnesses: and the said raagit-trate before he enters on the duties

of his ofBce, shall take before some justice of the peace of Pasquotank

county, the following oath : I A. B, do sojemnly swear that as magis-

trate ot police for the town of Elizabeth City, I v ill do pqual justice in

all cases whatever, to the best of my judgment and according to the laws,

rules and ordinances made for the government of said town; all fines and

amercements that may be made, I will cause to be duly rettirned to the

proper office, and in all things belonging to my office, duiing my con-

tinuance therein ; I will truly, faithfully and justly demean myself ac-

cording to the best of my skill and ability

II. Be it further enacted, That in all cases where any person is dis-

satisfied with the judgment of said magistrate, he or she shall have the

privilege of appealing to t'le county court of Pasquotank, in the same
manner and under the same rules and restrictions as in the case of ap.

' jjeals from a justice of the peace.

CH^PTERLXXIH.
An Act to appoint Commissioners to remove the Public Buildings of Onslow County, and for

other puriJoses

Be it enacted by the General assembly of the State of e\''orth'Carolinay

and it ishereby enacted by the authority of t]^^ same. That Daniel M. Du-

lan\ , Kdward'Ward, He"zekiah Wilder, Jacob Gulden and \^ illiam Mum-
ford, Ei^qnrea, b:' ard they are hereby appointed commissioners lor the

purpose of fixirsr a site for th.. puliio buiidingK of Onslow county.

II. Be itjurthere, acted, Th&t the commissioners aJoresaid, be an'

thev are hereby authorized to purchase a piece of land for the purport

«>f erecting tlic pu&hc buildings of said county not exceeding ten acref
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and not more than half a mile from the place oii which the Ccuit-Knuse

ofsaiil county now scands. and on tlii» sume ^itle of New river, at ;;uch

price as thev can procure it; which land, when purchased by sai(i com-

missioners, shall be by them iaid oiVinto lots of an acre, or half acre each,

a3t(»them shall seem proper, and he sold to the hip;hest bidder on such

credit as they may think proper, reservinfj two acres for the public build-

inf^s of said county : And deeds executed by said commUsioners or

anV tiiree of them, shall convey an absolute fee simple fur the lot or lots

so sold and conveyed.

III. Beitfurlher enacted, That the ssi'n\ commissioners be, and they

are hereby authorized to coniract with any person or persons for build-

inc and erectins; on tiie two acres of land leserved by the preceding;

section, a court house and jail for the use of said county, ol such dituen-

sjon?, of such materials, and upon such teims as to ihetn niay seeui pro-

per.

IV Be itfurther enacted. That the sn'n\ commissioners be, and they

ar hereby authorizr-d to s.-ll at public sale, to the hiiij^est bidder, on such

crpditus thpy mav think proper, the present court luiuy^c and jai! of said

countv. with the public square on which tl'cy ate situated, to be given

prs-e<5sion of to the purchaser or purchasers as soon as ilie new pi;bliq

building-^ completed' by this act shall be completed ; and tlie money arjs-

jpo- from the sale ol the'lots. to be laid «>ff"on the laiids f.o purchased, ai d

also thp monev arising from the sale of the present court house ai d jail,

\vith the lard 'on tvl-ich they stand, shall he hv the commisoners applied

to defrav the expences itcurred by the provisions of tliis act.

V. Beit further enacted. That all cxperres which may be incurred by

Ihe provnions of this act, more than the amount of the money arising

Irom the sale of the present public buiUlings of said county, ai d o' the

lots directed by this act to be sold by said coo.missionerH, shall be defray-

ed bv tb-' county of Onslow out of any uiouios in the treasury of san[

county, not otherwise appropriated.

CHAPTER LXXIV.
^ n Act to nmeryl an act passed in the year one flioiisand cis'it liniulrcd an'l fifteen, entitled

" nn act to incorporate tlie toon ofCliarlotte, Mecklenburg countj."

Jieit enacffd bij the General Jusemlibj of the State nf .Vorik Carolinay

and it is herebif vnacted by the nnthoriln of the same. That from and after

ilic passing; of this act, it shali be law'fui lor the citizens cf Chaflotte tu

meet at the court house in said town on the firn^ Monday ol March ia

each and every vear, for the purpose of olcctinc; five coinmissioners tc

frovern and re^'inate <Ue same, agreoa'dy to an act of the (ieoeral Assem-

bly pas-pd in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen incorpo.-

atinw the ^aid town ol Charlotte.

if Jliid he'll further enacted, That no person shall be eligible te tJ."

appointment of coie.inis-iener as afcrcsaid, unless he has a lee simple ti-

tle t'. an ioiproved lot in s:'id town.

III. Jnd he it further enacted. That no person shall be permitted to vott

for a town tomini^sioiier, Or the purpo.-es aforesaid, unless heshall have.

a lee simpl*^- "'** ^<» ""** '"t of land in tlio said town of Chirlotte.

IV. Mdhe^t fiirt/irr enactnl. That if the citizens of the tvw" of Char-

iotte af"resai.l,Vbf>':M lai! or ii'-glect to attend OD the first MoDuay oi

* Contein/Uatcd.—rrintcr.
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Marcliiu oach and every year, to elect town commissioners as uforesaK!.

then and in that case, the commissioners last elected shall act until nei»v

commissioners are elected.

V. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the five persons having the highest

number of votes at such election shall be deemed duly elected the town

commissioners for the ensuing year, any law to the contrary nutwilhv

standing.

CHAPTEllLXXV.
An Act authorizilng the commissioners of the town of Morg-anton to sell certain parts

of the public square in said town, and tor otlitr purposes.

Be it enacted b / the Gmeral Ji isemhly of the Stat", of JS'^urth Corolhia,

and it is hereby enacted by (he authority of the same^ That the coaimission-

era of the town of M irganton,iii ihe county of Burke, be and they ac'^'

hereby authorized and enpowered to sell at public vendue, on such cre-

dit as they may think proper, to give titty feet square in each of the cor-

ners of the public square in said towti ; and to make to the purchaser o;

purchasers thereof, a good and lawful de<!d or deeds of conveyance far

the same : And the monies arising from such sale shall be appropriated

towards raising a fund for building a new court house for said county.

II. -And be Hfurthur enacted, That the said commissioners be, and they

are hereby authorized to purchase a lot in some convenient part of said

town of Morganton, whereon to erect the new jail whicli said cou wty is

about to build, and that the said lot be appropriated to the use an^i occu-

pancy of the keeper of the said jail for the time being, or if \he s;ud com-

missioners should prefer reserving sonte otie of the lots which remain

-unsold in said town, if any there should be, they are hereby authorizi*

cd to reserve the sam3 for the purpose?, aforesaid.
,

CHAPTER LXXVI,
An Act to lay off and establish atown on the lands of Constanlins Perkins, in the county of

Surry.

Bejt enacted by the General ^ssembiy of Ike State of JS^orih Carolina,

and H ''s hereby inacted by the authority of the sni?ie. That William Mc-
Craw, Mordicai Flemmirifj, Golihu Moore. Micajah Fortner, and Elijah

Harris, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with full pow-
er and authority to lay of! atown on the lands of Constantine pei kins, on

the main Hallow road, at or near the fork of the road leading to t!»e,

(Jood Spur Gapp and Ward's Gapp in the county of Surry, by the name
of Perkmsville : And it shall be tlie duty of the commissioners or a ma-
jority of them, as soon as may be, to lay off' and exhibit a fair plan of said

town in acre or half acre lots, on the lauds aforesaid as to a majority ot

them may seem proper : And when the said lots shall be so laid off, the

same shall be sold by the aforesaid commissioners, and th^ money arising

from the sale ot the said lots shall be applied to the sole and proper u&e

of tlie said Constanline Perkins or his legal representatives : Frov'ded,

the consent of the proprietor shall have beeniiiiit obtained. Frov^ded
further, That the said Constantine Perkins shall before the sale of the

lots of the said town, execute to the commissioners aforesaid a good and
suthcient title in fee simple to tke lands npon v/hicb <he said town of
F^rkirvsvillKis t<^ be establish*;^.
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CHAPrKR LXXVII.
An actio amend an act passed in the year 1818, entitled an act to cIccL a ina^iilrai'-

lor tlie town of Wilmington and for oilier purposes.
lie it enacted by the. General Assembh/ of the State of ^Yorth- Carolinn,

u^l it is hereby enacted by the aiilhoriiy of the same, That tho ahovi'

jecited act s'lall not Ije socoiistriied as to extend to, or in any wisn ai

lect any person or persons beinjr citizens of the coniitv ol Ncw-Hanovo.
and not residents of the town of Wilmington afi.rcsaicl.

^
II. dnd be it further enactedj That the said magistra'e for the town of

Wilmington, shall be entitled to receive the same (ees for process in crim-
inal cases, as he is.by said act entitled to receive in civil ca'sps, and to the
further compensatioa of one dollar for eacli depositiuii which may be by
lum taken.

CFIAP FER LXXVIir.
Vn act to repeal part of the 8th section of an act, Chapter 74. passed in tlie vear eve
thousand eig'ht hundred anil eigliteen, relative to the town ofCarthage in Moore coun-
ty, and for other purposes.

Be it eimcied by the GeneraUiszembly of the iStatc of JVorth-Caroliaa,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T!iat so much oi fciie

eigh»'i secti.ni of the above r-.-eited act, a-, requiies the commissio.iers of
the said town of Cartiia^e, to pay . ver monies by thc:n received, by vir-
tue of their appointment, to the wardens of the'poor foi t';e 5*uid county
ot Moore, be, anil the same is hereby repealed

II. ^Sud be it further enacted by the aforesaid authority- Tiiaf I'le sun:
orsu.nsoi .none;, vvtiich may hereafter be received by the commrsi-ioncn'

ni

' " .--w.^ V...... .ji v^ui t.iuj^t, :>i vii cuo xh iiieir iipjUMM; mc>><.. r.!Jaii oe IJV

them apprtMiriated towards the repairing and keeping in proper oidor tli'e

streets of t'ne said town, and hr the payment of aU otiier charges tha^
have ur may necessarily accrue in any way relalivo to the said towij or th-
good government thereof.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
An act to appoint commissioners for the townof Rockford in Surry county, and to in*

corporate the same.
Beit enacted by the General ^'issetnbly of the State of A'orlh-Caroliua^

and It is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, "ihal Mattliew Ai.
Hughes, William P. Dobson and Little Hickerson, be, and the/ arc herebv
appointed commissioners of the town of liockford in .Surry couMty. anil
they are hereby incorporated into a body politicand corporate, and they
or a majority of them, are declared to possess power and autluuiiy, U)
<5ue and be s-jed. pi<-ad and be impleaded in any court of !aw or other com-
petent authority in this State, and also to pas's such bye-laws and ordi-'
nances, to advance the interest of said town and for tlu- go-d <r<»veriimerit
of the same, as they may deem expedient, not inconsisleiit with the hv\ -

and constitution of this St.ite or of tlie United Slates.

CIIAPTKI4 LXXX.
An act to appoint commissioners for the town of Ciiapci IliU, in Oranjre coiinlv.
lie U enacted Ity the Ucverai Jhse.mhly of the State nf ..Vorth Camh'fw.

and It ishereby enarled by ttu: authority of the sane, That J..sei)h CaM well,
i'leasant Hend4'i>;r..ij llMun;;^ Tyvlor, K/ekiel Trice and William Uaibcc,
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he, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for the towrt ot Chapei

Hill in Orange county, with full power and ;»uthority to fix and establish

the boundaries ol said town, and to make such bye-laws, rules and rcguia-

lions for the government of the said town as they may think proper ; not

inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State and of the Unit-

ed States.

CHAPTER LXXXL
Aa act to empowci'tbe commissioners .'or the town of Tarborough, to sell apart of the

towfi commons
' Be it enacted Inj the General Mseinhbj of the State of J^orth-Carolina^

and it is hereby, enacted by fJia authority of the same, That the commission-

ers for tie town of Tarb'oro' are hereby authorised and empowered to lay

off half an acre ot the commons of said toivn, in such situation as

they may deem most eligible, and sell the same upon such terms as they

may deem most advisable to the Baptist Society, for the purpose of erect-

io" a Cluirch thereon.

U. JJnd beitfurther enacted, That the commissioners or a majority of

them, shall appropriate the money arising from such sale to such purpo-

ses as they may think proper.

CHAPTEirLXXXII.
An act to authorise the commissioners of the town of Hertford, to sell certain property

in said town.

Be it enacted by the Genaral Assembly of the Stat?, of A''orfh Carohna,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa^ne, That the eoramissionera

of the town of Hertford in Perquimons county, be, and they are hereby

authorised and empowered to sell in such manner and upon such terms as

thay may deem advisable, all the lots in said town reroaining; unsold by

former commissioners, and to apply the proceeds of such sale to such pub-

lic purposes connected with the improvementof said town, as they may

deem expedient. . , ,

IL Jlnd be it further enacted, That the said commissioners, be, and

they are hereby authorised and empowered to sell that part of the town

which was reserved in the original plan for a public burying ground, and

^vith the proceeds of such sale to purchase land either in or aojaceut to

the town, more suitable for that purpose.

CHAPTER LXXXirr.

An act for the betler regulation of the town^of Rutherfordton In the county of Eulher-

Be enacted by the General Jstembly of the State of
f^r^^^'^^^'^Z'

and it is hereby ei.ctedby the a^ahoritycf the same, Thf ;o.eorje X^ 1
o^ ,

Joseph Hamilton, John Looan, Noah Ha-.opton, Jac.b
^^^'f ^'^' f;;''^;^^5;^

Brva- I ,aic Crayton, Garland Dickerst.n. James M. Foster, Philip Vu.k,

Josen^^'tL ancl John McEnt^^ be and they are hereoy appointed

ronimisiloncrs for the town of Rotherfordton.

TJZlit uHher enacted, Thatthe s.hI c«n..,.ss,oj,er, or » m JO -

:-, „f .l,-,,, ,l,«ll have full power and authontv t,. make all suc.i hje-U«s
...yoftlien sliall uaveiuic p ^^ j,f them mav <leem necessary lor

^he "^cu'dTa d ve n,Ln;'"the said torn, ': Pr..f^, -ch bye

WsClretuiatLs^. not inconsistent «ith the const.tnUon a.d la.s

ofth^s State.
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irr. Md be it further-enacted, That it shall be the duty of tlie said com-
inissi()ner?,.or a u.aji.rity ot them, to meet quarterly at the Court Housem said town, that is to say, on the first Monday in Januarv, April, July
and October, in each and every year, for the purpose of reo'ulatino the al-
fairs ot the said town, they shall have power to appoint oiTt of their own
body a chairman, clerk and treasurer, who shall each be continued in of-
fice for one year from the time of their respective appointment*, but may
be re-elected at the discretion of the said commissioners or a maioritvof
them. •• ^

IV. And he itfurther enacted, That the clerk of (he said commission-
ers shall duly enter and record the proceedings, *rules, regulations and
ordinances entered into, made and enacted by ihnxn, and aliall from ti.ntt
to time publish in such manner as thev may direrl, (he proceedings, lules,
regnlation? and ordinances of tlie said commissinners,

v. Jnd be ttfurther enacted, That the said commissioners or a maior-
ity ol them i^hall have power to make to such clerk, such compensation
for his services as they may deem adequate to be paid by the treasurer
of the town, on the warranto! the chairinao of the board of commissioQ-
ers

_
VI. Jiiid be it further enacted, That the treasurer to be appointed by

tne saidcommissinners, shall enter into bond with such security and in
such amount as the said commissioners may approve and direc't, whicii
bord shall be made payable to the said commissioners and their succes-
sors in office, and conditioned for the safe keeping and duly accounting
for ail m..nies which may come into his hands by virtue of his office: it
• hall be the duty ol the said treasurer to keep a fair account of all receipts
and disbursements of money, and annually ti* balance liis accounts arul
put uj) a true copy of the same in the Court House for the iiitormation of
al! c<incernpd.

VII. ^ind be itfurther enacted. That all acts or parts of acts whicli
come w'tliin the purview' and meaning ol this act, be, and they are hereby
repealed.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An act to reflate the commissions of the collector and treasurer of public building^

in the county of Anson.
Be it enacted by the General Jissembbj of tht Slate of J\''orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That th.- collector
of the tax of public buildings forihe county of Anson, shall be allowed
not excecdin<; six per centum for collecting the same, and that the trea-
surer of public buildings shall not be allowed more than one per centuiu
for, disbursements, any law to the contrary notwithstandin"-.

CHAPTER LXXXV
An act to appoint additional commissioners, to carry into cflert an act passed in 1818,
entnled an actio appoint conamisaiouers for the town of Nixonlon, in PuiqUotank
and tor other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssenibly ef the State of A^nh- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the uuihority of the same, 'J iiat in addition
to the commissioners appuintetl in liie .ibove recited act, Ibat there be ad-"
ded Honry P. fieadlng, Chailes P.ailey, Robert Bailey, Francis ^haw and
Julin Boon, scnr. and tlutt'lu.y h . v. .!,,. -n-.K ,^ ., tn.j a-ahorities now
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vested in t\^e comfiiissioners, in the above recited act, to act iii unisou mih
ihem, an_y law to tlie contrary- notwithstanding.

CHAPTKR LXXXVI.
An act to empower the commissioners of th3 town of Edeaton, to appoint a fire com-

pany, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted hy the General Jliisembly ofthe State of JS^rth- Carolinaf

and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same. That the commis-
sione's ot th« ^X'wn ot Etleiitoii, be, and they arc hereby authorised to ap-

'

pc'!)i a/'.y numbr- of jtersoiis residing in the said town, not exceeding'-'

tvvt^.nty five to con-^tiuite a lire company, to remove any person so ap-

pointed upon suilicient cause shewn, and to liil any vacAiicies that may
occu*-, and t<» ei^iablish strbh oidinanccs, rules and regulations tort!".',

go' o'nnient ot\^uch cortipany as they may deem expedient not inconais-

te?w with the !a\V!> r,( thii State or oC the United States.

IL Be it further enactetU That the persons so appointed shall, while

they co;)tinue to act as firemen, be exempt from the performance of mili-

tia duty, except in case of insurrection or rebellion or.wiiile the United
States ttiaj be engaged ia war with a foreign nation.

CHlPrKRLXXXVIL
Sn act to '?peal p^rtof an act passed in the year 1818, entitled "an act to appoint commis-"

sionei-s to sell certain lots, aiirl the town commons, in the town of Morganton

Be it enacted by the General Jjssembly of the State of JS''orth Carolina,

and it. is herehy enacted by the authority of the same ^ That so much ot

the said act as relates to the appointment of Col. Williani W. Erwin ant!

Isaac J. Averv, as coinmissioners forthe purposes mentioned in the samCj

be, and the sa-ne is liereby repealed.

H. Jlnd be it ftirther enacted^T\\a.t hthr) Caldwell, Thomas Walton, John
jSI. Greenlee, Adolphus L. Erwin, John McGuire, Moses Whitesides,

Thomas Boshell and William Molntire, be, and thej are hereliy appoin-

ted commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, and that they are hereby

v«sted with all the power and authority which is vested in the other com-
aiussioners by the afortsaid act of 1818, any law to the contrary notmth-
standing.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
All act supplemental to an act passed in the year 1318, entitled «' an act to appoint

commissioners for the town of Hamptonville, in Surry county."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after

the passing of this act, it shall be in the power of the commissioners ap-

poii;tedby the before ^ecitcd act, to fill any vacancy which may hereaC-

icr occur in tbeir body by death, removal or resignation.

11. ,ind be it further enacted, That the commissioners appointed by the

arct, entitled an act to appoint commissioners forthe town of Hampton-

ville in Surry county, be, and they are iiereby fully authorised and em-

powered to lay offintolots and sell so much cf the town commons, as they

may deem expedient, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the use and

/mj»rovement of the town of Hamptonviile al'oresaidjanv law to tlie con

?)ary notsvithstaudiip^,^.
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CHAPTER LXXXX.
fffi Actio amenJ an act passed in the year one titoiisand eijjlit iiundred and eijth-

teen, entitled ' an act to establish a separate election in each captain's disnict in

til. counsy of Nash.'
/>V if t^nacted b>j the General ^Issemhlij of the State of JVorth-Cnru. iia,

and it is fierebi/ enacted by the anthorihj of the same, That »o time i of

the first section (<f the aiiove r»'citP(i act as reiatcs (o the time of holdi ;j»

elertions forincmbeis of the General Assembly of this state, be, and the

sann> is Ivrebv reripaled.

II. .Ir.dhe it ftirther enacfed,. That]n (uturo, all elections for mem-
bfr'» (.'"tlic G'-iiett'l As-emblv of tlii- state, for th-' r uJ'ty of Nash,sliall

be holden on the first Thursday in Augtist, in each aud every year.

CHAPTER XC.
An Act to establish separate elections at the places therein named, and for othcl*

purposes.

Be it enacted by the General ,fl^fievib!y of the. State of A''ortli Carolina,

and it i<i hereby enacted by the aidhoricy of the same. That in all elec-

tions hereafter to be held for mt'inberB of tlie General Assembly, mem-
bers to Congress and electors of President and Vice President of the U-
nited Sti.fes: 'Iktp shall be a separate election held at each of the follow-

ins; places (to wit) At Pleasant Mill (^Bov/den's and Green's store) in the

cou 'tv orGranville:at the honsf' of colonel William Dickey, in the coun-
ts rfGiiiltord, and Mie -»»re "f Foster and Cowan (known by the name of
Mount Vernon) afid at the t,»wn of Fulton in the county of Rowan, wliicli

elections shal! be held under the same rules and re;;;ulati(ins wnicii gorern
other 'eparate elections in the counties wherein they arc respectively c6-

tablishf^d.

\l. Be it further cnnctedby the authority aforesaid. That in all eletf-

lions hiireafter to be held as aforei-aid. the separate election hirefolore

held at Morrisoi 's meeting-house in the couritv of Bvirke be discontinu-

ed, and that a separate election be hereafter held at the house of colonel

James De/.irt in said county : That the separate election heretofore esta-

blished and held at the house of Joseph Houston in the county of Ire-

dell, be discontinued, and that a separate election be held hereafter, at
ttie house of Adam Moore in said county: That the separate election

heretofore established and held d,i the house of Daniol A. Bateman, in the

county of Washington, to be held hereafter at the house of Ki^heit 15.

Divi^insaiil county: That the separate election heret-fore established

and held at tlie (Jld Chap^el in the cunty of Onslow, be discontinued,
and a separate election hereafter held at 'he house ot Hosea Wilder in

said county ; and that the separate election heietofore c^'abii-^hed and
held at the house formerly occupied by James A. Whit*' ol the county of

Craven, on the north side of the Neusf road, -liiill hereafter be held at

the house of said James A. White on the south side of said road ; and at:

the house of Uerry King, in the county of Wake : That a separate elec-

tion be established at the house ot' A^ol Sharpe in Ibe county of Iredell :

and at the liouge of captain John Smith in the nortii part of the county ot

Guilford.

Wl. Jlnd he itfurther enacted. That at the close f»f Ihe polls at every

plat: of election of tiie cnuity of Warren, it shall be the «luty o( the offi-

cer and th'j iiicpt'ctors undtf wli'i^'* siiperinf i'!jil:(tire the elfcllon shatt

'
.)
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Jbc had to count and add up the number of votes given for every cantli-*^

date, and to certify the same in writing to the proper returning fficer of

tlie said county before two u*clock of the afterr.oofi of the suceefdirtir day>

•whose duty it shall be, upon ascertaining fiM)m such returns fir vvl-dm a
juajority of suffia2;e« is given, to proclaim the same accordingly : A !! of

which elections shall be held under the same rules and re^ulati ! son
the same days and the same tinme which govern other separate electiouft

Xn said counties respectively.

CHAPTER XCI.
Sn Act further to regulate the holding' of st parate elections in the county of North-

ampton.

Be enncfed by the General Assembly of iff State of .yorth ('aro-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, Th&i the se-

veral separate elections in the rouiity <d N m thimpton, shsl! in future be

held on the Thursday before tlie second Frid jv in Au^^u^t, in eacli and e-

"very yt'ar, under the same, rules, rea:u'atio « anrl res^r^ctinns as elec-

tions have here'^f'f re been helfl in said raunty.

II. Be it further enacted. That t!'e iti«ppc»ors appointed to hold the

separate pl^ctiot's. sha'l make rpturn, under their hands, of the number

of votps taken at the election of which thev were inspectors, for each can-*

<3;('<T^e. at the Court H-'Use on the second Friday in Au'U«t, on pr before

two o'clock i'^ the aftern(»on : And the she! iff" or Ids Ja ^fil deputy, or q.

ther lawful officer, upon receiving!: the same, shs'l proceed to ad fl the

whole number (d votes givn *<^ eoch ca'^-diilate fofjefher, and sjiall make
proclamation who are <'.leci<'d for the countv.

III. Jlnd be it further enacted, i'bat a'l laws and clauses of laws com-

ing witbu) the purview and uieaiiing of this act, be and the same are here-

by repealled.

CHAPTER XCTf.
An Act concerning the eleclkms in tlie connty «f Cabarrns.

Be enacted by th'>' General JJssewhly of ute h'tnte of JS'orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by th( aiUhoriy of the same That in future all

elections for members to the Getietal As^en'8bly and members to Con-
gress, and electors to Tote for President and Vice President of the Unit-

ed States, in the county of Cabarrus, shall be opened and held on the se-

cond Thursday in August at the several places app'jnted by law for that

purpose ; and the polls shall be closed and tlie ballots counted out on the

same day, by the several persons appointed to superintend the same,

which persons shall make a certificate of the number of votes given to eacli

candidate, and s'srnand seal the sanie.

I!. Jindho-it further enacted. That on the next day after such elec-*

tion it shall be the duty tf the persons holding the same, to m?ike return

of said certificates by twelve o'clock to the sheriff of said coutity at Con-

cord, to be by him opened and examined; and after enunieriitingthe votes

given to each candidate, as contained in said c^fttficates. it s'lall be the

dsty of the sherift'to proclaim the same, any la'- , usage, or custou. to the

contrary notwithstanding.

III. *ind he itfurther enacted, That all laws in.d clauses of laws coin-

ing within the meaniDg and purview of this act, be niid tl'.ey are hereb;^

repealed.
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CHAPTER XCIII;
An Act to Dlser the lime of h'll'.inef the election for liie town of Halifax.

Se it euncted bu the (General Assembhj oj the Slate of ^ortli- Carolina
and it is herfby nmctt'd bii tk>' authority of the sawic, fliat from and aftei

the pas^ma; **f ^'^'"^ ict, tl>'~ elt*c:ii'n for a mPinbPr to represent the tnu-n.

of Ha ifiix in the Gi^d'tjI A'^<i'MT)h!v, shall he held on the Wednesday ini-

mediatelv pece U ;: ih-- '>ec uid I'hursdav in A"-ii<t, in each and every
year, unler jiesr'u' niUs, regulati-ins a'ld restrictions as other elections

aie held in said county,

CHV'TKRXCIV.
An Act to alter the tim? of clnsiugt') , po'ls of the different elections held in the

county c.t'Pf-rqoiniTis 1 1 ?lec,c meiobers to tlie G ncral \ssrmlily, ami to elect np-
ressntrjiivfes to Cov/jriess and eleclora to vole tur President and Vice President cjf

the United Sta'es

Be l^ ena t!>dl>y the General Jtsfiembly affile 9tnte of J^orth-CaroUnaf
and il is hereby enacted by the aufhonty of the sume. That in fu'ui e, it

shall hf» rhedu'v >f the shpuff f Perijuiinois c- u fy to close or cause to

he c!o-(e<l, t'le dilT'M'ent polls t» elect inemh-rs to ihe G^"ieral Assembly,
and representitives toCongres- and for electors ta vole for Pr i-sideiit and
Vir^ Piesideot of the United State;* for said county, at fij'*? o'clock in thti

eve wing:. '

II. Ami be itfartlier enacted. That it shall he the du^y of s.iid sheriff

to 2;'v^ puMle notice of the siine, ten days previous to the day of said e-

lcctiori>5 ; wJiich notice sh.tll be post<Hl up at the Court House door, ai.d ia

each rap4iia's district of said countyj any law to the contrary notwith-

stand iiig,

CMAPTE'l XCV.
An Act to aiterthe place of holding one of tlie separate elections in the county of

' Oranc^e.

Bp it enacted by the G.^nernLls'iembly of the State of J^''nrth-Car(dina^

end it is hereby entctel by the authority oJ the same, That the separate c-

lecti m now directed by
' law to be holden at Cannon's mill on ^3toney

creek in said county, .shall hereafter- be ludden at Fossett's store in tiic

s.iid county, under tl>e same rules and rci^ulaiions as all the othei se-

parate eleciions in and for said county are held.

CHAPTliR XrVI.
An Act to rf'peal an art passed in the year one tliousand eiffht h\:ndr?d and fou^,

entitled ' an act to establish asepirale ekctiou in the county of Challiam;' and aisci

to repeal an aci passed in 1815, entitled ' an act to alter th^ place of holdinj;: a sepjc-

rate flection in tlie ctinty of Chalhara.'

'Be it enacted by the General Jis'^emhly of the State of JK^orth-CaroUriti

and if js- hi^rehy ehtcled by the authorily of the same. That the before re-

cited acts estahli-i >i ^ i d alterin}j;;t separate election iu tlie counly ui'

Chatham, be and tfio same arc hereby repealed.

CH VPTER XCVir.

An act to amend an act passed in the yearo'»'- ihonsand cij^lit }i;indrea an i nlxteenj

entitled «an ict to pr..hihit ohs'.ruci.ions to the passige offish through Curhtucic

and yewTnlft<!,and the narrow.s of Curntu''k'sound.'

Se it enacted by the General ^Ifsembl;/ of the ^tate nf J^drtk/CarQlin^j
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andi: ifi hereby enacted by the aiit/ioriti/ of the same That in future aVi

perso'i.s now iwning or who may iiert-aiter own landed propeitv vvitliin

the couiities of Currituck and Hj«le, the situation ot wiiith being efigible

for the establishment of fisheries, shall be ciiluled to all tiie privikges of

fishing in the waters of the same tl)at the inhabitants of Currituck and
Eyde are now entitled to; thoui;;h they be not inhabitants of either *) tlie

said counties, any law to the c:tntrary notwithstanding t Provided^ tliey^

shall not extend their seins further than to the middle of the channel.

CHAPTER XCVIII.
An Act to prevent persons froiri obstiur'ing- he p.issag'e of fiih up Town Tork, in the

county of Stokes

Jie it enacted by the General Jlssembiy of the State of A''ortk- Carolina^,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofi'ip same, Tbat from and after

the pa^singof this act, it shall not be lawful for any peipoi: or persot^s to

erect fishdams or other obstructions in the county of Stoke- across Town
J'ork, to a greater extent or distance than two thirds ot tlie width of tl\^

said river ; And any person or persons < flending against the provisions

of this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars for eacli and every

offence, to be recovered before any justice of the peace by wjirr^iity and

to be applied to the use of the person suing for the same, any law to ihe

contrary iiotvvithstaiiding.

CHAPTER XCIX.
Jin Act to amend an act passed in the year onethousi'ul eight luindred nml eig.li;

teen, entitled ' an act to regulate the fisheries on Scuppernong river, Li "^^e Aliiga-

tor creek, on the Great AlligHtor river, and the waters thereof, in rv> reli county.

JSe a enacted by the General Jissemb/y of the Slate of J\or(h Carolina,

and H is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne. That the said act

l^e so am(:nded as t^at the time in which fishing in the said river and
(preek is prohibited, shall he from Saturday at sun §et to Monday at ^un
rise instead of the time nentioned in the said act.

CHAPTER C.
An Act to appoint a committee of finance for the county of Moore-

Whereas the laws ir the manner in vvhich thev are enlorced to co/rpci

the public ! fficer'* of t!>e county of Moore to settle arsfl account for ni.o-

jjies rec<'' ^d by them belonging to said county, by virtue of their oflica,

have pr'ved pnefticient ; for remedy whereof.

Be ''i enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of A orth- Carolina,

and 'it is hereby enacted by the nuthorHy of the same, That it bhall bo the'

du'y o*^^the Court of Plea-* and Quarter Sessions lor the alcrresaid county,

at their first session which may be holden after the first day of Januaij

one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and annually Ciereafter, ^«> (tp-

point three competent and respectable men to form a commitfee r- tie

called and known by the name of the committee of finance, whose duty it

shall be to sV:ttle with all the public officers of said couiUy,in whose iiunds

the public money may be eutrusted, annually, or oftener if necessity

should require it.

IL Jind be it further enacted by the authority aforesanl. That it shall

be the duty of the committee appointed by virtue of this act, or a majoritj
.

^^f>tli|;gi^; to notify^Q writing the t»|^£^r or offisers with vhom they ruiiy
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Visli to settle, ten days previous to the day annointod f>trseUicment, -pe-

ciiViDg the time and place at which they uiH attend fjr tlie purpcse of

inakiij? such settlement ; and eacl) ofTicer on riceivinff said notice, as tie*

tore nicntioned, and failing to attend, vhall forfeit and pay the sum of niie

hundred dollvirs fur every delault; to be recovered hotiue any jurisdic-

tion having cogniz.ancp tliereof, one half to the use of the county .ind (he

other half to the use v\ the conioiittelc, t() he sued for in the tidine of the

cummittee, unless tht-y can render sufficient reasons for tlmir non-at-

tendance, and in such case it shall he the duty of the court to remit the

tor(«*iture on pavmrnt ')t coht^ and 'uit.

HI, Andhe H further enacted, That a majority of the members of the

said committee shall be competent to m;tke settlemi'nts; and eacl> »if the

luemhers of the committe-' sliall be entitled to receive for tlieir scnices

per day at the discretion <if the court, a sum not less than two dollars n(»r

inure than four f')r every day they niay he necessarily employed in mak-
ing said settlements, to be paid out of any money belonginj; to said

coonty.

IV". And he it further enccteJ, That it shall be the duty of the said corn-

niittce to tnake two fair stjreivieiits of each sef'eo.ent tiiey may niiiko by
virtue of tiieir appointment, ;^:!e <4' which st>all be fil.-il with the Clerk of

the court of pleas and quai ter sessions of said county, and the othei be

tept fort'e use of the cumiuittee.

V. Jnd be it further enacf?d. That the persons appointed to form said

commit**'- sliaii previous to their ente iuu; on the duties of their appoii:t-

ment take the foIUiwing; oath viz : I A, B, do s<detnnly swear, (or afliim

as the case may he.) tiat I will faitlifully dischari^e the duties imposed oo

ine as a member of the committee of finance for Moore county, in «llbusi-

l}ess that nay couie before me wit!iout doinj; injintii** to f'e coui:t\ or to

the individual to the best of my knowledge ahd undeislanditig, so help

me God.

CHAPTER cr.

An act for Jie relief of .M.ny Ann ''ansum,

AVIIRREAS it appears (><mi the menjorial of varv Ann Pansum. nnd

the documents accompanying the same, tiiat the six negroes or mulattoi?

9lav«-s meritiooed in said memorial were impio tnl into this State, with-

out any intentiou to violate the laws of the United Slates or of Noi(h-Car.

olina,

lie it enacted by the General Asaenihly of the Slate, of JVorth-Cctrnlinr^^

and it is Iiereby enacted by the authority of ihi same. That the .'^herift' of

N'v Ha'iuv^'- rouni* , 'ir and he i> h reby authorised and required to

surrende' and deliver orer tr> the said Miiry Ann rtunsum the six negroes

or iiiul ittoi' Maves in.ported into the port of \Vilmini;ton in Ausost last,

in the ill i^ Sally, whereof Anthony S Delilse v.as master ; provided the

said Vlarv Ann Sansum enter into bond uith approved security payable

ti) the Sheritf of Nevv-Hanover county, m an a:.i(Minl of d >ub!e the valu"^

of said ne'^ro or mulattoe slaves to carry the same beyoml t'oe limits of

til-? State of NtirtU Carolina within fuur motJlhs from the date of said de-

livery.

II. And he itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That in case the

Sbeiiftof Mew-Hanover shall have gold saiU iicgio or mulattoe slaves^ or
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any part ofthem agreeaf)le to an act of vssemll v in such case providetl aruJ

passed in the year ore thousand eight liundred and sixtcf^'i prcvions to
obtaining not'ice of this act, fipnand in that case, the siid Siierift'i.f New
Banover ccur'ty is hereby authorised and required to assitrn and deliver
over to the 'said Mary Ann San^um, allb'nids which may have leun taken
for the r!<^vm». lit of the purchase money ari?i»'p: Irom the sale of said ne<»ro

or mulattoe slaves, on her paying t;^ the sheriti' all expences and charges
>vhich nrsay have arise ;* from the seizure of the .said slaves.

Til dtul be irfurlker ejiocted^ That this act shall be in full force, from
and alter the ritiiicalion thereof.

CHAPTEUCn.
An act to amend an act passed last session cntitJed " an act to establish a poor and

work house in the county of Camden and fo- tther purposes."

"VVHRlvF.AS 'he tax ;iUthorised to he 'aid by the ivers' ers of the pooi*

in the c lunty of Cv5iden,by the ahove rerited act, is found to be inaiifTi-

cipnt t ! eff'i'ct t!'.f purposes intended : Theref.)re,

Be it evacto.d bij the Qenn'nl Jissemhbj of ilie State of JS^orth Carolina,

and it is herf^by enacted by the authority of the same. That the said

overeersot the poor for the county i f Canulen, he, and they are heieby
aufhoiised to lay a tai not exceeding frty cents, on evory taxable poll,

an<> a ti!X not exreeding twenty five cents on every hundred dollars value

of land and town property in said county, ^or each and every year here*

afler until a sufficient sum be collected to erect the buildino-s autKorisoil

by said act, and the same shall be collected and accounted for in like

manner as other poor monev in said county.

II, t3nd heit fmiher enacted. That sr nmph of the before recited act, aiJ

comes within the purview and nveaning of this act, |)ej and the same is

heie'iy repealed.

CHAPTER CUT.
An Act to ]:revent obstructions to the passaj^e of fi^h up Neuse River, Contentnea

(jreckand LUtle River.

Be. ilenactedhy the Oenerai .'issemblyofthe state ofJVorth- Carolina, and
ii is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the

passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for any person, or persons be-

tween the I3!.h day of Ft-hruary and the 25th day of April in each year,

to erect or ca^jse to be erectej. across Neuse River, conraiencitio four

jniles abr/V8 the town of Newbern, and thence upward to Stone's Alii!, a-

cross Contentnea Creek and Little Rivar, any dam, stand Weir, or hcd;^e

nor fix or cause to be fixed across the channels of said rivers or creek,

any seine or net, so a* v.\ obstruct the free passage offish up the said

rivers or creeks under the penalty of five hundred dollars to be sued for

and recovered before any juri^fdiction havinj;: cognizance thereof, one half

to the me of the liiformer'and the other half to the Use of the poor of the

county where such recovery shall be had.

II. ^hidhe itfurther enacted. That between the 15th day of February
and (he 25ih day of April, in each and every year, no free person shali

fish with a seine, or drag net, in said rivers or creeks between the hours

of twelve o'clock on Saturday iiis;ht, and twelve u'clock on Sunday there-

after followino;—under the penalty of fifty dollars for each and every of-

fiSince, to be recovered before any jurisdiction haying cognizance therfeof^
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«me half to the use of the person suing for the same, and the other half to
the use of the poor nfihe county.

III. .9iid he it further enacted. That every person nffendin'' at;,un,tthe
provisions of this act shall be further subj.'ct to endictiuent ui any ccurt
of the county, and upon conviction shall be fine<l in a sum of not less tlian
twenty dollars and not more than one hundred dollars and be iumrison-
ed at the discretion of the court, not exceeding two months.

IV. .ind be it further enacted. That H any slave or slaves shall offend
against the provisions of this act. and shall" he thereof cor,viCted hof.ire
any Justice of the Peace for the county in which such ofFeoce ^hall have
been committed, he, she, or they so convicted, shall receive (lii. ty nine
lashes upon his or her bare back, and the owner of such slave shall luv
the costs of pwosecution. "^

V. Jlnd he it further enacted. That an tfct to prevent any person or per-
sons froii; working sems nrskiming with nets in Neusc River on !?undaFs
and Sunday nights, f-ono the isth day fJaf.uarv to the ?5(1. dav of April
in each and every j^ear, passed in 1809 be and tne same is liereby repeal-

CHAPTKRCIV.
An Act relative to the appointment of f'ounty Trustee fjr the county of Brunswick and

for other purposes.
Beitennccedhythe GenerolJssewhlynfthe State of ^^orih Caroiiiia

and 't-s hereby tnacted by the authority of the same. That frt.n, j-nd after'
the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions fur the county of Brunswick, (seven Justices at least
bf;ingpres«nt) to appoint a Tounty Trustee for said cnui.iy, which shall
take place on Tuesday of next January Term of said court and forever
annually thereafter on the same day of said Cmrf, an(J under the «ame
rules, rcgulationsand restrictions as heretofore prescribed by Iaw,except
that seven justices shall always be competent to make the said annoint-
nient. '

"^

ir. Jind be itfurther enacted, That it shall in future be the dutV ofthe
clerks of the ^superior and County Courts of I3runswick upon thp anpli-
cation ofany Juror who served as such in any court Hf which thry are
cl?.k, to deliver to the Juror so applying a ticket, specifying the numb.-r
of days which he served, the number of miles travelling (o and from th.-
Court HouscJ;the ferriage which he is entith-d t.> (if anv) and the clerk's
legal fee for issuing such ticket : All which shull be ailded up, and the
amountthcreof ascertained agreeably t(. the existing laws for such servi-
ces, and the same shall be correctly munbered and daft-d and delivered
to the Juror so applying upon bis making oath before the clerk, and to
be by bim a<lramj,tered tint the number of days which he served as Jo-
ror, and the mdage to ami from court and feiViage (if any) as specified
in hishcket i^ju.,t and true to flu- b.'st of bis knowh'.lgo and belief • And
when any ticket ^hall be thus authenticafed it shall be considered as a
legal county claim, and ihall be paid by the County Trustee ajriceably tu
its number and date. t> j

III. Jind be itfurther enacted, That it shall liereafK-r be <he duty of the
County Trustee of Brunswick to attend each of the Jury Courts of saia
County for the purpose of paving ofl" the Jurors, as specified in this act j
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and the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of s:airl Count j, may (if they

think proper) make c<impensatiori to the Truste-i for liis attendance at

the courts for that [)urpose.

IV. J\nd be it further enactedy That all acts and clauses of acts com-

-ivi^ within the meaning and purview of Ihi* act, be, and the fcanie are

hpreby repealed.

CHAPIERCV.
An Act to 'ncorporaVe ibe Nev.' Salem Liljrary Society.

lie it enacted 0!/ tie GnieraLJhsembltf of the Stato. of J^orth CorolviOf

ami it is hereby enacted by (he authority of t/ie same, That the O'em-

iereofa society latel*y establishel in the county ol Randolph tor the pur-

nose of prcmotiiig Religion, and aiding the pt ogress wi learning and sci-

ence, be and they are hereby incorporated into a body pnlitic and corpo-

rate by the name and style of the New Salem Library Society', atul by that

Dame sliall have succession, be capable in law and equity to sue a.d be

sued, piead and be irnpfeaded, and have a common seal, they shall have

full power to h ;id all such books and apparatus for ti)e use of said suci'.ty

as thev oay acquire either 'ly purchase, donation or devise, and to trans-

fer the satne at pleasure. To purchase one acre of land in or near the

said town of New .Salem, and erect such buildings thereon as may be

tfeemed neces^•ury for the ctmvenience and comfort of the said Society

in the trans;iction of business, to make bye laws, rules and regulatioi*^

for the well ordering and good guvernment of said society ; and to do and

perform all such other matters ami things as other bodies corporate and

politic of thelikenatureare usually authorized to do, not inconsistent with

the constitution and taws of this State or the United States.

I!. And be it further enacted^ That t'liis act shall he and remain in force

until the year one thousand eight liundred and fifty and no longer.

CH.\prfc:ii cvi.
An act to repeal an act paisedin the year 1837, aiterinp: the mode of appointing Pat-:

vols in the county of Columbus.

Beit enacted by the GeneralJlsse>hbly of the State cf JVorth Carolina,

-and it is hereby enactca h., the authority of the same. That ttie act passed

in the vear lbl7, altering the mode of appointing Patrols in the county

of Columbus, be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and that all Patrols

who may in future be appointed in said county, be appointed in the same

manner and under the same rules, regulations and lestnclions as the

act prior to the act of 1317 prescribes, any law to the contrary notwith-

.standing.

CHAPTER CVn.
An Act to incorporate tlie Allewancc Library Society in tlie Comity ofGuiirorJ.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth (arolina^

and It is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Fhit the n.em-

bersofan Institution lately formed in the'County ofGuillord fortheptjr-

pose of precuruig and establishing a circuiting Library of useful books,

be, and they are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and politic by

tiienaine and style of the Allemance Library Society, and by that name
may 8t!e and i'e sued, plead aiid be impleaded, h.ve succession and a

common estate in such bi oks, pamphlets and papfi s or other property «s

they may acquire either by purchase, donation or othcrv/jse
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2f. Andleit further enacted^ That I^aiali M-Rride. Sat^p<on Stunrf*
WaltfT M'Con!:.ell, James Neiley, John Allison, Livi Hnust.ni and Jofle-
dirih Cuz,ic be, and tiiey are hereby appointed a committee lor, and on be-
hall ol the members of the said society, and they and thoir successors in of.
fice shrill have full power aurl authority, to muke, ordain and enforce such
by'' lawr, rules and re;;i?!ations for the good managemont and safe kci'p-
Vtij the books and other property of the said society as they may frotn
tine to tune think expedient and propftr.

CH\PTEU CVIIT-
An Act to appoint (rommissioners to hj off and cstiihlish the diviJliig line between thS

counties ol l*erquii:ioiis aiut Gates.

\Viiereas, the dividir.g Im : het\v> . ,i Cue c U' ties of Perquim .ns ami
Gates have not heretof.;.' been suffiocntly described, eitlier by aclnal
surveys, or by known and fix?d boundaries, whereby it becoo'cs expedi-
ent i- order to proxent lll^plltes between the inhabitants ..f said con rr-

ties. that the said dividing line should he more accuiatcly ascertained
and laid off',

lie it therpfore enacted by th" General .Sssemhli/ nf the State of JW-rtlU
CaroLinitf and it is hereby enacted by the authority nf thii <:ainc, That
Willis Riildick ami Lang pv Billups, of the county \ Pciqninioi h. anil

Joseph Gordon and J sepli Riil lit k of the county of Gates, be, at'd they
are hereby appointed commissioners wi'h full power and authority to lay
off", extend and mark the hue between the said counties, due rej^ard be-

i'ig had to the for;ner reputed lii c.

il. ^Ind be it further enacted, lliat the said cfmrnissioncrs shall ay-
point sucli su-'veyor, chain carrier atid other attendance as shall be nt'-

ces<ary for the marking, exteoding and esta dishing lliu said line, auil

shall nf^e or cnuse to he rminea return of tlicir proceedings to each ut

the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the Raul counties, to be de-

pojited and k pt amor, g rhe recortls thereof, arid the said lines wi>en so

extended, and laid off, shall forever thereafter be established, and con-

fir . ed as fhe dividing line belwcen the said counties.

III. wJn(/ be itfirt her enacted, That the said commissioners, surveyor,

chain carriers and attendants, shall receive such compensation for then-

services as the Courts of Pleas and Qiarter Sessions of the said countii^s

shall deem just, to be paid out of the monies levied and collected ior ttie

said counties.

CHAPfKR CIX.
An Act to appoint a cntnmitlefi ol finance for the county of CumberlamT.

lie it enacted by the Gei.evaWh^iembly of the State of jyortu I arnlivfi^

andit is hereby enacted by the authority nf the same^ That it shall be tlia

duty of the county Com t of Pleas and Qujiter Sessions for the cnunty oi'

Cumberland, at their fust session afler the ft- hi dav of January iiiinual-

iy, to appoint three competent and respectable men to be denomina'. u a

committee of finance, whose duty it sliall he to call upon all public ofli-

cers ol said county, who may have been receivers of county niomos, an4

to make sctUement with said ofTicerB at loast once in every y^ar, after

givi.ig them ten davs notice of tlic tinteand plare of sai<l settleraenf.

U.'^Jnd be itfukr.er eniictedt That U any oUiccr as aforesaid slul' rtr
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fuse or neglect, without snfhclent cau^e therefor, to appear before said

copimittee accoidsn'^ l-i said notice a"(l inak set'lement, such officer

shnll toif it and pay^ t'lP sum (»f «ne hundred dollars, one half to the use
of the c -vinty* and tU,' t' (.m- half to i!ic use of the committee aforesaid,

to hf recoverpd beforp any iunsiMrtion having cognizance thereof.

Ill Andhe it further inaciedy Iha'' any tivo nf the said committee sh?ll

bec" ni.(ne>it. ti> .loan' hu-infss by th»« actronfiiicd to them : And they

shall >• ceiv« as a comoensation f'>- tht'.ir services a sum at the discreti.-n

of f«ai<l C'lUit, lint exceedi)is; 'ou.- nor less than two dollars each, per day,
durin<: t!ie time engaged in the dudes i equii*ed bj this act> to be paid out

of any monev he!on.o:'n2; to said co inty.

IV. JlndbeH furthr enficfprf. That the said committee shall make out

two fiir statements i>f eacii a^id every settlement made, one of which shall

bi- fili'd and recorded in the Clerk's office of said county, the other to be

kept bv the camtviittee.

V. And be it further enacf.ed,Th}it the said comniittee shall recommend
to the said court the laying a tax tor naying the jurors of said county,

which in their estimation, may be sufticient to answer that purpose, nut

exceeding t.velve and a half cents on every poll, and a proportionate sum
on othc speci;" )f taxable property,

VI And be itfurther enacted, That before entering upon the duties of

th^ir appointment H-> >aiJ comniittee shall severally take the fiiilowing

oath, to wit ; I, A B. do solemnly swear that I will do equal and impar-

tial justice to individuals ar.d the Cf^unty, in the performance of all du-

ti<^3 r- quired of me as one of the committee of finance tor Cumi^erland

county, according t ) thrf best of m ' skill and judgment, so help me God.

CHAPTER ex.
A<i act conceraing the Turnpike Road, leading from AshvjLle by the Warm Springs, to the

Painied llock.

Be it enacted by the Gi-nerat Assembly of the State of JVorth-CaroUnay

and it is hereby enacted by the auihurit if of the same, That t!ie ciiarter

for the I'urnpike Koad Irarting from A-hvil'e by the Warm Springs to

the Painted Rock,h.', aiu! the same is iiereby continued in torce and ex-

tended the term o* five years from and after the existing chaittij !>u far

as respects that part of said road of wh<c' Jau»es Allen h fhe present pro-

prietor, and the said Turnpike shall be kept in the same repair, and the

proprietor thereof be ^ubjBct to the same rules and r«'strictiong. fines and
penalties and be allowed t^ take the same rate- and t<dls during trie smd
extended term as are now prescribed by law in the present charier.

II. Be itfurther enacted.. That the county court of Buncombe, be, and
they are hereby aut lorised annually to appoint two commissioners, who
before entering on the duties of their appointment shall take an oath in

open court, or before S'mt* justice of the peace for said county, that they

will act fiiithluUy an'i iii.pai tiuHy as comir'ist'ioners ol said Road, and per-

from the duties eoj-.>iued on them by this act relative to the said Road: And
the said commi^sio'^ers nlipn thus qualified, shall view the spid Road at

least four times in each aiuf every vert?- s ant' .< Hea tiiey shall fiz:d the

same out of repair ;e said com lissioners *ha«l have pov^^cr to cause the

said Turnpikt' (> "^ tohf- kej t opt-n, uru-' the same \-> put in good repair.

HI. Andbiit fd'-'tucr .y.nacted:, That w!:?never the said Road shall be

l<\t of repair, it sbali be tlie duty of the said comxaissioueis to give infor-
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nialioa thereof to the grand jury for the superior court of law for tlie

ci.ut'*v i.'f Riincombe, which court shall have exclusive jui isdiction of all

prosecutions against the owner* of Turnpikes on Siiid Uuaii

CHAPIER CXI.
An act to repeal an act passed in ilie year 1817, entitled •' an act to increase the fees

of the KepJs'fjrs o- the counties of New-Hanover, Cumberland, Brunswick, Carteret

and Cruven,' so f>.r »sii ivlae-. to the county ofC.u'teiet.

Be it enacted by the General di^settihly of the State of J\i''orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the same, That so oiucli ot the

ah<»vH recJtei' at as relates to thn county uf Car(eret be, and the same
is hereby repealetl.

Ti. Be I'ffarther enacted. That from and after the -.assiug of this act, the

Rejris't' f the count\ of Carteret, shall be authorised to ask, deina jtl

and reroive the samr fees that were by law established helore the passage

of the ibove reciteil act, any law to the contrary uotwithstauding.

CHAPTER CXIL
An act concerning tlie county ut Cumberland.

7?'^ rf pnacted by the General ^^'isnemblyof the itjt^- of jYorth-Carolinaf

a'/ 'hy enacted by the anthortty of the same, inatJuim A. Cameron,
Jo r) and Benjamin Robinson Kscjs. be. and thev are h reuy ajj-

p'dn* I commi<*M'»oera to sell on a crei'it d »ix a id twelve uiiiitns, a lot

in t ie -owti of Fayetteville, situ;!te on Maiden lane iii s.iid town, oa
wh'cli the old Court House formi-ily stood, ?nd a, p' v the proceeds cf such

sale *'» the repair of the present Cf<urt H»use iti ^aid town.

II. Jnd be it further enacted. That the <iecd of said commis<ionei9

shall vest a good and sufhcieut title in tlie purcna»er or purchasers uf

said lot.

CH VPTEilCXlIL
An act to authorise Frederick I. Cox of Craven county, to erect a bridge r-.-ross Neu39

River.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JS'orth- Carolina,

q.nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall and may
be lawful for Frodrrick 1. V x. to er ct a bridge acoss Ntu>e river either

on his own account or with such pevtonsas he may acbocia'e with him, ci-

ther at liift feriy or at any p'ae w'lere he may own the land, within two

miles of his sTid ferry, and when the said bridge shall be completed, it

shall be lawful (or the propriciors of said bridj^e to erect a toll gate

thereon or on some part of thy rn d leading thereto.

, II. Jnd be it further enacted, Tiiat iho ratks of toll shall be as f(d'ows,

vi/.. on all Wugijons for passing said bridge sixty cents, each and all lour

wheeled carria;fL'« of plei.sme, fihy cents, on all two wheeled carriages ol

pleasure, twenty live Cf-iit-, <in all cai th twenty five cents, en a man and

horse five cents, on every loose liarse five cent.-s, on every head of catt'e

two cents, and on hogs and sheep one cent each, and that no toll be levied

on footpasHf ngers.

III. Jiiid be it further enacted. Tint if the said bridge is not erected at

llie ferry ot >aid C'ox, tlic ci.u tsof pi as and (piarter sessions of Craven

or Lenoir counties, up».n fhn petiti"»i of said Cox or his assigns and an-

sociates. shall order the Sticritt'ol heir respective counties, to suninii.n

aji',ry orjuries of good and lawful men, to lay ofl" a road Iroin the fcot i\
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sairt brulgp. to some onvpnient piace of int<M-8ec'if>n with the road leiUJ-

xn<i t.i Kii.st; n ; arid should viaid r* ad be laid xii througb the lands oi any
©tb':'r p.-irson tha? rhe proprietor of suid bridge, to assess such da>i'ages as
ihe uvvrer .? of said 1 \nd may sustain thereby, to be {laid by the pioptit-.tiMfi

of jar-J bridge, and upon its .i{>!yearing to the satislaction of the toumy
©ouft .if (Jiaveii or l-ennir, io which the said road may run, that the said

road is a good and sufficient one, and in gdod repair, the same shal|

theiicehrth become a public r<-ad.

IV. Be it further enacted, Tha^ v/hen said bridge shall be built as a-
foresiaid. the proprleturs thereof fur the time being, shall keep the same
in good and sufficient reiiair, u'ider the like penally as other keepers of
publxe bridges by the laws of the State.

CHAPfERCXlV.
An act to attach pirt t f ;yde couniy to Beaufort county.

Be if enacted by the Gnieral Assembly oftue State of JS^urlh-CaroUnay
dndit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all that pa- f. of
the crunty vf Hyde, which lies upun the west side of Pungo river, be, and
i,t is hcHby adderled to, and made a part of the county ol B iuf.^i t

ir. Be'H further enacted. That the Sheriff. Coroner and Constables ojf

H\ di lounty. uho have began the execution of any process in their hands,
ag '..i>ist pfr^ons oi- property in that part of Hyde < ounty hereby added to

Beatitort co'inty, shall have the same power and authority lo compel the,

i^^tecutioD of said process, as if this act had >.ever passed.

CHAPTER CXV.
An act to annex p srt of Craven c<iunty, to the county of Lenoir,

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of J^'ortli Caroliruif.

^nd it i% hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a'.! that part
ijf Craven crunty Ui«f>g ab=.ve Moseley'e Creek, be. and the sao'e is here-

by i-nnexf d t. , and sha!! hpre^.fter h^ considered as 'nrnnng p«rt' of the

•county ofLenrir : Provided. IMiat n thing herein c^itaiued shall be so

const'iu'd as to preve!:t the Sheriff of Craven county, f? un collecting all

jiiories due for ta^e** or otherwise 'sy thp inhahitants in that section oftha
said county, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CH prERcxvr.
An act to revive and conlinue in force an actpa.ssed in iSlO, entitfed ** an act to incor-

p:.rate a coiT:paiiyfoi'thepvirposf "^ f clearing out and mak!)sri>;ivig?bie MeliePiin river

Be it enacted by the Gennnil JiiiRpmbty of the State of .Xjrth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ That 'he said recited

act and every | artthereoi sha'l he, a* d remain in full force. Ffov'ded. the-

company incorporated thereby, shall compltte the navigati^sn of said ri-

ver within seven years from the passing of this act ; And provided more*
over, that this act shall not take effect unless a sinular act shall have been,

or shall be enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia,

CHAPTER CXVII
An act directing the time of appoiir JnE^ a coaaly f "u^tee fjr Rowan couflfty.

Beit enacted bij the General, jissei^^bly of the State of ^^i^Qi'th Carolina,

^hat hereafter t.e justices '.if Rcua!! cour-ty shai! aiiPuaMy appoint a
qountv trustee at the couri they elect the bheriS'pf said cvunt^-.
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CHAPTER CXVIII.
^1 act to repeal certain parts of ihreeacts concerning pai rollers, one passed in the vear

1794, one oiher m tht year 18U2 and the otber in the year 1316, so tar us rtiatea to
tlie ccunty ol Eiigocombe.

Be it enacted b the Gi^neral Ji^&embly nfthB Stat^ of JVonh Corolinaf

and it is hereby enacted by (he aiithorit 1/ of the aamey I'iiat so much ot ihc

above recited .ict"* as ex'-'upts patruih-rh trom serving on June-, WTkiiig
on roads, hoin the payine .t of all parish and ount^ luxes to the ani..ur»t

el" forty shiUings, and that authorises tlio ourt ot [ileas and quarter mb.
sioiis to lay a lax on the black poll, for the purpose of paying pairolle.s by
Ihem appointed, he, and the same is herehy *ep<aitd hu ;ar

aB relates to the county ol EJgeconibt.' : Frovidtd however, I'hat none
other than owner or overaeers ol slave or slaves siiall be compelled to

serve as patrollers.

CHAP iEK CXI X.

An act to aulhorize the building' a iiouse for me use of the clerks of tlie several courts
m the county of Burke

lie it emcted by the General Js'^embty uf the State of JVorthCarolinaf
end it is hereby enacted by the aithmiiti "f the s«m?. That ihe <i-:ik

and ^Iaster in l!lq nv, the cle'k . I tiie, Superior Court of law an', ihe

cl?rk of the court "f Plnas anr, Qjjrtor -jessions for 'he cou:ity oi burke,
he and they are hereby authorized and permitted, to cause to he built on
suc'i part of tie pubhc^quure in the t wn of Morgantoa, as the commiii-
sioner? ot said t .wti niay direct, a house ol »uch dimensions and sucU
Buvober of apartments and fie places as all the said clerks may ;i;;ree up-
o !• ( their convenience, and the said house when tinishctl sfiali he ;»[»-

pr.'priafed to the exclusive p'irp.ses of clerks offices and to no other puiv
pi'Se wh&fsoever. ,^

H Jnd he it finther enacted. That the building of the house aforesiid
§h-j;; be at thv; sole and joint expense ot the clerks of the several courts
before mentiuued.

CH\Pri.R cxx.
An act to authorise the commir.siovc-a of tiie town of Hookerton in Greene county, t.o

purchase & site for erectinjj a house of piihlic worship, muI for otlicr purpuscs.
li^- it eiinit^d blithe Geiit'rnl Assfmh^y of the St.te of J^'ofth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sime, Ihat liie commis-
sioners of tht- town of H> kertonin Greeue county, ht, and they are here-
by ;iUthon8«^d to purchase in the town of Hookertoo, or its immediate vit-

cinity, a site for the erection of a Church or House of Public VV'oiship, of
Tlot more than one acre, /zrov/rf^rf, they sliall b<* able to raise by subset ip-
tion a sum »uf!icient to <.'e'ray the expences accruina; foin the sainr, nud
if H't, then the Said coniiriissioners shail be,andthHv are hereby author-
ised to appropriate aiiy p^rt of the public square uf said 'own, not exceed-
ing half an acre to the said purposes, and the said commissioners are here*
by authorised t(» ask, demanii, sue for and recover all sums of money
vvbifth may be huh^crih^d by iii<!ividual> lor the purposes aforeeaid.

II. Be it further enucted. That when the naid commissioners v\v\\\

have C'lmpleted h Church or House ol public worship, pursuant to the

proviftions of t'lisact, such Church «(» erected, shall he free lot a' I denom-
ii'ltiona of CUiialiaus, under euch rulfi,re^uiationfe aod restrictions a«
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may be estahlisHed by saiil commissioners, Pvornded the said eotamtfi'

sioners shall not by any regulation exclude any religious sect froii- an t'

qual number of days on which they are to have the use of said Church fi

Bear %v. may be.

CHAPIERCXXL
An act raithorlsinp: the wardens of the poor of Wakf;, Craven and Jones counties, to ]%\

such tax as may be necessary for tin support of the poor of said counties.

Be it enacted by the General ,dssenibiy ofthe State of JSTorth- Carolina^

and it is herehtj enactpd by ike authority uf the same, That afrer the pas-

sing of this act, the wardens of the poor for the counti<^s of Wake, Cia

ven and Jones, at the first court by them held, after thf first day of M ..y

in each and every year, (two third';! of suid >vardens b*^i'i£; preset t.) >h'iil

have full power and authority, to lay such tax upon 'he taxable property

in said counties, and such tax upen the polls as shall be sufficient b>r the

support of the poor of said counties : arf' RISC to lay -du fidditiona' tax,

(if necessary,) for tlie discharge of the as ears dun on account of the poor
for any former year, any law to the contrary notwiti»s>tan«uing.

CHAPTER ( XXU.
All ct to appoint commissioners to contract for huildinp a new Court H«use, In the

county of Uandolph- and 'or otbv r purposes

Be it enacted by the Gnieral ».issembly of the .iSw^f oj' J^Torth Carolina^

and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same ' 'at Alexander Gray,
lllisha MendenliaU, Shuhal Gardner, Bfpj^jfnm Eiliot and John Long
Ksquirs, he, and they are hereby app.'itMcd cora»nis>5ioners to contract f>r,

and superinted the bniiiiing of a new Court H 'ose in said county, iji the

town of Ashburough, and for that purpose Miey are berf>by vested with full

power and authority to so.!! the pre encCrurt House in die town of Ash-
borough, on such credit as to them may app^^ar proper ; to be given pos-

session of to the purchaser as soon a new Court House shall have been
completed ; and to be removed hy the purchaser from the public square in

said town as soon as conveniently can be.

II. Be itftirther enacted^ That the said commissioners or a majority of
them, he, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to contract with
any person or persons for building a new Court House, on the publi§

square in the town of Ashborough, upon such termg,of dimensions and of

such materials as they may tliink proper;

III. Be it further enacted, That it' shall be the duty of the said com-
missioners, to apply tbe money arising from the sale of the old Court
House, towards defraying the expeuces ^vhich may be incurred by the pro-
visions of this act.

IV. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county
court of said county, a majority of the acting justices being present, to
lay a tax not exceeding three cents on every hundred dollars value of
land, .ten cents on the poll and three cents on every hundred dollars val-
ue of town property, (to be levied, collected and a"^cc(>unted for as othi?r
taxes,) for the year 1820 and for every succeeding year, until a sufficient
sum shall have been raised to defray "the whole expense accruing from
the provisions of this act, which tax" when collected, f^hall annually be
paid over by the county trustee of said county, to the commissioners na-
pied in this act or to some persson authorised by them or a majority oi
them, to receive tlie saun;.
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CHAPTFR CXXai.
All act to appoint cotnmiss'ioners to com;ilc.e n.n ing and marking the dividing line*

hetwepT Cli wan snci Pcqiiimons counties.

Be enacted I'y ihe Geiifral Jfm.nnhly of the State of JK^urth-Carcdim,
and it is hereby tnncted hy the authority uf the aame, IMiat James Skinner
and Wil'is Kll . t oftie comity ci Chr' an.^inl John Nixon, and Wi|!ian\
Gf'^flwin of the couiity o( Ptiquimons, a^e liereby appointctl and authoi-
J9e<l commissi*.nei« t'» cmplete runniiijjand niarkmj; the dividing lines
between the couriMes of Cli wan and l*ei(|uiinoiis, and to aiipoint a sui-
veyor. rl.sin carri-.snnd assistants ai their discretion, lor the effecting

sai'' division ?'nd • arl<i;;j;.

U. lie it further tnutcied, Tliat t'>ej shall commence running; at the
br/dije in th»- laiie raik-ii Jii "ioh Ha'^uwav'^ >enr. and run a direct course
to Calett rJoodwin's b id^e i" IJear swan-.p. from thence a direct course to

where th»- crane pot d onuses t'le sandy i idg^' road, thence up the sandy
ridse road '^ wherp f. • Gates county )ine eiMs>es the said road.

ill. Be Ufurther enacted^ That the said coaunissioners shall cause to

be made rorrect c"p'iC!» ••[ rheir >urvLy ; one of which shall be tiled in ihc,

Secietjrv's '.fficea<ul jne i' each of Uih Clerks oflicesofthe court of pieas

and qua'-er ses-i x)< in the coutiiies of Chowan and Percpiimons.
IV lie it further enacted. That tlie expense of runoini^and marking

said lint's and fha making of the reports, bhdll be equally paid by tiie

counties of Chowan and Perquiinons ; any law to the contrary nolUwillbt

standing.

CHAPTER CXXIV.
H..1 dc .J .'pporr commissioners to run and csLabUsii the dividing line between the

counties f)f" Duplin and Oiislaw.

\V'-'' :. ^, j\'> considerable difficuiiy harh arisen with tlie wiirdensof the

poo liTties ot Duplin and Onslow, respecting the inait.lainance

ol *r i pi i^Moners b-hMiging to said counties, in consequence of the

<Jiv ,; line b.'tween said counties never having been ascertained ; to re-

TT i
', .vhirh,

• • i' enacted hy the General Jissembly of the State of JS^orth- Carolina,
ar. t U is hereby enacted by the authority if the same, That Uuj^li Maxwell
a'li J itn Fariier K<f{^."'s, of iiie county of Dunlin, and Ja^on (irv^ory
ai'd Averet* Sirrmfi.. Ksquiri-s, <f the county of Onslow, he, and are iiere-

bv af-p. tinted coinmissioners to run and establish the dividing;- line between
the c .untie- of Duplin and Onslow, as soon as may he praclii-uble aflci"

the passa<^i^ of this act.

II. .'ii'd be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall make
a report of their proceedings d their respective county courts of Duplin
and Onslow aforesaid, which report shall be fileti in the Clerks ollice of
said counti '9.

III. Jind be Hfurther enacted, Tliat the said line so est;iblisKed by the

CO iimissioneis alorc^aid. sh<ill be the prmanent line between the said
CI. unties of l)u,ilin and On>lo\», and shall givernall controversies that

shall or may h .ve aris.cn in er county coMcei ning t^iiid line.

III. ^Ind he itfurther enucttd/l^ a', the courty cuu.l^ of b.ud counties ol

Bupliii and Onslow, shall ai ttx' (i st court after runuingof said line, al-

low Iheir commissioners, I esj.'ectivcly, what compcnsition iliey may dcetn

proper, for ihcir services ia luuninjj aui! establbhing said line.
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CHAPTER CXXV.
An act changing the stock In the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, from real to persotTa'''

estate.

WHEREAS it has been represented to tliis General Assembly, by the

fetockluiUlers in the dismal sw^imji canal company, that great inconveni-

ence has been experienced in the transfer of stock in the dismal swamp
<:afial cutnpany, and the price or value of the stock greatly diminished by
reason of its being considered real estate, for remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That the shares or

stock in the disnrdl swamp canal company, shall liencefnrth be deemed,
taken and considered, both tn law and in equity as personal estate, and
•as SHch, transferable in such manner and f'urm as the president and di-

rectors of said company shall prescribe ; Pfov^ded, That this act shall

iiotbe so construed as to aifect the rij^hts of infa-.ts already vested.

n. Bp it further enacted, That this act shall cofnmence and be inforce»

# soon as a similar act shall be passed by the Legislature of Virginia.

CHAPTEiiCXXV!.
^^ act to appoiqjt commissioners to run and establish the dividing line between the

counties of Duplin and Lenoir.

BeH enaaed by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth-Carolina^

4'nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 5 hat Danit:l Glissnn

and Edward Albartson oi" Duplm county, and Joe! Hines and J.>b heary

t)lL.enoir county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners foi thft

purpose of running and establishing the dividing line between the coun-

ties aforesaid, and they are also authorised to appoint one surveyor from

each of the aforesaid counties with such number of markers and chain

carriers a^* they may deem necessary, and when the said co'.»raissionerg

Ml have completed the ^ameintbe manner which a majoiity thereof mav

prescribe two fair plats or representations of the said dividing line shall

he bv tnem made «ut, and returned to the Clerks office ot the respective

counties aforesaid, and the sane shall be entered on the records thereot;

and the said line so run and established, shall forever thereafter be con-

sidered the permanent dividine; line between the said counties.

II. And be itfurther enacted, Th.it the courts of pleas and quarter ses-

sions of the counties aforesaid, shall make adequate compensatioa for the

S!ervices performed pursuant to this act.

CHAPTER CXXVII.

An act to authonse Nathi.x Horlon to surrender his tufnp^ke foad to lb e^ State.

Be Tt erupted bu the General Assembly vf the State of .XorthXarohnm

md it is hereby eiiacted by the authority of the safiie, rhat Nathan H^.rcou

SJiail be, and he is hereby at liberty to surrender to the State, his turnpike

road at anv time hereafter, when he may thmk proper to do so : i'rori^

ded however, Tkiit the said Mathan H'.rton shall not be entitled to re-

ceive any cinpensation from, nor pay any thing to the State, for and on

account'of said ^v. render. r ^ i,- u
II. And belt further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts whicii

<ome within tne :^eaning and perview of this act, shall upon the. surrender

aforesaid being made, be repealed and maue v$>id.
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CHAPTER CXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the Camilen Uible Society.

Se it enacted by the General- Jsaemhly of the !>ca(e of JS'orth-Carolina^

and it isherebt/ enacted by the authority of the sam^, That the ofTi^ers ami

tnembers of the Camden Bible society atul, those who m:iy be liereaf-

ter associated with iliem, are hereby incorpdrated into -i body politic and

corporate by the name and style of the Camden Bible Society, and by that

name shall "have perpetual succession : And be able and capable in law

and in equity, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all cases

where the same may be necessary, and are also empowered to adopt such

rules, regulations and bye laws as they may deem necessary for the pro-

motion a'tid o-overntnent of the same, not inconsistent with the laws and

constitution of the State.

CHAPTER CXXIX.-
Aa Act to repeal an act passed in the year I8I0, so fnr as it relates to the payment of Tali^

men in the coanty of Carteret.

lie it enacted by the. General Jssembly of the State nf JVorth- Carolmat

and it is hereby enacted luf the authority of the same. That so mucli of an

act of the General Assembly passed in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and ten, as makes compensation to ^^'alismen in Carteret

and Richmond county, be and the same is hereby repealed, so far as it

respects the county of Carteret.

CHAPfKRCXXX.
Kn \ct to repeal an actpasseil last session, entitled 'an act lo authorise the Court? of Pleai

a'jiJ Quarter Sessions of Craven at,d Cumberland counties to appomt special justices ot the

peace and making compensation to such jusUces for certain services,' so lar as^the same re-

lates to Camberland county.
/. «» /-» 7-

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the. State of JS oTt'tarolin(ty

and it is he.rebi/ enacted by the authority of th? sarne. That so much of the

above recited act as relates to the county ct Cumberland, be and the

same is hereby repealed and made void ; Provided, That nothing here-

in contained shall be construed to repeal the power of the special justi-

ces appointed within the limits ot the town of Eayctteville.

CHAPTEIR CXXXI.
An act to incorp-^rate John Louis Taylor Lodge No. 70, in Currituck county.

B^ it enacted bi] the General .issembly of the State of A^orth- Carolina,

and H "'s hereby enacted by the authority of the aume. That the Master,

Wardens and xVlembers, who at present or in future may be ol John Louts

Taylor Lod'^e No 70, in the county of Currituck aforesaid, are hereby

constituted and declared t» be a body corporate, und.-r the name and ti-

tie of John Louis Taylor Lodge No 70, and by such name sha I have

perpetual succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property and pass all such bye

laws and regulations as shall no{be inconsistent with the constitution and

laws of this'state or of the United States.

CHAPTER CXXXH.
An act to 'increase tlie fees of the Surveyor of Currituck county.

Be enacted by the General Asstimhly of the. State of JS^crth-iaro-

Una. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samey That the snr-
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Yeyor of Curs ituck county be, and he is hereby authorised to demand and
receive the sum of three dollars, for each and every day he may be em-
ploje«nt» thedischarj^e of his duties as such ^ Provided however. That
this act slialJ not he coiistrued to embrace cases wherein he may be enj-
ployed in laying cff Widow';* Dower which shall retuaia as heretotore.

CHAPTER CXXXTir.
V An act to repeal an act nppcnntinp: a Comptroller for the county of Rutherford,
Beit enacted bythf Oentral Jis^embti/ of the State of JS*orth-Carolind^

and it is hereby/ enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of the
>ict (if Asseinhly of one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine, as ap-
points a coniptcoller fir the county of Rutherford, be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER (XXXIV.
An act to repeaHn act passed attiie last session of tlie General Assembly entitled

" an act to incrfase con -tables fees in certain counties therein named."
Beit enacted by fhe GcnernlJissemhlyofthe State of JVorth-Cnrolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That the act of the
General Assembly, p|ps.ed af the last session entitled, "an act to increase

Ccnstablcs fees in certain'counties therein named, be, and the same is

hereby repealed. *
/••

CHAPTER CXXXV.
An act to authorise the representatives of Robert Fellow late of fV^ayne county de-

ceased, to collect the arrears of taxes due him.

WHEREAS Robert Fellow late Sheriff of Wayne county, has died
without completing the collection of the taxes of his county.

Be it therefore enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of JSortk
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the

administrator or executors of Robert Fellow late Sheritt'of Wayne coun-
ty, be, and they hereby are authorised to collect all taxes due in Wayne
county, which th^i said Rabert Felluvv vvouldbe authorised to collect, v»eic

the said Herbert Fellow now living.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An actcompensatino^ the Sheriff ot Wake, for attending" the Supreme court-

Be, it enacted by tha General Jlssembhj of the Stale of J^orth- Carolina.

and it is hereby enacted by thf authorty of the same. That the Sheriff of

the county of VVak's sliiUl be allowed lor attending the Supreme court of

• his State, in lieu ofthe compensation heretofore granted by law, the sum
oi two dollars per <iay for every day that the said court shall be in ses-

sion, to be paid by the Treasurer of the State, upon the certificate «f the

Clerk of saiil Court.

; II. And be it further enacted, That th.ls act shall be in force from and
after its ratification, and shall apply to tiie compensation of the said Sher-

iif lor attending !tt the present term of said court.

CHAPTEU^CXXXVH.
An ant directing what number of juri^rs shall in future be drawn to serve In tlie Supcfipr

Courts ct Law aiul Courts ()f Pleas and Qijarter Sessions, for the conniy of Eilgecooabe.

Be it enacted by the Gfuera' dssi^mhly^ of the State of A'orth Carolina^

nnd'ji is hereby enacted by ike^kuthority of the samCf That the several
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courts of pleas and quarter sessions held in the county of Kdgecombe,

may draw any number of jurors not exceeding forty ei{;l»t, nor less than

tliirty to serve in the superior and county courts of said county.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII-
Anact to incorporate Williams Lodge No 6G, Currituck county.

Be it enacted by the lieneral Assembly of the imitate of J\ortK Carolina,

and it is hereby 'enacted by the autliurity of ihe same, That the .Vlastcrj

Wardens and Members, which at prchcnt are, or in future may be of

Williams Lodge No. 66, in Currituck county, are hereby constituted am!

declared to be a body orporate, under thf name and title of" Williams

Lodge No 66, and by such name shall have perpetual succession and a

common seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and

transfer property and pass all such bye laws and regulations, as shall not

be inconsistent with the Constitution and Laws of this State or of the U.

States. ,
-

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
An act giving further time to the 1111131)1111115 of Currituck county, to make smweya and per-

fect titles to 1:ibJs entered therein.

WHEREAS it is represented that in the county of Currituck, there is

no person holding the oflice of county surveyor, whereby the inhabitants

of said county are prevented from getting their lands surveyed and ti-

tles to the same perfected, therefore.

Be 'it enacted by the General Jissembly of thfi State of JSTortk Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a furlher time

of one year, be, and the same is hereby allowed to tl.e inhabitants of Cur-

rituck county, to cause to be suiveyed and perfected into grants all lands

by them heretofore entered in the entry takers oflice of said county, any

law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Bead three times and Ratified in General Assembly, 7

The 24th day of December, A. U. 1819. 5

^ ttug Copy, WM. HILL, Secretary.

B. VANCEY, S. S.

R. M. SANDERS, S.H.C.
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«l> 5 Lawrenoeville Academy Lotterv 53bales of Cherokee Lands 14 1 Uespecting the Academv in Greene ibboundary line between N. Carolina and J Do Lincolnton Academy ibTennessee, 18 J ELECTIUNS.

Assessing land lor taxes, 19 S Elections in Nash 65"
County t.ourts to regulate separate elec- ? Do in several counties ib

rr
^'°"^'

. r , ,
23 5 Do do Northnmnton €6To prevent fraudulent trading with slaves, ib ? Do Cabarrus jbDo impraper detension ol' laonies by Sher- | Do in the town of Halifax 67

ins, kc. 24 ? Do Perquimons county ib
Bespectnig Protest of a Nolarv Public, ib i Do Orauge do ih
1 o prevent frauds in last Wills, 25 ] Do Chatham do ib
J. o conhrm the boundasy line between

J FlSfl.
Georgia and N

.
Carolina, 26

J Passage of fish thro' Currituck Inlet &c. 67
1 o amend ihe acts respecting lands sold

\ Do do up Town Fork 68
lor tiues, 27

J Regulating fisheries in Aliegator, &c ib
°
^aVi"

^'^^ concerning Divorce and
J Passage of fish up Neuse, Contentnea &c 70

Allimony, ib J COIUITS 8c .1 UKIES.
10 provide tor the payment of Witnesses J Compensating Jurors in Robeson, Onslow

in ceitam casts, 28 < ^c 48
1 o prevent iiwurrectlons among slaves, ib J Altering the time of holding Person Coim-
Respecting public taxes ib

f ty Court 54Kespectmg lands condemned for canals ib < Do do Court of Probate in Rowan ib
Kangers empowered to administer oaths '29 n)o do Rockihgliam County Court ib
MncerningMil.tiH fines 29 ? Do do Tyrel I County Cou/t ib
Jtclative to runaway slaves 30 j Do do Haywood do do 56io change the time of holding the Sitprerae ? Do do Caswdl do do ib

Court iO Do do iL,araden do do ih
i o make void parol contracts in certain ca- < Do do Currituck do do ' ib

y^ '^^ ih' TOWNS,
i or the preservation of floating Bridges SI

f RcspecUng the town of Edcnton .^7
Aicguiating Clerks lees in certain casts ib < Do do Wanenton 56Kcspewmg the deposit of the public > Do do Madison

Ireasurer ib ? Do do Fulton 57
Aitirmntion ot Moravians and Menonists ; Do do Concoj-d ib

evidence
il, ^ Do do Elizabeth City 68

Kelative to the Journals of the Legislature ib Do Public buildings in Onslov* ib
Coiictriung lands held under H. E. M'Col- , Do town of Charlotte 59

_^ '"'=" 32 J Do do Morgauton 60
1)0 [.ower of Courts in cases of partition ib J Town in Surry county ib
Compensating Witnesses to County Com.-ta ib i Respecting town of Wilmington £1
Koadtrom Waynesville to S, Carolina

J Do do Carthxge ib

.
,

..'""^ GS I Do do Rotkford ib
Addingpart of Burke and Wilkes to Ire- | Do do Chapel Hill ib

dell county 34 1 Do do Tarborough 62
lo appoint a board of Branch Pilots at O- | Do do Hertford ib

cracock 35 • Do do Rutherfordton ib
llelativc to Courts of Equity in cases of par- f Do Public buildings in Anson 63
^

t'''0» 56 S Do lov.n ot Nixonton ib
VSflcerning tliepublicnrms, ib ; Do fire corapanv in Edcnton 64

'

I
Do SakofLnts'iu Moi:°;autfl^ ;"b



mmm
fib town of Hamptonviire 64 »

Do Hookeitoa 77 S

VARIOUS. 5

Respecting a Turnpike at Mills Gap 34 •

l-'ree furies in Montgomeiy ib
J

Concerning the county of Rutherford 40 S

Kespecting county business in Onslow 42 '.

Oi-ganizing Artillery in Fayetteville 46
J

Concerning Roanoke Navigation 56 J

Committee ofFinance in Moore 68 •

Relief of Mary Ann Sansum 69
|

Poor house in Camden 70 <

County Trustee in Brunswick 71 i

Incorporating New Salera Library Society 72
^

Do Library Society in Guilford ib J
PatroUs in Columbus * ib 5

Dividing line between Gates & Perquimons 73
j

Committee df Finance in Cumberland ib <

Turnpike Road in Buncombe 74 5

Register's fees in Carteret
Concerning the county of Cumberland
Bridge across Neuse in Craven
Attach part of Hyde to Be.tufort

Do do Craven to L«Doir
Respecting N avigation of Meherren

7ii
75 i

ibi
ib>
76 j

ib'
Sbj

County Trustee for Rowao 76
Patrol I s in h dgecombe 77
House for the Clerks in Burke ib
Concerning the poor in Wake, Craven

and Jones 78
Building Court House in Randolph ib
Dividing line between Chowan and Per-

quimons 79
Do do Duplin and Onslow ib

Do do Duplin ar.d Lenoir 80
Chai>giDg Stock in Dismal Sw»mp il>

Nathan Horton's Turnpike ib

Incorporating; Camden Bible Society 81
Do lohn Louis Taylor Lodge ib

Respecting Tali.sraen in Carteret ib

Do special Justices in (Cumberland ib

IncrCHbing Surveyor's fees in Currituck ib

Respecting Comptroller in Rutbei-ford 83
Repealing au act giving Compensation to

Justices ib

Arrears of fixes in Wayne to be collected ib

Sheriffs pay for attending Supreme Coui't ib

Respecting Juror's in Edgecombe ib

Incorporating Williams Lod.qe 83
Respecting surveyor of Curriljicfe ib




